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Whilesomemalpractice
insurance
policiescan
beanincomplete
puzzle
...

Onecompany
putstogether
allthepieces.

R

labama at torneys want coverage where it counts! Many
commercial malpractice policies contain a penalty-for-refusalto-settle clause . This claus e can be used to force an insured to accept
an offer of settlement or, if rejected, pay the difference between the
offer and Lhe ultimate verdict. By contrast, AIM's policy gives its
insureds protection and peace of mind. AIM will not sett le a case
withou t an insur ed's consent and will not penalize an insured for
refusing settlement and going to trial. AIM's policy even guarantees
ils insureds a voice in selecting defense couns el. AIM does what
most commercial insur ers refuse to do:
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President's
Page
Interview
withAlvaCaine
The following interview of AlabamaState Bar President Caine was conducted by AlabamtJ liiwyer L.odllor
Robert Huffaker.

w get thl~ uont' to meet the de;,dlfne so I went
down tu thl! (armone afternoon, got Brandyout
o( the pasture, washed.:indclippedhim andtook
him up to 1he hay neld for tlw picture. I have
alw<1y
s loved horse~, ilnci espaclally l3mndy,
becJuseI rai~erl him from ii coll right there on
th!' f;irm. I recall my uncle tell ing rm~one time
that, "There Is $omethlng ,1boutthe outside or
a horse that ls good for the Inside o( a man:' I
guessthis Is why I will alwayslove wide-open
~J),JCO) .i,,d hol'!ieS.

Alabama I think or al I tho cover&that we havehad on Tile
Ldwyer: A/JbamaLawyerthe one that's drawn lhc most
commentshas been you on your horse.Tell n,P
how tha1came abou1.
C.1inc: I had origin.illy 111
.tde 1hc LradlLlona
l l.:iwof(ice
picture, w<:!arl,1g
.i dark suit Ir,J llb,.:irysetting.
I bl!nt thi~ to Reggie who in,n1edl.:11c
ly cnllccl rnc
anu said thi~Just wouldn't do, thn1I was an out·
door person and that I ~hould h,we a piclurp
m.ide in ,111 011tdoorw ifi ng. I on ly hi'ld lwo days

AL;

Now that you're three-quarters of the WilY
through your term, In re1rosptoc1, what do you
view r1sthe ma/or m:complishments of your ad111
1111
~trr1ti
on(

C.ilnc:

I hope that one .:iccompllshmcntwould be to
reunite the bar In making a new corn111ltment
to supportingthe legnlprocess.One of the weal
pleasures o( this job Is to hnve the opportunity
to meet .ind work with l11wyer~
throughoutthe
srate whose pmctlce is different frommy own.
The Alr1ba111a
State 13ar
, like so manyL,,ar
s across
the counrry, became deeply divided over the
is)ue of tc,rt reform. This resulted In l,1wyer
s
)cp,11.1tlng Into group~which reflected the In•
tcrest or thclr own practice with little thought
to whut mny or may not be In the grer1tergood
for society as n whole. It 11
lway~ dl~turbed me
a~a lowyerto ~ePour pro(Pssion 5pllt intc,plaintiff and defendant, prosecutor and defcn!>c
counsi,il.
Lawyersquite n11
turally havetheir owrl c1rc.
1s of
practice In which they have.i spoclJI l111cro
st.
I lowever,.is professlon.ils, wemust neverforget
that wo ~orvothe lt11erc_st
o( society os il whole
ratherthJn the speclr.11
Interestof om respective
clients, On m<Jnyoccasions I h,M,• wllnem ?d
(continued on page 135)
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Executive
Director'sReport
I don't do CLE or licenses
he le;id 10 1hls column Is IntendPd ii~ a plr1yon 1hc,TV commert lul, ''I don't do window~:· Every
l,,wycr's secretary wm1kl rln her~el(
.:ind h~r boss cl big f,:ivori( shr would
issu11,11th,1declc1ra1lcm
on or ,1boul October 1st ,ind Decemhrt 1\1of t•.1t h year
rnnc<'rn1nglicense,and continuing legal
cducd11
on, rP\pectively,
You would think the v.ist number of
secrctnrles wetc suL>JcLlc
d to Ihe MCLE
r1•quircm
ent~10 practice l.:iwIn Al.1bama.
1ion Is based upon the numI he t,h~1>rv;1
ber one excuse we f<'Cl'iV(' ..iftcr wt!
notify 1hosc 1xm,ors who do not submit
their .innu,11rl!por' or deficiency plo1n:.
to fulfill their MCL( 12-hour minimum
requirement In a 1inrnly (.1~hlon
.
t=or ~on,elime I haveco,1sldcrcd writIng a column " In Praise of Sccrctorle~";
howewr, the number of thc~u" llijhtning
ro<h" who were bl.Jmedfor dellnqucnl
Ollr,K\thl:,yearreached'iUChproponlom
t wanted to remind our membprs that
your ,ccrctary cannot filt>for you.
Our reporting (orm!,art' rather simple,
srrlp1
F.ic h lowyor Is sent his or her 1r,111
with cnrryover credit~•• h wc-11a~ those
crvdlt~ reportedto us. One ,,ecclonly re-vlow 1hi, lransc rip(, sign It and roturn
sJmc to tht• MCI..ECommi~\1011.
I( ac.Jdihaveneen e;,medand not
11on
al crl,!(Jh.,
noted on th<l transcript, thc~e may be
addedand ;.u,yerror norc•dt ht:reon m;iy
be c-o1rt'ctecl. Good socwt.irlo~ ;iiways
m,,k<' cople( to bncksttlp our po~tal
systom.
rhl~ reporting requirement I~ the responslbllliy of rhe b;ir member- nor hi~

T

Tile Al.tbama iaw yer

or her ~t·crctary- no milller how crnciently ,rndc.ipably th;ii p<monpc, fo, ms
her rcspo11
slbllltle!t.
I know many of you rely on ornre PN·
sonnel to keep up with your credit hours,
couM• name~ and loc,1tion,; however.
(Ortificntlon of compli,1ncc is your r(l!tl)Onl.ihiliry. Mo'it often the ~ecrctary I!>
m.itlc tlw "fall pe~on' whcn ., delinquency sutu ~ Ii. nOtl'cJilfler our ~econd
or reminder rnallln g. Whll,,, " I thnught
my ~ocret,1rytook CMl' o( thnl whcm fl
cnmr In," grts over.worked ill MCLE
time, thl'i l'i not the only Hmcthe secretary I!,u~l.!cl,1\ the excusefor ,in Import.int ml!,scdcleadllne.
Liconw buying timt>(October 1-31l
coch year lb another period In which
" rny sccrctr1rymust have ovorlooked the
notiro." Sometimes the q,•crc•l,1ry is defendedwith the gall.int phr;M?,"I'm ~ure
my secrrti"lrydidn't get lhc notice," and
thorefor<>
no one is at t,,ult. Section40l .2-4CJ,Code of A/JbJma . t 975 dddrcsSC)thh, 1~..ue.
11hlrldC'n bPhlnd our
I know wu have 11
sccrow,lc~ 011more than onn occnsfon,
but I know I c1lways(eel guilty doing so.
I ~hOllldl
No on(' hasbeen blc~..cuwith a more
dt!dkatC'd,,nd enduring group of fine

HAMNER
Mr~. Bradleyand Mn.. Bry,mtMe enjoyIng W{'ll-dcservedrctlre111cnb.
1lnlc>nFreemon and the J,,tc Grace
Mt lnto\h taught me much aboutl.iwyer_!,
Jnd p,1rtlcul.1rlythis uar.Whllt• C.trolyn
(n~lcn wa.. nt>ver my seu,•t,iry, I know
to111cc
she 14,,wludgtt
the inv.,lu,1blc..1:,!,b
John'icott during his ..crvfc:cJ_!,,ecrotary
of thr Al,,bamaSmte Barand how hclprul \ hc wil~ to me when she f,1tcr )ervod
.,~Chief JuMlceHeflin''i ~t'crwuy provld·
lug the hl\1orkal connrnion~ I ohen
lll'l'Ck.J .

WllL'n Mr~ Freem,1nretlr<.>d,
I thought
)Otrctc1rlesand adminlbtr..itlvc,l!o)l~t,mt'i my world would surely end; however,

than I. 1hi~ li$t goesback to Prggy Br.1d
lcy who Wi.lh Justice Merrill\ devoted
~ec1et<1
1y ,:ind who typt~d ,, V<'ry green
law dork·~memos for nw.Thon P.i1rlcla
Rry;rnt ~pent tho belier p.1rtof three ye.irs
J new Air Fortu JudKI!Advo<ute
kec:•pln~
1r1
lll!dor w0r~c.
frorn gl11tlngcourt-mar.,.

Alice Jo I lcndrlx was proo( th<'sundocs
lndeC'<Icome up th<! nr.xt doy. Fven
thou..ihMr',. Hendrix lert to ~NW In tlw
Lt, Governor'~office and the dt'rk\ office
.11the )llprenic court, ~he h~\ wturned
to the bar .i~ Its member~hlp~l'Cfllt.lry.
I hall(>o(t<'n wonderrcfI( shr would have
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donr ~o to serve., "<'cond srntence il"
my p(monal secretary.
f-or ow r ten )'QMh, Mt1rgamt Boone h,,.,
bee,, nw capabll! M't1oh1ry ,ind admlnl~tr.itlllt' ,mls tant. ShohJs'\uffcrcd" long.
Mrs.13oonejoined tlw )iJff originally as
then-President Sonny I lornsby's 1cm•
por.iry 'le<:re
t;iry; hawt:owr,
her talentst,r;t
rt1U8htmy .1ttentionwhen ~he flllecl ,1
temporary position In i1 governm ent otflcu whl!rl! I performud my Air l,orce Ru1ora th,m
~crw duty. Mr~. Boo" c I~ fM 11
my sccrctJry.SI)(! Is my ~our,c.ling
board,
my ~rammarianand o(tentlme~mysafety
.
vr1lve-who illr,o wke\ diC'tt11ton
As the bar has grown and our <;ervlce,;
ond respon~ibtlilie\ h.ive expanded, I
oflen hr1w hr1dto rely ()n .,nother
cln~~~l'C
:rctary, Diane•Wt•ldon. 'ih~ nr~l
Jolnl'd us 9b ,1 co-op stude nt while In d
high school sec,marl,11
~h:ncc class. She
tJnt In
now \ervesas the executive,1ssls
the, t1reil of progrJrn\ .ind ilCtivities. I
know those of you who work with her
from time 10 llmt>know why we vi'llue
her.
All or thubC~pee.I.ii people arc In large
1)art to blame for my still disliking die·
t,lllng equipment. {They;ill took-or ~till
t,1kc real shorthandl)While I wi ll concedt' the e((iciencyof ~urh devices,thty
arc devoid oi the quillltlc, po!>Se)>~ed
of
1hc~ewonderful ladle\ who t.iu~c me to
rhc• In d1:!feme of ..CtrL'IMiv~.I haveyet
to sec .i dlc1atlng muchlnc that t,m smile
.ind lirt splr lts dS well J~ c.iu~eme ro rethlr,k .i bad decision.
I arn ~ure each o( you ferls the s<1n111
;i~ I ubout your ,ecrt•lilrics,pa,1Jnd pre)"
cnt. Like mine, I am \llrC you think your~
can do c•V('rylhing, but rt.•nwrnbcr,they
do nm have 10 do CLL or ncctl ., llcc11
sc
to pmctke law.

n,,1.

RTH
P.S.It would b(' remissof me 11I d,cl not
acknowledge thosewcmderfullycapable
~<'crc•rories
who hnw ~erwdour Alabdm,1
S1,1t
e Br11preslde11ts. I 0(1011(eel I have
two ,oc.rel.ir'ic~ bee.tubeof their lnvalu•
able ,ml\ la"cc in movlnK forwnrd the
work of the bar w11h tin rmc ,en t opern·
lion within the pre\ldent\ firm.
•
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Noticeto Attorneys
andTheirStaff
Your ;11t1mtion 1~dlrt•LLml to scver;il
provblor, .. of tht• appc•ll,twI ule~ which
will help In pro<.c,sinRyour t<l)e, Fall·
we lo 5ldctly com:>ly wilh IIW5f' rulP\
n·1,1yre,ull in 1hedl\mi~,,,I of your case.
Briefs- Number of copie s, color of
cover!!, etc.:
Rc8ular .i1lpeals- 10 wpic~. Rule32,
AKAi~ require, thL' (ol lowlnKro lor o(
cove,, 10 be• uwd on hriefst1ppellant/blut>,.,pp<'IIC('/rC'd,intervt•nor or .1n,1cu~ n1rii1P/j<ref'n, reply/f(r,1y
, !The rul<•.,do not Indicate a
color for the coVt'rof rt•hcJrlngbrivf\
but white b , U)4KlJ~
Jcd.) (CcrtlficJ tC'o(
~ervlt:c~hould tor11.il11
nttrnc,.idd1ess,
phone nurnbcr ,lild,,,11
ty rl'prr\en1etl
(or ;ill S<'rwcl.)

Pc!lition for wril o( ccrtiorarl-10 cop.
It·~ 01 1he p<'titron ,,rid ,upporltnK
hric>f.No ro lor for COV<'r~I, rec1urred,
but If r111y colo1cd ccivu
r b u~eclpctl Iioner/bl uc, 1a~pond1
•11!/rcd
.

Pt!lillon for writ or mJndamus-10
cop1c,of lhc pehtlort .ind ,upporting
brief {Cct11
fict1teol ,<'rvice ~hould
cont,tin nnme. i1ddrr..\, plwnE?numbc, ilnd p;irty rt•prt>~!'nlt•<J for dll
~l.'rwrl.)
..1011 lo .lJ)ptMll'c tllicm for p1.mnli.
10t:opiw, of lht' ,,ctilion .i11d~uppo,r.
ln14bnc(. (Certificateoi ~Nvite ~hould
cont,1ln name. ,1ddre~~..incl phon<'
nurnbcr ,rnd party 1rprr\en1ed (or all

pc.,I (I( pc1i1ion for porml~~tonlo apP<',11
is 11rah
tl>d, ,u, ,,dditional $50
I\ due.)
Extcn~lon of time for lil inJ.:bri efs o n
appeal:
Orw ~e>wn-d11y
ex1cmlon ortime\ 11~
provided by Rulu Jl(d), Al<AP,may bo
1,11,rn
tecl for tho r1ppd l.:int'~ brief, the
,1ppt'llr<''~brlt!f a"d 1he apprlli!nl'~ i'L'ply briC'f, Request~for Pxtvn~1on will
how•
he gr.intt!tl O\lt!rtht' l<'lt>phonc;
1wr, the extensionmu\l be.•
conf,rmcd
111
wrfllng to tlm n(/ 1n>, ~l,11ing the ex·
,1e l d,1te your bril'f i\ rluc, ,mdJ copy
of tile c:onrJrm.1tio11ltlttt•, ~ont to oppoi;lnscounsel. I or extun,lons, plea~c
c,111
Sh,1ro11
Mel.Jin. Rc,bt•cra Norris,
l)i,1ne Dt<nm~01 Loul~eLlvingMon.
Fi lin g:
P,11wr~
~h,11
1 lw d<'<'m<'d
nlt•d on the
,
d.iy o( m.1lllng1(cPrt/(IC'd,fC'Si~t<'fed
u, exp,es~mail of rlw United State~
f?O\tctl ~ervir"'h u~NI. Ruleo25(a),
ARAP
No l ie<' of the trial clerk whe n
.,pp cll ce bri ef is fil ed:
Rule 31(i1)
, ARAPrequrrP~th.ii rhc ilprwllcf..!give notice of 1h11 flllng of ap·
rw lluc's brief to tlw clNk of the trial
wurt . Compliilnre wltlt chi, 1 ule is
IIC(.C:,SJry
in Otdcr (or the triill clerk
to know when to forw.1rclth11record
on ,1ppNI to 1hc ;ippcllilte court.

wrvcd.)
Second cop y of record o n .ippeal
o r Jpp endi x:
R11lr ~o.ARAP, rl!qulic, that 1he rwti<'~nl1• 1•i1heran .1ppcndil(01 r1 ~econd copy of 1hc tl'COtd on i!ppeal.
rhi., rule mull bt• complied with be-low .i c,1sec.in n<'s11bm
11
wd 10 thC'
Docket Fees:
rnur l to, c1decision. //'ynu plan to use
$100 Rcgulnr <,ppl',tl
llw w<ond copyof 1/u1 rc•wrclcm,lp·
SUPetition (or Writ or Co1tl1mirl10
pt•cJI
, yot1shmtlrl mi1k<•
,,1rr.t11srn1c nt ~
wun ol clvll o1pp1•.tb
(Nn docket
with thr dn/.. o/' rlw clrw rt cot1rt to
tee is rrquirt'CJ011u lniln;il C"Prt~.)
pl101nropytht<rl!t.:artl/or yo11before
SU Petlt1on for W11tof M.111damu~
the,origin.ii wcord 01 ,l{lf>Pa/,~ ~ent
50 Petition 10 Pcrmi,~inn 10 A1.>IO thi, ofitr.:e.
•
Binding the hrlcifs-A r,y d.1~pi.,staplr~. or other f,HIPnt'" uwd to bind
1lw b11tofsmus l be covered by l.lf.)(!~o
cl\ to prt.'Vt?nl
.Jll) ' Injury 10 tho~ h,md
linK thc bnc•f,.
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lawyPrsfrom cllfterenlJreJsof practfc.ocome 10·
ge1her ,,nd. 11~dedicated prore~sion,1ls
. !,eek
,olu tion~ 10 pmblems with the objC'ctlvc of 1,y.
Ing to rcac.ha con du~ ion which i, in the,best
interest of all c.lti.ten~.I beliC'Vt'1h.i1 If 1he tort
any
reform dcbJIC tJught lhe bar of Al,1b11mn
1\ mu st
lesson, ft wn, that we dS profl.'~~1011,1
shoulder the 1csponslbillty for our
lm,;1g
c.
I regre1th,ll the r,ubllc could nor wilnci.i. ,l'. I
did the lmp;irtlal ;ind di~pns~ionatcdl~cus~lo11s
by lawyer, trying to re~olve ,,n l\'\UC for the
grc.iwr KOOdof '\Odt•ty.It ls my hope ,ind drPam
thJI thi~ <;OOpNa
tlve rela1ionshlp will increa~e
in yu.1~
1tu co1111
.:,111dtl1dttht?Al,1b,1ma
St.1te B;,r
will truly bccon,c unlrlccJ111spirit, ,1c.well as

ow
,

.iction.
The mode,n pr,lt lk' of law ~ublct I'>1.iwyer,10
pr~surc~ which we have ncvor known b<?(om.
pl<1c:~
Stt1
tewide pr,1t1ic.eo( a numbN o( l.:iwy..:J')
1hem in con,111
n1c.onOictwith trl,,1i,C'
1tlngs ,ind
app!MmnCC'\In court. ThP dem.1ndspl.:iced
upCln l11wyer~
are forPverinc reJbrng, mentally,
,rl fin.inclnlly. I am convinced thi.11
physically 01
a ~trong b-ir wilh thP objective of ~rrvln8 the
pro(C\\1011ho ur
needso( lawyer~,ind the lug,;11
be)l hop(! orcopln& with '1hC?
r(!dlltlt,>!,
Clf modem dJy l,lwpra<.11
<.e.
One of the be~Lex.:implm,of this renewedrnmmitn1en1to working togc1hor.1~ l;iwyc,., h the
worknmrn 1ly being done 0 11time '>t,ind,ll'(hon
goals for lhe processing of Cil~Cs 111
tho v.irlous
iuri~dlc;tlon\ of Al;ibama':.trial tOLHb , A number
the ~tate
hallCworkeddlligenrly
of lawyc~ ,,cro,~
with Judgl')OI.'Phelp~of Montgomery,md Judge
Gerald 1opJ1Iof 81rminghilmto w ,1lu,1tee>.ictly
how ca~c~J 1C being processedthrouKhthe tri.il
court!. ,ind lwlp O!.labli~h nuw prornd ures
designedto ollmln.::itedelay. Obvlou~ly,there ls
wiclr di ~p;iri1y from circuit to clrcull 1111hc
;werag<'
;imciun1of time rcquitC'dlt1 di~po~eor
part cul..ir types of cases. It hils only been
1hroughthe cooprrative allitudl' ol lawycr\ and
JUd8(!'>
1hroughout the ~tate that J proposed time
)lilnddrd proccdur~ h.is been driJftC'd,1nd will
be pre~omccl
to lhl! \ upreme court for adop1lon,
1he
II ls my hope that the rcla1lonshlpbc1we<J11
bend, anJ b,11In Al.1b<1m,1
will conllnuu to grow
so thJt the legal rights of all dlilllrh wlll l>eprotectedand prewrvcdby Lhc legal process.l'ubllc
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trust in the legal ~Y!-temis Imperativelf 1he pro•
ce$~is 11oingto work. I ilm proud to se<'!hat Alil•
cn1ing lhC'msclveq 10 the
bt1mr1
lawyer~MC' rc•decll
1he ll•g.il processwork'>well
ln~k of se<llns 1h.:11
.ill of the pco1,l<Jof Alilbilmil,

ro,

At:

Would time standt11d.,
rL-qu1rc
leg,~lat1onwhich
would set scunl!,pcclflc d.itt!~ by wh1ch trial~
would haw to be held?

Cilin r:

No. rh~ ~upr omc• court, through It, lnlw1en1
rulc-m,1kl11B
µowt•r,hn~;iuthorlty to prOO'lul1o1r1tc
rule!. to promott• tho acln,ini~t rilti on O' cou rt~.
Time stand,m.f,.It() ttoalr,for ca\(' procc~,ing In
the trial courb ,ind .ire de~tgnedto provklc>clC',1r
and under,;1,1ndable
l>cnthrn.irks to met1,urPrffoc1ive ca~e man,1gcmentIn tho c:oum.

At:

Allorney dl~clpllnc 10111
,iln~ .i M>nwwhalrn n·
1rove~ial topic. lJo you L,cllcvc th.ii our dl~ciµlindry pro<rdures ;ire accomplishing their
go,1lsand do 1hry need 10 be chang<'<ll

Ct1int•: I think mo~1l.iwy<lr\VIP\V the disciplin.iry proc.-

cs~as it wJi. lnwndc-d. 1h;i1 Is, to

p1ot<'tl 1hc
public JflcJ th11b,1rugmnsl rhoso few l11wyers
1 Ruh•\ of
who r.:iil to ..ibldo hy lhl! Prorc~~ion,1
Cc,ndur1. Thi,; Is not an C.iSYta~k. Tho overwhelming mo1jori
ty of lawye~ .:ire~.w~f1t•d
that
the proce~!>
works The Center for f'rofo~~lon,11
i~ uncll'r1he direction of Gencr,11
Re<,ponsibili1y
RobertNorri~.who hil( held this PO\llion fo, JI·
mo~I.two ~.m . I he bar·~staffof four full,1lmc
lawyersreceives lnqulrl~~frQmlawyers concern•
Ing potenllill confllCls' which arise In thrir dnl ly
prnctice. The disdplin.iry staff welcumc~the op·
por1unllylo di~cu~swith lawyers,;1ny
problem~
which they pertl'lve might e.xist In ,1 p.irllcular
factuJI ~ituat,on in an attempt 10 counsel with
lawyers on the Rules of Profession.ii Conduc.
t dS
1hey might apply lo ,1 ques1ion ral~cd by a
lawyer.Forexample; 1ho Office of Cenrr;ilCoun•
sel Issues In excc~sof 120 formal ethic:,opinions
a year and dclivcrb in exce~sof 1,000 Informal
tclephone opinion,. L.iw)'t!rsare encowagcd10
conmct 1he Center .11any llrne lhcy fet•Iunsure
as 10 exactly how the Rules might .1pply10 a
potcntiJI confl1c1
.
I havefou,,d IIMt tile b,H'!,dbciplinMY \ t,)lf i\
<'.igN10 rccciw questions fro,11lr1wyQr~
,111t
l do
lht•ir ulmo~I to help the IJwyur decide ex,it.tly
how to re~olw fl conlllc:1 wlthh, lht• ,pirlt ,incl
leucr of 1hc Kule\ of l'ro1e~~ionalCondutt.
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AL:

Wha, Is the 5lnlu5 of lhP proposeddisciplinary
rules lhal are being c:on'ik lt!red by lhc suprcn1u
mur1?

Cainl!:

Theproposedrules of rrofessionf!Iconduc;t are
currently under submissionto 1heAlabam11
Supremo Court and a ruling is expecied shortly.
Thesenew rttlesW!"rf"drnfted by the Pcrm,1nc11t
Code Commissionin an l:!fforlto presenta for•
m;it morP fnmillar to lawyers.,nd more attune
to modern ,1ay praclicl:!by rccognl1.lngmultiple
l~yer~of re~ponsil>illtyill large IJW nrms,comµl(!X t1Uonicy/cllc111
rela11onshlpsIn corpornte
~clllligs,conflict problems arising from lawyer~
chonging(irms,lawyersenrering rrivaLe practice
and governmenisPrvice, ,md spousal 1J
n1ployment situations. The Permarmnl Codo Co11im
lssio11 received dlrcc1io11fro111tho Alabama
Supreme Cc,url through Justice Torberi In·
rlic:ating 1ha11ho prefetcnceorthe cour1would
be to adopt rub oi professionalconduct more
in line with theAmerican13;:irAssoci111ion
Moclel
Rules insofar ns 1heywere consistentwith ilnd
responsiveto AliJbam;ipractice.
Early s1Udiesby the PermanPnlCode Commlslca1cdth,111he existing Code of Profe~~ion l11tl
slonal Responsibllity was ;1 seriously flr1w!lcl
document, s11ffPring from p()or draftsm,rnshlp
nnd internal inconslstcmti!l~.I he A8A Model
Rules consl~t l11rge
ly orblatk lcitct rnandotory
rulesand co mmc!nl.irie ~ which die made iJ part
of the rule~ for .1~sls
lJncc in lnterprel.ltion .:ind
to Kive ~omtlthltlg ()( ,1 legislotivt' ;ind s1111wory
history 10 U,e various rules.
Severa
l nla!wruleswore Implementedwhich did
norexbt in llw old Codeof Professionn/
Respon~lbl/ity.One or1he new ruleswhich drEJW
much
study Jnd comment wt1sr1 rule concerning an
.iltorney's profe~~lon;ilcompetency. l'hi~ new
rule states thal. "A lawyer ~h.)11µrovldc competent represenlcllion to a dlunt. Con,pmcnt
reprrsentillion rtiqui res 1he legal knowledge,
skill, fairne~~ and prQpctration reason.1bly
ncce\~ary for tlw rcprc.scn
l,11ion
.'1 Without il rule
on con,petcncy,dlmc1lyapplicable to egregio1.1$
~i luat1011), rlw ba, w.is in the Llnforiun ;ile positlotI orbeing unJblr to censor or remow from
ofrlcc an allorney who hnd bela!
n ~mg.igedin
sross lnconire tenre within the profc~sion.
Another new rule receiving much comment
deals with the (ees ilr, ,,ttorney m;iy c:hargcifor
professionalservices.The new rule mdkc!>man-

d.itory nine specific slepsthat arc 10 be consld·
ered in setting .i fol.!.The rule makesii Improper
ive fee.
for an allorncy lo chargeJ clearly excess
'l'he rule requiresthat a lawyHfcornmunicate lo
tho cllc11t,pre(er.iblyin wrl1ing,the ba!>
I) of the
;ill conllnienl foen1al·
fee.The rule requires1h111
ters be covPreclliy 11wrlltu11.igrccment, In•
cludlns tht:>methods by which the foe Is to be
determined, 1he percenl<1ge
or porcenragesth,H
ue to a lawyer· In rhc event of se11leshall 11ccr
men11trial or appeal, and how expe11sesi:lre lo
l,1wyers;ire prohibited
be h,mdlcd. In <1clcll1ion,
frorn chargingcontingent fee~In domestit rul.t·
tion maucrsand crlmin;il m;illers. Referral recs
.ire ~111
1permit1er
l with certi!in htclt<:!d11.uldc
lincs.
Code Commission fouf'ld tha1
The Porm,111en1
over50 of the 54 di5ciplint1ryluri~dlctlonsIn Lhe
United Stateshr1dboth ruleson competencyond
In erfed for more
rltle~on reeswhich have bl!c11
than a decade. It b our hope lhat by bringing
Alabama Rulesof Pro(csslona
l ~onduc1info hr1rmony with the m.1lnstrea111
orrllsciplim1ryrules
aCf(JSS
tho counlry, thilt resourceand re~e,lrch
m.itcrlal; from other st.11esand lurisdictloM
could be utilized 001 only by practitioners bul
;;1sl o by the dlsciplin11ry
~taff in ilddres~lnge1hlc.il
questions which lawwr~ mdy encounter.
A L:

Another one orthe themesof your administrntlon w,is legal education. Do you feel lhr'ltour
Continuing Leg,11 Education Pmgrarn b t1C·
c:omplishlng its go;ils?

Caine:

I believe lhP bar's Ct.E program~iel bullet cind
better e;ich year.CLEi~mandatory In Alabama.
Alr1br1ma
lawyersan.J111.iklng
.in excellent effort
10 ie t their required coursescompletecJe.ic:h
year.Mandatory CLEservesbolh the intere~i uf
Lheprofession and 1he public very well. We all
know that the low is ilO eV(>r-c
hanginijand1..wlullona,y process,and il very effeclivt! w<Jylo re1nal11informedis to atlencl111
eull11gs anddiscuss
new dev1:>lopmon1~
a!. they evolve on ,1 cl.illy
basis. TheCLEprogramrequlre11,cnL~
arc closely
and apµmved by the bar to insure1ha1
111onitomd
lhc courses offt!rod to l.1wyer~wll l be educt1·
tional .md wi ll iJSS15
t them in 1heir indlvidu11I
prac1fcc
,

A L:

A~you know, 1hereare severr1Ijudicial racesthis
spring. Do you 1hlnk 1ha1 the?bar ~hould take
a more 11r1ive role In ~ponsorlt1glegl5lat1on
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whlc_hwould nllow (or nonpa,tls,1nclcu,on of
Judges?
Caine:

of
I definitely bollew that nonparil~anC1lectlon
JudgesIs something that b going to tilke place
in the future. I do not believe th,1tanyonewho
Is do~ely w,1tchingthe processof how judges
are currently t•lccted can seriou~lyarguelh.11a
Judgeh,iving to spend a million dolln11,le) be
elected 10 the /\ lah11m;iSupreme Court Is
something thnt Isgood for the courts or (or the
pul>llc. The current election proccs&tends to
make the court 100 political and dbtmct~ fmm
its Judicial role. Whether thb I~done by legisla.
lion or someothrr mechanism, I think that non·
partisanelee1iono( judgesand o merit !.election
systeml!t !tOm~
1hlng th;it will be .iddres~cd~oon
In AlabomJ. I do not know whether the current
political ,11mo~phcwIn Al;ibami1 will permit
i'ldoption of ., nc,w !ty~tl!m .it rhe presenttime.
However,I definitely bellcva that in th<>not•toodls1an1(uturt>Al,1b,1majudg~ wlll be elt'cted
on a nonpartl~anbi!sls.

AL:

The IOLTAprogr.im has been In pl,1cc now for
sevcr.1
1 ycM~. Clve us an update on tho Stdlus
o( that.

c.,ine:

The IOLTA progrnm Is one orthe ~hinlng lights
of the Alabama State B.ir. IOLTA (lr;t became
in J.:inuary1988. Tod.ite, 60 percent
operation11I
of all !!ligihlc lnwycrsare porticlp.i1lng.ihe par·
tlclpdtlon rcJteIs ;imong the hlghc~I 111
the na·
,
tlon .:imo11H opt·o111 progroms. Thub r,1r
$1,570,000h"~ been rtc!ceivecJ
from b,111k!,
on Inon tru~t accounts millntalncd by
terest cillnc.'CI
Alabamolaw~ rs ul'ldorthe IOliA progmm. This
money i~ .idminl~tered by the Alabilmn Law
Foundation which has awarded a total of
$900,000 In grant$. In 1989, $2J7,000 was
.iwardedand ilf')proximately $680,000h.i\ hE"en
awardt!dthis yenr.IOI.TAfunds can be used for
legal aid to the poor, to help promote administrationorJustice,for law-relatededucation
to the public ,ind for local law libraries. Bcc.iusc
o( the bar's JOLTAprogram, for th<'fir<,I
time in
Al11bamathere now cxls~ .a source of funding
for worthwhil<'projecu;directed IOWilrdImproving the admlni~tmtlon o( Justice.
J>rogram>deVl'lopedby tho variousbar commit•
toe~now c«n receivefunding. In the pnst, com·
mlllc<' n,embar; oft('n were frustr.:itcdIn their
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efforlSto Implement the work of the comrninee
becauseo( the lack o( money necdt!<.lto gel the
project start<'d. I belleve thnt this new rc.wnue
lnij more lawyersInsource wlll result In 11ou
volved in 1hereal work of the bar beC'ause
now
Insteadof just meetinganc.J
coming up with new
projlrams, fund~Mt>avall.ible 10 carry new projects into action. I do not think lawyersIn Ala·
bamafully re.ili10the greatpotentialand bcne01
on
of the IOLTAprogrdmil~ II continue~to wow
a yearly basis.
AL:

Speilklngorfur1dl11g,
Is there a need fo, ,tddltlonal funding for the ,1dminist@tivestaff hol'Q
ut tho state bar headquarters?

c.,i n<': The Alab.imd Statl' BJr headqudrtcr.. I~ now
operating a1capadty.Todny,wearc In tlw ~ilmr
building whctll I took the bar exam In 1970,
ly 1he same nu,nbcrof
Thore Me approxlmr1te
people working In the b.ir headquartc~ now .i~
thereWerethen. When I bc1Jan
to pr,,ctice, there
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wew lessthan 5,000 membersIn the Alabama

to the exiMing structure. Also, plans are
111•<.tl>d
th(• old building.When
being nMdt!10rcnov.11e
completed, the bar ho.idqu..irtC1)
l>ulldingisan·
tic1patedto ho1ve
sumclcnc!!pace10 houseall of
the lfilriousder,t1rtmenrs
of the stJtc b.ir.The new
building wl 11offer lncreo~ccloffice ~p,1ce Jnd o
meeting room. Prcsl'ntlythe exist,r1uchlargc>r
ltl!( f.icllltles make It almost lmpo&sible lo acro 111n100Jtl!
tht?n1;.>t..id~
o( c1mPellngof the board
If thcruI~,11ull.ittcndanro.
of b,1rcommissioners
The mt.hitectsh.ive.intlclpJtl'CIin 1hepldn~adrlitlonal spacefor cxp,inslon J!> the number o(
lawyer1 In 1hest.it<'Increase~.

Stille 13ar
. Now the ~t,1tcb,1rha\ ,, memberihtp
of over 9,000 lr1wyer~.Sheer number; mandate
111.ilthe factIltll!~ at the
bar hc;idquart1m
be expanded. We havedoOnhclyoutgrown our
~p.1cc.As the nu111bo1
of l.iwyor~ Jdmlllcd to
pr(lctlcelncreoses
the
b..ir
also rnu~t lnc1<.'nse
its
1
61n((If the bnr Is to rnntfnue to ~erviccthe needs
of lht" legill CDmrnunlly.A, the pra, tic;eof law

~,.,w

becomesmQrecompJJca
tecJ
, more information
i\ needed to be dt\".'rntnatl'd to lawyers.The
'>lclll!bar headquartt!r\dcflnlwly nccdi. to be !!A·
pandtid both on terms of ,lddltlonal personnel
,ind housing bpacc.For cx..in,µle,the Ccntt'r for
ProfessionalRe~ponblbllity Is not now locmed
,111hebar headqt1Mtcr~.
ll would definitely be
illl lmprowml'nt In the•qu,1lity of service to
Jijw~w
s If the stale b;,rcould house nil of its st.:iff
,II one loCdlion, 11,u,µrovldlnK dlrt?ct communication 011a dnily bi1sis.Unlll this Is acconipllshcd. the ~tJtQ b..irwill contlnuc to bi!
,cqulrcd to work undC'1lc~s than satlsfoctory
conditions.
AL:

Are tht?rc1,uffic1c11
t (und\

Cline:

It wfll definitely rc·q~1lro .1ddltlonalfunding. The

AL:

l he midwinter meetingwas complcteclsever.ii
month) a~o. Were you ~.111
\0c•tlwith the parllt..lpc1tl0t
,?

C,1lnr: Vc-1y well s;iti~(ied. Tho mcrting wa\ hold In c:on·
Junctionwith the Blcc11
te1111l.:il
cclebr,)tlono( tho
American Bill of Right~ with Jui.LiceAnthony
Kennc'tlyof 1heUnit('(! State, Suprrmc Courtas

to inrrra~e the ~taff
nt th~ bar hC!,l<.lqu<i,ter,
or would that r<!qulrQ
~omedcldlllonal funding ~ourcc~l

m;iJor revenue,ourcc•for the stJLC'b;i, Is the is~ulng of low license~l<lpro1c1ldng
attorneys.or
course,the statt! bar hJ!oJ budget. It rnustand
II doe~ \lay within lh,1t budget t>ilrhyear. The
bar docs not receiveany funch from the Sidle
that arc not generateddlre<1ly by law~. Per•
11dp~in the near future,,1 ~eriou~look must be
takenat increasinglicense(eQ'i, Th,,, of couro;e,
wlll not be o very rmpul,u altcrr1.11tvc.
However,
recogni1ingthe ever-lncrc,l)irtgcost of s;iluries
;ind 'iupplies, it might b0comc nec<'m1ryto inuen~e the cmt of a l<tW license.
Al.:

When wi ll the work begin on the nddhion 10

the ~tale 1,ar headquarwr,?
C.,,inc: We hopeconwuctlon will lwgln mid-July 1990.
lhe Funding <.amp,1lgnb now underway.
l.dwycr}dCfO)S the state.ire being urgedto sup•
port the l.lullding c.impalgnwith their conrribu·
tlons. The new b11lldlng I\ 1:1olngto co~t
;:ipproxlmately $3 million. It wi ll be con~tructed
.,1.-i slightly high,:,rPlt•v,,tlonlwhlncli!ncl con-
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uur keynote speaker. The progr;im consistedof
excellent prescnt.itions by Professor Michael
11garof the University of TexasSchool of Law
Jnd ProfessorsDan Meador and A.E. Dick
Howard of the Universtiyof Virginia LawSchool.
We had a great ,ittendnnce. On Friday, we had
1he midwinter r11eetlng of th~,l>ilr
, which con•
~brndof committee mcctln~s c1ndsvctlon meeting,, I am hoph1gth.11the midwintermeeting
o( tho bar wi ll be rQinstatcdun a permanent
basis. I fcul that becauseof the t.'VCr-lr,c:rl!aslng
size or the bar, there existsa need to meet as
AL:
;in as~ociationmore than once J year.
AL:

One of the themesof your administrntionwas
to o1chieve
a return to profe$,lonilll~m . As ;i trial
IJwyer,do you p(UcL•iwwhat could bt>c.illed
t1 growing lack of civility botwcon pl11in
1iffand

rhe Alabama lawyC'r

I low do we ,1lterthat atmo~phrrcl

c.,inc:

more thanjust abiding
Profe<
~ionJll~rnIs mdeL'Cl
by a seriesof rules. It I) dnd alw;iy~ha~bec>n
nn individual slate of mind. I think lawyer)~Im·
ply have10make up their mindsth.it certaincon·
duct wlll not be tolerated. When ,1 lowyc,doP~
not conduct hlm~P.
lr pronerly nnd profosslon.il·
ly1 mcmburs of the bar should, Ir) n very con~tructlvc llnd prore.,sion.il w,1y, rn.ike their
feelingsknown. II may be nec:t•w1ryto r('mind
our follow l.iwycr~th,ll tht!lr conduct I\ being
w.11chednot Just by other lawyershul by thr
publrc.:at large.Lawyersmust not forgetthatonly lclWyt'r~conlrol their own pllbllc Imageilnd
tht1tlm.ti,:eIsii~ definedby the public. Ewrything
wo do ,ind sayand our actions tow.ird one another a1e picked up by the public, lrnpre~slon~
of the legal profession for the most parl ,ire
formedl)y the public in th<'wJy weconduct our
huslncss one with the other. rl1e deer ilnd
.ibiding per~onal re)pect which on<' lawY('r
holds for his fellow l.1wycrha) JIWJY,,
bet•n the
fou11d,11ion
on which the pr.icticeof law 1~conductro <>nd daily ba~i~.I beli('VCthill IJwycr..
throughout the state are rnnsclou~ of their
public Imageand Jrt' dedicating themselvc~10
cnhoncinsthat lm.igeby tht!lr W'Ord\ middt>eds
.

AL:

Ciivo us II preview of wh,11will be hnppcning
nt the ~t.1tc b11rconvention this ~umm~r.

Caine:

We oro axcited about 1hr pl,ins for our nnmml
mcotlnK to be held In Mobile July 19-21. lhl:!
Mobile BMtrt1dltlonallyhJ!tbc>mJ gr,1n<J
ho~t,
spon'iOnngmanysocialand c.:u
ltural <.'11Cll
t1>.
l he
meeting will begin Thursdaymorning. July 19,
with ~ection meetings,and ,11noon wewill have
our Benchand BarLuncheon. Dean JohnRecd
will Ix, our guest~peakeral the luncheon.Oe;in
Reedenjoys a national reputation M ,111out•

dofcnsc lawyers/
C.1lnc: Unfortunately, I do. When I ~trirted prrtc-tlcing
law ln 1970, the bar was much smaller.My ~enlor partner,Francis Hare, often would coun$el
.lll of tht>young lawyer\In our firm about how
to cnnductourselvesand, In essence,act asour
mentor, The situation that existstoday is not as
11wasback then. l..1wOrms ;:iremuch largerwith
little lime to develop close,personalrelation•
ships, When I 5tarted pmctlct>,I knew thilt the
~en1or pilnnel'1iof most defensefirms and the
~onior pr1r1ner
s o( my (Irm WC'I'(' closo friends,
,ind thr1tif I did not conductmyselfprofcssionill·
ly, my senior piirtn,u, would find out .:iboutIt.
I think on"' orthf' great problPrn~th.11we (dee
today11sa bar is the l,1C'k
or mentor Images.:ind
\ c-,111
t'mulate.
role mod11l~that youn)! l,1wyt>r
Omlshavegrown to ,uch li!rJ<C'
number.. and
Lc'lW
the \Cllior pdrtne~ 11,
tlw~t·Orm~haw ~uchgreat
cfcm11nds
placed on their time that th<.ydo not
havelime to sit down and coun~clyoung l.iwycrs
wlwn thP nreci ari~r~.
I oral b11rassocintionshaV<';idoptcd codes of
professional courtesywhich I think Is J stop In
thr rlgh1rflrection. However
, nothingciJnrcplale
tha coun~l and guid,mn' of o ~en1orlnwyer.The
"Rambo'' tactics or the late 1970sand 1980sare
out thcrt! ,md a numbor or lawyer; h,wP
cmployt-dthcl>Ctac11C'r.
, unfortun,it~lybecoming
\UCCCS~ruJ ell It.
I hope tha1the senior mcn1hcr~
or 1hcbar will
,KC<'pt the responsibility of working with
younger lawyersboth ln~ldc ,incl outside their

rcs1wc11vcOrm~In an effon to ln~tlll In th('mthe
long-termv.ilue of clo>e~r<.on.11
rt!latlonships.
So much orthe practiceof law I~conducted by
a h;ind,hllke. A lawye() word mu~tbe h s or her
bond . I do not think thnt the prncticeof i.iw
,ould (unrlion ~ucce~~rt
11l
y ;incl dliclcn tly I(
cvwythlng h;id to b~ireduced to writing. In my
juclgmcnl, It ls imperativethnt tht' conr.ept of a
nwnto, lmJ~c In our senior l,1wycr,i, utlli1.ctl
to its fullestand most valued extent.
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i.tandlngspeakerand leg.ii sc;hol,1r.
This yearwe
anticipate a large attendanco by Alabama
judge~.The Judge~will be mcctlr,gcMrllcr In thc
weekat 1helrown Judicialconfcrt'ncc ot Pcrdldo
Bay and hove been Invited and encouraged10
come to Mobile lo portlclpote In 1he <1nnwil
nH!Ollng of lhe ~talebor.T.1~kForce 011Bc,"h
,trd Bt1rRelationsCommlll C'C'ha!tpltl together
Jn oul5tJ_nding prosrnm,to (ollowthe ILtncheon,
10 address bench and bM problt>m~whh the
hop(' thal throuRh this dl~cu~slonr«.!li1tion\can
hP improwd lhroughout tlw , tall' ,
II Ii. our hope 1ha1by forn,ing on ilnd discussthL•v.irlou~Judicial
Ing bench and bar wl,111on\
dbtricb In the stJle,lncludrnit(t•deralcourts, can
g.iln an lncrea~ed ,1ware,rn,~of 011canother's
problam~;md comv 1ogothor10 !ieC'ksolll tions
forthe grer1ter )!OOcioreverycitizen in Alabama.
l.'110l1Hhto hRvc,onw cirII ,~~Imply 11011400d
culls current 111their <.,1,c
lo,1nwhile other~ are
~,,...ddlcd wi1h .i huge harklog of lltlK.Jllon.
Equal accessto the courts Is Imperative if the
administration of justice Is 10 qucceed a~ intended.
Thursday evening will fo,1tllft' 1hr 1rt1ditional
rncktail reception hold ,1t Tullp Porn! al rhe

Grancf Hotel In Point Cle;ir.Th<'1-rldayprogram
will C'On\istof section meeting, ,md programs
offeringcontinuing legal education. Frirlaynight,
the b,1rwlll ~pon~or<ln old f.lshloncclpollrlcal
r,11ly. Candldo.1
1c~ ror ~ta1cwlde officeswho hilve
rccolvcdtheir party'snomlnolion~will be invited
10,llt cnrl ,ind particip11tP
In wh,1tls r1ntldp,1ted
10 be a (u11evening o( (ollowshlp ,rndpollllcs.
Tho S,11urday program wil l conclude with the
pro,t-•n
t.Jtlon of a major ;iddru,~hy J nJtlonalpolitic.ii figure, as well as the regular business
nlcct,ng of the bar. We a,e looking forwMd10
., IMRCregi~tralion or lo1wye~and fudges
throughout the ~latefor wh;it we hope to be .J
most informillive and en1er1,1in,n8.111nual

mr<'ling.
AL:

Aro you looking forwardto thu end oryour wrrn?

Caine:

Well , I do in th~ ~en~cthat If I don't get back
10 Birmingham I will µrobJbly br Ollt or,1 jot,.

II hc1~
been .i great pleasure,ind rxperlence for
me 10 serve as bar president 1his )"t'M , Thi, experience h,1safforded me 1he opportunl1y 10
mce1 many new li!wyer\ .1cros~ lho 'ildlC' .ind
,hilre with chemthe problem, which lhcy face
In their particularareasof pmctlce.It hd~causro
me to renli1ejust how narrow tlw Ouldin which
I practice really is.
Tho Pxperience ha..,given ,nc o new ;ipprecinllon for the value o( a wons ~lille bor. I rntour.igo every lowyer10 giw ~omeof hh or her
time to the work of 1hestate bM, I boll<'VC!hat
only by partic1p,11ins
can wt• rt•..illyundur~tand
the neC'C'ls
of our profe%ion. 1lll'rC is ,1 place for
ev('ry lawyer in Alabama to p.irtlc.1p
;11rIn the
work of the Mall! bar. I know th.it you will tlncl
your experience rewarding ,ind (ulfilling ilS a
I.
profcs~lon,1
I .11
n Hr.11crul
10 the lawyerso( 1hls stote for the
opportunity to serve this year.Wr MC'privll(•gtld
IO h,wo~uch an olllstnndlng l.iwyer as I l;rmld
Alb, IIton or Andalusiato serveJS your president
1wx1ye.tr, I know tha1 the ml.'n1bC1' orthe bar
will gi',I(>him the support ,ind e11Lour~gcmcnt
n of/ice.
wh,ch you gm,'!.!10mo during my yt•.ir 1
now mom than ~, bcfor<-'
thill lhe call•
I belh.>\lC
111g10 become J lawyer 1sdivine ,inrl th,11the
\o\<Ork
which we do as l,1wyt>r.i, <'N'ntial 1(our
clcmocr,1tlc form of g()V('rnmentI\ 10~urvlw and

p,mpt-r.
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Profile

PhillipExtonAdams,
Jr.
President-elect,
Alabama
StateBar
1990-91
J>un,u,1111
to the Al,1h,1m,1'it,11t·8,1,'s
rult·~gowr111ng !hidelPr1fon 01 1111
• p11>
st•
den1-Plt•ct, th!! foll<>wiri/,lhiugr,rphitill
skt't<
h h provided ot l'hlllip lxton
Ad11,m,
Jt.,of Opellk,1,Al,1l1,1t1i.1.Ad<1111~
I!>1hr '>lllr qu,1lifying c,111tlld,,tltor thti
pu~ftlnn t1f prt!si(lent•Pl!'t t ot tlw Al,1hdm,1 State 13ar(or 1hc 1990-91 ll'llll
1

Education and @.l
r1y yNr,
l'hllllµ I.. Ad,irns,Jr., wa~ horn 111Alrx.1n<lilr City, Alc1l>un
1,1, rJl•c•omlwr 25,
l~Ml 11<'atwndcdtho puhllt ~,html$<>I
Alcx,111d1>r
City ,ind g1dclU,1tcdfrufllAuburn Uniwr,fty fn 196'i ~ It· ri•1 <•IVl.'d
hb
l,1w clr,grc>Pfrom the U11iwr,11yof Alab,1maSchnol ot I aw rn !%A .rnd wJ~ Jd·
miltt•d tu the stale b,11th,11YNr,
Hi• ~t•rVl.'t
l .,~ l,1wdl!r k to A~,ocl:itrJu~lkc 1->1.1l
ht1111
M1mlll of tho Al,1lm111a ~11.
p,em,, C.:(Jurt
from 1961!-u!J,,ml hn, lwc>n
with tlw opollkcl llrril or W,1lk~r, I !ill,
Atfarm,Umbach& Mcwluw~~intt•lht•n.
B,1r '>crvlcc an d ac livitie,

1\ll.,m~~arved ¥ prrsrdt•nt ol 1lw Lc•c
C.ou111y
13,HA!>~ocia
tion In 1971 ,ind i, i.l
1110m
tw1 of th!! Anu.Jrit,111 H.ir A~~0·
rl,11io11
.
As ,1 ,1.1tr bar co111111 b, 1orwr h!! has
br1•11un thl' hoJrtl ~lntc 1t)8J. ~ It>ha,
h<'<'r1
a nwmher of tlw MClf Commission ,inu• 198-1(dtJlrpPr,011 11)67-MJ; ii
nwmbm of l)i,ciplin1 'HY P,uwl V lrnm
19tn-U7 (1.h,11rper~<
'>n T981l-6n; ,1 llH.'11l•
bciiul Lh!! Dlsdpllt1i!ryC'om,nisslonsince
1987 ld 1,1irp1.nsonl98B-p11•,e110;;i mem•
brr of tit!! L\cculive Cu111111i
tlPt' trnm

T/JcAlabama Lawyer

' 98S 89; ,, rnt?mh1•r ol 1(1l' '-upri•mP
(owl 11.mrm Commrlll'l' Imm l98b"89:
and 011 the i!dhorlJI ho,rrd of I lie \/i1-

l,1.1m,1
/ .t1>Wc1f
fro,11 1982-87.
01 hl'r pro fossion.tl .tnd ci\lk ,1ctlvities
Adilmsal~oh11,,e,wd ,I\ ,1numirlr,,11
ludw•tor 1lwCity of Opt•IIJ..,1
,11111• 197n
I It•rs., mt'mber of the r ir..t 1'w,hy1eri
JII ( hurch, the Opdik,1 Krw,inb ( tub
,Hid tlw LIiy 80J1d ul Dhl•t tm, of
Colcmi.11
0,111~111 Opcllk,1.
I h• b ni,11
·iiml lu the lot11w1Cht b 1\kin
,u,d tht'Y11,,w
two
ollll~k1•gt•t'1AIJba111t1,
~nr1,,lo~h, II, .ind Kirk, 111 11
•
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DivorceandBankruptcy
mainlen;ince, or suppor1
B.1nkruplcy determination of non1 unles~
di c hargeabili t y
~uch lii!bility is .icrually in the
nature or alimony, m,1in1en11nre
It ,hould first bC'sl,ltcd that the deter·
The rclmlon~hlpbctwt.!cndlvorC'c;ind
or
su
pporl.
ty of an alimo111111.i
tlon ordl~ch;irgcabili
bankruptcy has been lt1rgely Ignored by
m
~u,mort
obli gation Is
ny
1
m.ilntc>nr111
cti
the divorce cl&well ,1~ the b,1nk,up1
cy
Historical
background
.:i
mt1t1or
of
fcdt•rc1
I
rather
th,
1
n st/lie l;iw.l
pr.:ictltl oner. Since the numbc, of tnc1r
Plit1
1
to
statutory
cnactmont
of
bonkrn.iy
0xpl,1ln
why
most
divorce
pracThis
rlages endln8 In divorce .is well ,lb the
rupt
c
y
law~,
the
non-dlsch.:ir
g
cobl
llty
o(
l1
nfamill
,
1r
with
1he
litl
oncrs
nro
usurilly
numbero( pcrMint1Ib,tnkruptry petitions
fr1mlfy
support
obllg;ilions
was
based
on
rclotlonshlp
botwccm
divorce
,rnd
bdnkhavedr<1rnotlc,1lly lncre,1~Nlover the pa~t
the theory 1h;i1 the ohlig,,tlon 10 ~upport
ruplty .
~rverill yenr~. thf~ tcl,11lon\hlp wlll be
.,
~pouse
or
child
w11s
not
a
debt
nnd
that
A~ i~ cxr rc lcd, the varlou~b,,nkruptgradu1.1lly
recelvlnR1norc•;i tl (!ntlrn,. Also,
only
t1 debt rould be dbcharged.
cy
c:ourt, ore ~plit in their view on the
thl' B;inkruptcy Reform Ac.1 of 1970
I
lowcw
r
~trango,
the
Bankruµt
c
y
Ac:t
dl<,c.h
,1rgeilblllty of supr,011oblig,1tl<>ns
cnlargrd the potcnfi;,I co11fll,
·1~bt•twt-cn
of
1898
did
not
express
ly
cxct!pt
from
~c,
by
a divorce judgment. The m,1jorlty
the debtor and his former ~pousc by
dlschar~c
alimony
,
flldlntcn.:inc<:
or
supb
lo Js<"c1
1ainth e intent of thP parview
c1llowir1g
tho <.li~clM1W
of oblll(ation\ Ix..
port
of
a
bankrupt's
wife
or
children.
The
dlvorw
trial Judgeby contit's
ilnd
the
tween ,u< h p.irlic, whl, I, wt'1( 1 µrt'ViOU!,,quitkly
United
States
Supreme
Court
sulting
the
\Cttlcmt.!nt
agreement or
ly ~acro~.inct from discharge. There Is
cured'
this
devimion
from
the
comrnon
d~ well .i~ the other
divorce
judgment
hore. hOWl:'ller
, 5lncc there b no \l,ltutc
4
law hy findi ng that debts ilrlsing oul of
The minoriwrroundlns circu1mtar1ce!>.
of limitation, for bringing ,in .iction 10
a
hu~band'~
natural
duty
to
~upport
hi~
ty
v1lw
ha\
been
to
give
primary
corbld·
dcterminr non-d1!iC'hrl!'R<'t1bili1y
01 a dlwlfo
.1nd
children
was
not
dl~chargPilblr
l'r,11,on
to
thr
form
ol
tht>
oblig;ir,on
by
vorc~ri!l,Hccl )Upport oblig,1tlon.'
undl!r
the
Act.
Section
523
of
the
presen
t
tomp c1
ring c;ich Individual obligation
Thi~ outline will report on the mc1Jor
8dnkrup1c.yCode is ~ubstanti
ally ~imil.:ir
with thC!c:haract<>rl~lics
of loc;,I lilw as
coMlicb bctwcc11divorce ,ind bllnkruptto
the
1901
Jmendmcnts
to
the
origln,1
1
ev,dcntcd
by
the
divorce
judgmPnl
cy lawi..
Act.
trlal judge5withlt~el(.$Fvcnb«1nkruµ1cy
by Ht!rndon Inge, Ill

Statutory authority
Eleven U.S.C
. 523(;i)(S)sl,1tes:
(al .i disrharg{'under section 727...or
thl~ I Ille cloos not dl~C'
hMgf' an lndividudl dubtclr from rrny debt (5) 10 a SIJC>u~c,
rormt!r spouse or
child or the dobtor ror ,lll1nony to,
maln1cnancu for, or ~uiJpOrt or
spouse or chil<J. In conncctlo11
wllh n separLlllon.1grcc111c111
1 tll vorce rlecrl.'cor othl.'r order o( a
C'Ourt of r<'corrlor property ~ettlenwn1agwemPnt,but not 10rhe exllmt th.it •

/-lcmdon Ing(!, II/, /.\ a Hraduflt.e of the
Univcrslry of Uw South dnd Cumbrr/r,nd
Sc/1001of low ,incl/~ /11solo prJrt lrc In
Mobile. Inge is a Fellow of the Amwiran
.
Academy of Mavimonla/ L.Jwyc,~

(Bl ~uchdPht lndudt>)a 11,iblll·
ty deslgn.ited .i~ ;,llmony,

The Al<1banML.iwyL•r
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in Alabamo and wlthl11 the Individual
district~ ;ue split In their view on 1hls
issue. Therefore,1hedomestic relations
practitioner should be .iware of hoth
views to pion accordin!!ly.
The Elcvcnih Circuit Cour1of Appet1ls
has provided controlllng authority In this
circuit in In re /iarrell, ~upra, at 907,but
eventhl$ has no1clearly adopred 1ho majority view:
The sll.ltutory l<1ng
uago suggest~ll
simple Inquiry as to whether (he
obligation can lcglt lmo1ely be
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ch,:ir.:tctcrlzedas support, that I!,,
whether it is in the nature of suprort. The languagedoes no1suggesi a precise Inquiry into the
ffnandal circurr,slances to deters of needor ~upmlno prcclsol<Nt!l
port; nor docs the statutory
language contompla1ean ongoing
assessment of need ,H cir cumstancesch,rnge.
This indud es 1he useor s1ntelow to pro·
vide at le;is1a basic guide for develop•
ing a federalslandard.' Referenceto sl.ite
law I~al$o necessar,o
becc1u
se 1lwre is no
fedl!ral common law of domestic relo·
tlons .ind bccausu atlurneys 111mera
l ly
dr.i/r divorce Jgreernonts10 expressthe
panies' intenl in term~ of statedivorce
law.'
Harrell further provided that the bank•
ruptc.y trl<1
I Judge ~hould not duplicate
rhe functiom of th!:!stale dome~tic rein•
Lions court and$hould Influence the state
dornosllc rolc1Uo11
s Issues"In lhe most
llmlted rna11ncrposslble:1
This "simple Inquiry" contcmplr:1
ted In
Harrell, deciding whetherc1particular divorce-relatedsupportobllga1ion Is actually in the natureof alimony,maintenance
or support, or actually 3 propertysettle•
meni, acccirdins to 1he federal laws, is
usually not simple i lnce II 01n only be
perrorrnt!d on a c;1~e-by-ca5e
basis.aIn
por(orml11g this case-by-case review1
bankn.Jpl
cy 1rfalJudges havemost often
considered:
(1) the labels attached to the
obi ig.itio11s;
(2) thP 1erms of the agreement or
divorce;
(3) rhc lucatlon of ~heobligations in
1hoagrcomenl or decree;
(4) whether tl11.
1re is a sepamte division of property;
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(5) whether the former spouseof the
debtor was ~hown,at lhe limo or 1hc
divorce, ro h3ve suffered In the )ob
market or been otherwise disadvantaged bec11us
e of a nependen1position held In the marriage;
(6) thu econo,nic di~µarity bt,!!Wl!en
the parries;
(7) wherher the obllgalion terminateb
on tho daath ot romarrlaguo( the mclplMt spouse;
(8) whether the obligalion 1ermlnotes
when dependentchildren reach the
age of majority;
(9) whether the debtor's former
spouse rellnqulshes ril!lhtsand property in return for rho obllga1lon;
(10)whether the dcbb were incurred
/or rhe living expensesof 1heformer
spouse;
(11) whether the debrIs enforceable by
contemp1;
(12) lhe relative income,of lhe parties;
(13) the length or the marriage;
(14) the number anclagesof children;
(15) the amount of obligation payable
In Installmentsover;i subs1a11
tial period of time;
(16)whether the obligation Is payable
in insti.1llment
s over i.1 substontial
period of lime;
(17) lhe parties' lt!V!'lls()( erlucalion;
08) 1hc probable nt.ed of future

supµorl;
(19) the ageand health of ihe parries;

ancl
(20) the properly brought Into 1he
marriage by each pony.

As the federal common law on this
issuedevelops other considoratlonsare
added, but from al I this the bankruptcy
trial court need only conclude:
(<1)
whelher the Intent of 1he stole
court or parties was to create 3 supporl obligation,
(b) whether the ~upportprovision has

the actud l affect of providing
necessarysupport,

(c) whether the amountor!tUpporl I~
so excessiveas to bo unreasonable
under traditional conceptso( support,
and finally,
(d) i ( the amount of ~upport Is
unreasonable, how much of It should
lc
be charatterlzt:c-d
as non-dlsch.:irgcab
for purposes orfederal bnnkruptcy
law.?
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1 he b,mkruptcy trial court's JP·
propriate "slmµlo inquiry" on divorcereloted su1)J)Ort obligatiorn, therefore
...
must go beyond the separation agr<K
ment or divorce judgment Itself, hence
the ma,orlty view. This bankruptcy Inquiry I\ ,Imply to determinethe underl>"
Ing purposeof rhc deht, i.e., whether the
debt was In llou of the payment of ond
there(orc• In 1hc rwturQ of r1ll rnony,
malntcnnn ce or support or wa~ only ,,
mean~of dlvlcllng the property of the
p.irtl(!,.
It should bl• rememberedthilt where
casesJrc cilhcr do~e or hard, the bank•
rupt<.ytrial court!>tend 10 nnd divorcereli1ted support obllgauons non-df,.
chargeable•0 eventhough In bankruptcy
gcm('rally, all debts arc assumed dl~chargcablc unlr ~sIt Is proven !hil t the
obllg;itlon undrr consideration Is ~pcclf.
lc,1lly within the non-dlschargeable class
,
as ociu.ally In the n,u~1re or ,1lln1ony
malntcnonceor support." Therefore, JS
the ~uppoll obllg.11ion~related to the
marriage .ire assumed dischargeablr
unles'i proven 10 be alimony ,
maintcn.inc:cor ~uppon, with lht! proper Judicial Inquiry, close calls will be
found non-disrhargeiible,
M arit al debts
The mos1 co111mo11
ly t.lnCOLmu
.m.id
i~suo on maritul debts Is when rhe husband is ordered In the divorce decree,
wh!!lhcr fol lowing an uncontested or
contesteddivorce, to pay certain m.irital
debt, and th!!n he Ole,;a petition for
dlschJrgCunder Chaptor 7 in bankrupt·

cy. If no ls~uc r~ralslc!d
.it thl! h,mknipicy
or
rourt as 10 the non.<flsch,1rgc.1blllly
those m11ritaldebh, such dcbb are
J)sumed di'ic;h
argeable a~ to the husband, who is the bankruptcypethlont'r,
and the third par1y creditor thrreoftt>r
pur-.uescollection of the debt from the
b,mkruprcypctillo nor·s former wlfr•. 11l~
hoped th.11at nrst 11ollco of hur former
hu~band'6b,,nkruptcy,she seak~ ICH
cil Hd·
vice, J( tho b.tnkrupr(.ylriill COllrl b c,1IIC'd
upon to dctf.!rmine lhP.
se l'isllf'5of 11011
dl~ch;irgC'abll
ily of dlvor<:P.related~uppon obflgJtions, the third p.irry cr<Xf·
redl"fed.
ltor,usuillly a bank or other '>e<.:u
hor,who was no1 a p.irty to the divorce
.iclion, ilnd lhereforc not coll ators1lly
estoppecl frnmpursuingthc tl,1lrt1t1H,1im,t
wi(e, must be de,111 wilh .
the fClrmt>r

1hr b,mkruptcypmctltionc1(or o lxrnkruptc.
y debrorshould rerommondsevera
l
,1ltornatlve) to f.!ncoura~ctho bilnkruptcy
1rlol Judge to order the divorra-rel,,tcd

support obllgatloris di~c:hargoable
. I Ir
can present evidence c1nddrguc 10 the>
b,1nkruptcy trial Judgethat the structurln11o( the m.1ritaldebts by a,,al)ntnl!
reqpon5ihilityto pay credit cardaccount,
wasmerely property seulem~nt Jnd not
,upport 12, he can prcqentevldrnce nnci
.1rgutJthdl the wife of a childles<1niorrlagc waivedalimony, divided cfr•b1qnnd
..igrccdto hold the hush,,nclharmlrs~ on
spPcl(lc debts, so such dcl>t r1llor.itlon
ttJno11
ce
could not havebeenfor her ni,1ln
or ,upportu, or th.:ilthe former hu~bJnd'i,
obllgalion to pay the debt~did not wrmlnate upon the only minor child's
reaching majority, so such obligation

could nol hflw beenfor thern,1fntun.ince
and ~upport of the rhflclren.1• The debtor can abo argut?1ht11I( the divorce1elatcddebt~ ,1rv found 10 be Incurredto
purchase or support luxuries, ilnd not
r1ecessi
tie$, ,md th,11 ,lnu, the wife
wai\/Cdalimony,tht' b.rn~rupl<.ydebtor's
obligation 10 poy rhc~edebts could not
h,WC!been for lwr ~uppott."
If the bonkruµ1
ty debtor can th<>
refore
derree
provethe provisions In ., cJlvorcc,,
merely dlvidPi!SSt'IS or 11.ibllfllc~or are
obl,~a~uchdivorcc•-rclmc<.J
for luxuril:.'~,
1 .'6 I lkewise,If 1h
tlon Isdi~c.hal'l!l'•1hlt
c divorcedecreeIncludesthe provi~ionthat
a ~pouse hold lhl! other harmless ror
marital debts, It i!. more like ly
dl,d,argeable, C)(Cept whC'nIncurred for
necessltk•s.'7On llw conlrary,
p1t."<livorce
If lhc responslblllty (or thc payment tlf
thosu rrwlti;1l llt1billti
cs or the provision
to hold the other spou~c hormle§Sfrom
debt!,can bC'provento be
certain mc1rlt,1I
"In 1henature of .illrnony, maintenance
or Sl!pport;' then 1hcywlll bl' fnuncJnon-

cli~thMgeable
.1ft

Alimony-in-gross or peri odic alimony
ThC'allow11n
ce of ,1llmony upongrant·
In~ of a divorce Is providedby ~t.1tule in
Al;ib;ima.19 This .~llow.1ncc of .illmony
mily be g1nn1ecl to the ,pouse in eitlwr
d periodic or ,1 lun,p sum fashion and I(
granwdin a lump sum f;i~hlon,It moybe
p.1ldIn ln!>tallmenh if lhe total;unoum
~d
Is (ix~d.,o lhNc•fore, installment
paymentsof alimony..ln-gro!.
~may11!~em·
blE'paymentsorperiodic alimony but In

( (' (

/ Jtj6//f/J'}'IC(/t ~O/J't CO//t /1 (0 (

t//'tC .
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bankruptcy they ;ire very d,fferent.
The purpo~eof awarding periodic alimony I~ to provide for 1hu current and
contlnuow, suppo,t of rho spousewhile
the .iw,,td oralirnony-in-gros~Is a lump
lue
sum which represenrs the present v11
O( th<'SpOU~P'~ l'tlilrili'll rii,ihtswhich are
being terminated by lhl:! divorce." Thi:!
cc ;ind support''
formt•ri!>for "malnl<.'fl.in
and the latter is not.
The ll!rtli " ali mony-ln-grO!.S" i!,
!.ynonymous with a property settiemem.21
Andallmony,in-gros,, 11~
property
srlllemrnt, 1~dischilfg<'nblciri bankruptcy .1s il ,~ not 11debt to " former spouse
for alimony to, mdlntcmancc for, ur !>upport of ~uch ~pou!.c,t"Jthcr 11I!. divbiori
of the m.irltal pr0porty. Therefore,the
bJnkruptcytrial Judge n,u~t dr termine if
lhe co,,tested provision of the divorce
judgmtnl Is actu.ill y "nllmony to,
mointe n;ince for, or support of fiuch
~pou~r '' or " in the n:ilurc• of allmony,
m.iinlt.!n,inceor !.uppon:•
for an .iward to con.,tltutc Jlimony-1ngro~sIt mw,t be ecrtdin w11h,cspcct to
both Jmount and tln1eof payment and
the right to ii mus1be vested,1nd nor subject 10 modi(ication.2,
This distinction between porlorllc r11in,ony or r11imonyln-gros~;md property
wttlement i$ ofren fourid In the !.I.Ile law
conrcxt where one J.},lrtyseek\ n'lod!Ocation of the alimony award due to a
changein eircumsta11ces.
Thi5hn~often
, Alt1bt1nia
been li tigated,and fortu1101cly
has developed n lorge bony of case law
lnlerprcllng 1hi~dH1inction/~ These stale
divorce court cnsf!1>
can a,sl~t the bankru plcy court in rl.!',O
lvlng the
dbc.ht1rgeablllty Issues.
Judgmenl s for attorney fees
1hough this loo 1~~,mngc, the deter111lnil
tlon of whelher a partlculnr divorc:erol,ll ,cJobllgallon to paycou,,srl fees(or
Gervlcos rendered lo the nondebtor
former spouse was In the naruro of alimony, m.1lntenanceor ~upport Is ,trlctly
a matter of fedeml law. Since .:inaward
of counsel feesm:iy be C!>\Cn
tl,1i to the
nondPbtor~pouse'~.1bllltyto commence
or dofend a mariral acrinn or to coll ect
tlrrC,lt~ 111support clOcl thcwforc mny be
deemed t1 "necessity" whlc h the bankruptcy debtor Wi15 obllRated to provide
under his duty of support from the divorce,bonkrup rcy courh generally have
trearcd coun5el fee~aq bPing non-di~-

chargeableas long J~ rhey MC found to
be in the natureof alimony,maintenance
.n If the bilnkruplcy dPblor
anti ~11ppor1
artorney fees were
can prove the s1,1bjec1
l11
currcd by the no11d
vb10, spou!iOto collect property settlement, ijnd 1101to collcc.1.illmony, maintenance or support,
thensuch :irtorneyfees.irerll ,ch,1rgeable
In b,mkruptcy.u
Fnllowlnga mmonty vlC\v,,;ome bank11.lptc.y
rri.il JudgeshJVl'found .J cliv~m;ercl.:itcdJudgmentto paycoun~ol foe~df~chorgeable, evenwhen the attorney fees
·
werC'10 collect .illmony, since rhc Juds
mcnl w.i~ to be paid directly to rhe at•
torney rillher than 10 thr ~pou~e,
following rhe theory rhat thC'Judgment
Willi 10 the "wrong pdyt.-'t!." Similarly,if the
bankruptcy trlal judgo Ond!ithat the obli11ation10 pc1ycoun~cl fl"Cb was merely
Jn nssignmc,11of a claim, <ollowingthe
theory that It ls .11111.isslRned clolm" than
le.H Sccrion
it ,,1~0wi ll be di~ch.1tg<'oh
52J(.:i)(S) does not exclude from
payabl<'to other
dlscharKe those clr1lm~
than ,1 spou~ . former spousr or ch, Id of
the debtor nor ,mig11<.-d
clillm).

Practical suggestions
Con~ldcrh1gtho abovo, tho don'le~tlc
rPlmlons prac11tioner 'ihoulclllliga10 and
draft oil settlement ilgreements or
JudgmC'n
l, with bankruptcy in mind.
Whether the bankruprcy dcbror spou~e
Wil\ rcpre~entedby 11nattornry at the
time of ~c11leme11t
or in a fully contested
divorce rrlal, illl scll lomc, t ,,gret!ments
,ind divorce iudgmorm .tr(• subject 10 review :ind there is norhing rhe divorce
pmctltioner can do in ~l,ltl1court a l the
time the divorce decreei\ enrcredto en.,ure h,,. client that such decree will
c~cJp(!tt.>viewin lh!! ewnt of bankruptcy.1n
A, Specific language In settl ement
:igreemenl or divorce judgment
I( the bankruptcytrialjuclg1;1
fOIIOW!i
th!!
miljnrity vi(.w on non-clbch.irgc:iblllty

and looks to lh!! subMancc,not form, of
th<.!
dlvortl! agreemcrlt01 Judgment, he
muMmakea dctormlnatlon whether the
pJrtlos or divorce trlol Jutlgo intended to
crcnte J non-dlsrh;,rgcnbl<'debl, whP.thPr the pilyment of the \ UbjC'
cl debt was
(or the payment of necc~shle~ of the
nondubtor ~poU5C, and whether tho
.imou nl of such p<1ymcnt was
rl'J~n.iblc.29 I( the bankrup
tcy rrial Judge
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who obtilined the initial awardof support
follows the minority view and looks to
return to the state divorce court for a
tlw form of the divorce decree only, the
decision
on the non-di~chargeabi
llty of
four corn&rsof ~uchdecreemu)t clearly
thor sameobli11a
tion of ~uppor't.The state
reflect the 1.mrtlc~· ()r Judge'slntC'r1llon
court which lnltidlly entered thr dlvotLc
nnd findings.
Judgment directing the ~upport to be
Therefore, the divorce prat tltlonN
,hould draft all ~cttlemcnt agreement:.
paid by the now bankruptcy debtor may
be
more attuned to the need~ of thP
and Judgment~~ped(ically stotlns th.it
nondcbtor
former ~pou~e;rnd more llkothe obligations to p;iy periodic nllmony
1
0
uphold
1he wrm~
c,fifs own dccrco.
ly
Is "os malntcna,,ce und support:' wh fch
the
nonrlcbtor
former
Prnc:tirn
lly,
when
mnrital debts arc (or the pilyment of nee·
es~ltlesand therefore "a!>maintcn11nce ~pou~ereceivesnotl<.eof her former husilnd support" and which c\ri! for p.1yn,ent band',; filing of the banl..ruptc;ypetition
spou~e·s
attempt
and of thr debtor forr11cr
of luxuries or property sctUcment1 .ind
that the obllg:11lonLo pny the !,pousc'~ to h,1veher ~upporl obllg.itlon ordered
cllschargcable, the 11
ondob1or spous(•
counsel fees Is for her "m:iintenoncc .:ind
file ., motion In state
should ln-1mcdiately
hUpport!' Thi~ specf(icily will assist the
divorce (.Ourlfor a determlJ,atlon,by the
bankruptcy ttlal jJdge in the event of o
application of the federal standards,of
bankruptcy rovit.>w
. I( the settlrmrn1
the d1schargcablllty of the support
,1grr~mentor divorcr Judgmem is om•
that does not providefor payment of .illobllgatlon. Both bankruptcy rules and
h
the dt,ctrlnc of collater,11<'~toppelrequire
mony or If the pMtles agree thut 1Jr1c
w,ilvcs any clr1lmto 11
limony, the par,1- 1hatsuch a Judgmen1In s1,ue court be
adop11.-d
by the bankruptcycourl and i\C•
for the p.JYmen
t of child
sraph~pru111dins
ccptcd ,1\ concluslw on the i~sue of
)Uppon, the debt!.of the marrii!g(' or ,lt•
dlschargenblllty or the dcbt.U Though
torncy foes!.houldbe Included In the di·
vorccjudgment prccL'llinij the p,1rr1grc1ph this b seldom done, there Is clear lcgnl
whPre the ponies w.ilvu any 11furtlwr"
ckilm to t1limony.Theplacementof !,uch
provisions in ii ~eulementagreementor
dlvor<:t!judgment maybe determinative.
In a ~1mlemenlagt'E'ement
where one
spouseIntends to provide periodic main•
cenoncc .-ind support or the payment of
marll.ildebtsas ".illmony" for lncomPt,tx
purposes,the divorce practitionercan include' i1dditioni1Ilac,.,In the l!!l,timony
deposition that It Is the Intent of the PM·
tics to create 3 n,nintennnceond support
of such ..ill·
obllg.11lon,that the p11yrnent
mony, tho marlt.il debts or attorney fees
Is In payment of the "necessity" of the
recipientspouseand the amount of ,uch
pnyment is "reasonable:' The!>eaddlrloni11factors cnn be used to prove the
11
Alimony" miturco( such obligations for
Income tax 11ndbnnkruptcy dlsclM1'g<.'ablllty purpo,e~.

8. Slate divorce court determinati on
of non-discharge,,hility
St:ilt>court~ hoveconcurrent lurbdlL·
lion with the bankruptcycourts to determine thl' dl~chargeabilltyof ii divorce
related support obligation; the state
court must m.ikc thl'>determlnJtlon by
,1pplylng the fcchr.1
1 st,mdard,.11
Therefore,It hasgenerally been rocommende<l 1hr11the divorce pr.1ct11loncr

,o
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authorityH and, 1>roperlypresented, the
divorce court shouldbe a more favornble
b.ittlcground.
In chu aw nl both the st.1tc divorce
court and rhe fr·dl'rnl bankruptcy court
nre petitioned to determine the di~
ch111&eabill
ty of .i dlvo~e-relatedsupport
obligation, it h likely that then,~, court
to I.Ju"pelitioned" will be the one which
though 8.inkr~rptcy
decides the CMr-,>•
Ruic 4007 ~late, thnl if the state divorce
court make~it, determination prior to
ilny bankruptcycourt ruling, the "ate di·
vorce court's Judgmentthereon Is su((I.
crent to dispose the bsue.

or

C. Additio n.ii proof
At the trial of a conti!'>IL-d
divorce, care
that the roc:orclinclude
~hould be 111kcn
testimonyth.it the mMirnl debt~Werelnc.urredfor the support of the wife, that
the debts were incurred for her
necessities,that the dent~are,eason;iblc,
th.it the wife b unable 10 repolysuch
debts, and thot the hu~band'sobligation
to pay thosedebts Is in the rldtureof sur>port ;ind rnalnte,,anceof the wife. This
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additionalproo(, in ,1ddi1ionto the stan·

ncCC\Sitlc~.not luxurlc~. ond not property seulcment.

d.,rcJtestimony regarding "Income of the
parties;•"need" Md "ablHty10 contribute
to that need" may be c:rll icJI ln the event
a bonkruptcy trial Judg<'Is later c;,1
lled
upon 10 determine non-di~chargeabillly.

0. Additional findingsof foci and conclu~lons of law
The dlvorct! prac111loncr m.iy comlder
.,sking the divorce trlJI Judflcto makead·
dltlonal findings of ft1ct.ind conclusions
of l,1w in the final decree, whether the
divorcv JudgmentI~entrrf'd following i;ln
unron1est1c.td
divorce settlement,In whlch
CMP thtm• additional finding~of fact and
conclu~IC>n!t
of law dm mt!mly volun1,1ry
,
or following a 11tlgJtcd divorce aetlon,
whrte the addition;:ilfindings of foct and
t or1duslon~of 1.iw Jre entered by the di·
vorcc trial JudgeIn occordoncc
with Rule
52, Alt1bomoRules of Civil Procedure.
Support, thP obllRJllon to pay marital
debt~ and the obliga1ion to p.ay1he di·
tornt.,y ft&> )hould be covered III thC>C
• should be
finding, <Indconclu>lon,.C.1rt.
t.:ikon to prove the ~upporl Is for

l'he~c findings of file! ~hould address
the sr1
me four-part test: u
(n) whcthl!r it was thu intPnt of the
~lttlt' court (In the l'VCntof a con•
tcswd divorce)or the J)Jrtles(In the
event o( an uncontc~ted ctlvorce
,1greemenO to create a support
obllg,1lion;
(b) whl!ther the support dlvl~ion

ha~ the JClUill effect of providing
necessarysurport;
(c) whether the omour,1of support
i, \0 l'XC"E!S5iVt';I\ 10 be• Uf1rC.}~unabll.!under trndltron;il concepts
of ~upµort; and f n;illy, (cl) if the
,
,,mount of support1~ urHl',J~c>nabte
hO\-VnlUC'h of It ,hould lw d1.1r,Kteri?cd .1s no11
-dbd 1JrRonblc fo1
pu,po,e~of federJIba11krupt
c:ylaw.

I ikC'W1~e.the concluslom of law
~hould 11
ddre-i;~tlw, •ame four-part test.
Th(• former wifo's L.inkruptc.ycounsl:!I
Cilnilllogo addition.ii reason) to find the!
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divorce-related oblig,Hlon, non-dlslhJl'J,!c.iblu, e.g.falsepretPnsPs
, falsereprrscn1.1tlons
, actual frnu<i,use orfalse
writings, fiHccr1y, willful .ind millicious
Injury by the debtor to the formerspouse
or her property, foilure to pay o govcrrimonl.il finP or penalty, failure to J>JY
an
L>ducoJtlonal
loan made, rr~urPdor guorJrlll't.>dby a Kovernment.ilunit or non•
profit in~tltution, a debt on ,1 judgment
of 11.:ibilltyIn a motor whlcle colll ~ion
lnvolvlng lnto><lcatlon,
l'lt. 1~ Additional
proof In the uncontc >lod divorce
te,tlmony deposition or .it the contested
divorce•trial and 11ddl1ioMIfindings of
fo<.t,lfld conclu~ions of li1will~o should
addrc~, thcst? othc>r C!Xrlu~ions to
bt1nkrup1cy dischargeability.

E. Contempt w.1r
s
The illlns of a lmnkrLlpllY petition of·
ton Is pr<'c:ededby or i rn11iedint
ely
followed by a contemr t action in state
divorce court for fallur.' to r,.,yan ohliga11011 cw,t1ed under a dl110rcc
decree.
It can be argued that il po~t-bankruptcy
petition contempt motion fll!ld In str11
e
court moy vl()late thu gcrnir,1
1automatic
~t;:iy or wc tion 362 of the Bnnkruptc.y
Code,though it can alhohe Jtijucd that
th<!Julomatlc stay doe~ Ml .ipply 10 an
obligation determined to be alimony,
maintenanceand suppon under subsection S, whi ch i~ 5pPcificJlly exempted
undrr ~cctlon 362. Nevt1rthel
rs), It is
recommended 1ha1 ,1 dot~rmln,llion of
th1c1
n,1h11c
of tht~tlivorrn-rol,1tt>d
guppon
obllKcltlon be mado prior 10the filing of
Jrl .ictlon, or before prOCl'Cdlng
/urther
In an action already filed, fn ~tale court
to enforce the obliga1lon>under J di·
vorre decree or ~ettlemont.,greemPni.J7
rhP form1?rspou~e who file~ a pMt·
pt'tltlon motion in stiJta court or contli1ul'~ It> prosec:ute ;, pre-petition enforcement motion wl1hou1.:i dercrmlnotlon of non-dlschargc•ablllty
In bt1nkruptty or In the state di vorce court Is at least
.it risk whether or not the obliRalion is
l.:iterdewrmined to be a dlsch,1rgeable
onP.1n The h,,nkruptc:ytrial coun will not
lwsltillC?to fine violator~of ~vc:
tlon 362
and ,1w.irdattorney\ fet!slo a dcbte>rfor
hi~ dcfC'r1
~C1
of such action.••
The divorce practitioner representing
the bankruptcydebtor'sformer spouse is
advl~cdto file a ~tale divorce rnurt peli·
tlnn to determinenon-dlschmgcabillly, as

May 1990

nowd in ~ubparagraph8., above, or ;i
111011011
for relief from !hf' ,1utoma1lc
!>lay~u
In bankruprcycourt immediately
'lroklng rho right to proceedwllh the col·
lectlon of the dlvorcc-rcl,1tcd ,upport
obl l1101lon,immetllotcly upon the
obllgor former ~pousc(ill11shis petition
In b.inkruptcy li~ting the support obllga.
110n .,~ ..idi,;charge11hle
dPbt ,ind ;twail
., decisionon non-dl!,cha!'K<'t1blliiy
before
proceeding with the \tale divorce con,
ternpt, motion. Llkt_wb1• , the dlvorn~pr;icthe dlvorw-t't!lated
tltloner ~houltl.1clvisc
support payor to consul t with his
b.mkruptcycounselto corhldcr nllngJn
.idver\,lry proceeding In bankruptcy
!>t!l'king the de1Nmin.i1ion ch.it such
cl1vorn'-rrla1edobligi1t1on1\ di,c.h.irge,1hlc. I he divorce pr,1c1hlonerof the
fornwr ,pou<e pilyor ,hould consider
nu1lfyi118rlw former spou,r pt1yee'c;
di•
vorC'ccoun~t.·I
of rhu po~slblo Nilnctlons
the autom;,1icsi.1yIn b,rnkfor vlnl11tlng
ruptc.yro prevenlthe fom1e1'lf.)Ousepayee from t.Jklngany furthc,r,1ctionin state
tour t during the ~x,n(iency of the dlscharge,1bllity advcr~ary procprding in
bankruptcy court.
F. Motion to incrcnsc ~upport
If thr former spouse p..iyccneglected
10 ~(·ek legal .1dvlccill the tlrnc orher
former hu~band'sbi1nkrup1cy,or If the
b.inkruptcy court found crrtaln divorccrcldtcd obl 1Kations di\charged, or if ii 1s
thll ,1ppropriate1imc otherwi~o 10 seek
011lncrt',N.! In ,1llmonyor rhlld ~upport,
the divorce prattltlo r1l'r ,hnuld nnnlly
con,ldcr returning 10 the !>t.1tudivorce
court 10increasethe .irnount of m.ilntl'·
n;1nceilnd ~upport10 the former !>pou~
or children asa re)uhof changedclrcumst,111cc
r. re~ulting fron, the b,inkruptcy
rcrt.iin sur>·
court unwrlng ihe order 1h,1t
lons orthe•divorce Judgment
potl obllg,11
1 I hi~ wi ll roopen the
wore dl~ch,1rg1,?d.~
support obll11.11lon!>
but In ~omacn~e~Is
the only avallc1blcrcl,d .
Con c lu sion
The' divorce prac1ltlonl•r
howc.'Vt!r
,
1
\hould no1condud e 1h.1tIf he c,1n"Lil li
J cow ;i horse" by providing th.:ita proporty settlcml.!Jl
l is de~l~n,,tf'd " in the
or ~upnature of .illmony m.il111unm1ce
port," 1h.i1he might have the b<·~tof .111
court is
po~<.lbl<.'
worlds. The U,IJlkruptc:y
a court of equity and u~lng ,uc.h a devie1•will ri~k the rourt':. holdlrig that II

1,., mE>rt>
,ubterfugc.C.ircful planningfor
,ettlemrnt or trial and CJrcful clr;iftingof
dlV()rt(!documents and pleading~.considering1lwrelation~hipbctwt>endivorce
,ind b.:inkruptcy, will m11kr that di(.
ference.
NOTF: Two ddlnfllvc
11rlicles,
hlleburger & Bowles, "Wh,11 Divorce
Court Civeth, Bankrup1cyCourt Taketh
Aw.iy: A Reviewof the Olsch.1rgeablll1y
of Marn.:ilSupportOblig,1tion~;'24 Journ.il of Famtly Lilw S87 (1985-1966),and
llty in
R;wln & Rosen, "The l.)ischargCJbl
~ankruprcy of Alimony, M.ilntenancc
onclSuppor1ObligJLlot1s;'C,QAmerican
8.inkruptcy l-<1wJoum,11I (1986), provided primary guidaf'1CC'
.inclwere often
quott.>dherein.
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Retirement
PlansandDivorce:
SomeConsiderations
in
Planning
Settlements
by Willi am 8. Sellers
Intr oduction
The world ordeferl'f'CI
compensa
1ionIs
.i land o( ever-changing
complex rule!,
and alph.ibetsoup tlHes Into which rl'IOSI
lawyers wl1hany concern (or 1heirown
sanitywould just as!>OOn
nolventure.In·
deed, tha ~•arums molded by federal
legbl,ulon and mgula1edby the Internal
RevenuPService and 1hcDeportment of
Labor have Increasedso exponentially
Lha1It Is hard for evenlhe specialist10
keep current.
As 1hcamountsof pensionJ:)IJn,bSCl)
have burgeonedto over$2 1rllli0n ,ir,d
have come to he le~sof a luxury and
has seen flt to
morl' o( il rlgh1,ConAr<iSs
u.:il1ax benelegisla1c. And, sincethe.111n
fits giVt?n10 employers'retlrememplans
by Congrt&~ as lnccn1lvcs(or <'mpl~·e~
are estln1a
1cdto be In tho billions, Congrcs~hos enacted laws to make certain
these benefitsare nol abusedand lo accomplishn v.irietyof wh111
th<.'Y
!,c:!C
10 b~

desirablesocialaims;just llkc kudzo,the
reguli11lon
of deferredcompensationh.:is
spre,1dInto many arc.JSonly tangenlial·
ly rolmcdto providingomploycr>sretlreme111.

One such t1reareachedby the growlh
of regulation Is domesticrel.11ions.
Congrc~swas concerned th;it benefits provided to an employeeshouldnorexcludo
the spouse In the eventor divorce. So,
whi le thr 1rusts that hold the sumsof deferred compe n)ation arc ~pendthrlft by
law and lnJllcnablc, thereIs one excep·
tion and 1hatasto a spou~epurswin110
dlvorc.c.'
It Is the purposeof this article to focu5
on the low ond reg11l;11fon
s of dafcrrcd
compensallon as they rcla1c10divorce
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<111d
~ee how they function when thcrl!

fits; the spouse now rnu~t present a

Is a divorce. Planning or,ponunlties In
1his area will be dbcus$ed to elucidaw
thesertiles for the procritioner ilnd 10 provide meaningfulguldcll ncs In represent·
lnij partl'-!sin divorce.

''QuJllflL>cl"dome~tic relmfons order to
the pion .idmlnistratorand tht'n, and only then, would the admlnbtrJtor hP.required to pay out a porlion of the
rerlrt'ment benefits.'

Retirement benefits
A. Background

Unlcsr,~uch an Jrguml'nt is made and
Jcceptedby an Alabamacoun, a QDRO
m<lY
only bP used in Alabamawhan the
p1.1rticlpan1
)pou~eagree~10 use his plan
asGotsto payalimony or as a propertysmtlemc,,1. Thus, until s1J
ch lirne as the Ala·
bam.i courts acknowhidflc ii r,pouse's
, ii QORO
ri11
ht, to retirement pldn~c1ssets
wlll bl•neflt only those rt!'lrement plan
participHnt~ who consent to It~ use.

B. Al,1b<1ma
law
In Alabama, reti~ment pl.in il sets canThe Employee Retirement Income
not be u~edto pay alimony In grossor
Security Act (ERJSA) or 1974 required
cn1.4 H()Wf\.t)
r,
to rrltlkc,1µropertyi.e11lem
C. Requirements for ,1 Qualified
It Is proper for periodic ;,Jlmony pay,,
beneOI~under a retirement pl11nnot be
Domestic Relations Order
ai.slgnedor alienated. To qu<1
l l(y (or fov- m<'nts to be paid from retirement plc1n
pr1yment
s.s
Ordblc tnx treatment as roqulrcd by
With tho number of rctlren1C11
1 plans
CRISA,a retirementplan was rcqulrtc!dto
The coses under Alab,1111.1
law now
in existencein the United States,It is Imh.:ivcspendthriftprovision,; io p~nt any
port.int (or the practitioner rer,res(:'nting
cited ii ~ precedent were wrltwn before
eilhN side in a divorce to know 1he ropersonor entity fromattaching the rctirt.'- REAwas p,med. Under current fl'dcral
mc111
bcncfltJ.of a parliclpant In ., plan.
law, mo!.tretirementpl,m s musthavethe
qulrl'mcnt~(or a QDRO. If drafted prop,
Berausc of these provision,; in FRISA
,
consent of a spouse ro obtain loons and
orly, a ~pousemay rct.clvc rotlremenl
~late law was precmptl.'d, and It w,i~ the
determine the types o( paymentsto be
bcr1cn1~ under a retirement plan, .ind, if
position of most federJI tlbtrlct court,;
mode undo, the plan.' In addillon, the
negotiated properly, the partlclpant
1h01the c;pouseof o reilrcmcnt plan parspouse oro retirement pl,m particlpilnl
Sl')OU!,C m,1y receive fnvornble tax
tlclp,111
1had no rightsto benefit~ln a rf.'- mu~l re,elve a death benefit unlc!,s the
1re111m
ont.
tlremcnt plan. Because of the lnequltl~
The mechanlci. of the QORO are
~Pouse hM consentedotherwl!iC
.6 Rl!qulrorthis poi.Ilion many courts began to lng spou~al consent implicitly suppom !,lraightforw.1rd. First, tht!re mu~t be a
dorne,tlc relilllons order. Thisi~defined
chip .iw.ry at this h~rshrule ,rndmade ex•
the posirion that the spouse of J part,ci•
pant ho, Incidents of ownc-rc;hfpover a
CPPtlons for support and illlmony payby thr tax code ;b "any Judgment, deponlon of the plan.
ment<;.Astherewerediffering nnd varied
cree, or ortier (includlnB Jpprovill of a
1 ha~ never
opinions as to the extent to which ERISA
While ~uch an c1rgur'flcn
µropcrty settlement)whlc:h rel.Hes to the
p~l'Ompted some st.uc lows rolating to
case of which
been m.:ideIn an Alc1bamn
provision of child support, alltnony paythh writer is owarc, the l11tcrnc1
I Rt•wnue
family support obligorJon~,the IRS felt
ments, or mariral property rights to a
compelled to respond,md aucmptsome
to support the poslllon that
Codi>,1ppears
spou\C, former spouse, child, or other
uniformity.
dcpendem o( a participant Jnd Is made
spou~es of participants In retirement
plan~ possessincidents o( ownership
In RevenueRuling80-27,tht>IRSruled
pursuant 10 a State domestic rolatlons
lc1w
:•, Thi~domestic rclatlonc;order musr
that the required sp<.:nc.lthrlf
t provi~ions and, thus, should be enlltle<:lto J ponlon
o( tho p,111i
cipanl's retirement plan Jssets. cr~atc
in ii retirement plan aro not violated
~or recognize thu uxhltmce of the
The urgumont also C()uld ht.!mode that
!>f)Oubo's
right, or assignto lhe spouse a
whon ii plan tru~lee compliu~ wlth a
tlw SW<'oplnglanguageof ERISA §S14(a)
courl order mandatingrhl' distributions
right to receive all or o portlon of the
r recmpts state law arid ,h ,, rti~ult, ERISA
uni:ler
benefit~ pnyilble to J partldp,1111
of bcndit s to a participant's spouse or
would require a state court to recognize
the retirementplan.'0 Thus. to be rccogchildren In saii~fac-tionof support obliga.
,1 spou~("~
right to recevc bonoflt!. under
niwd as a domostic rulattonsorder under
llons.1 To funher clarify thic; position,
d retirement plan~
the Internal Rtwnu a Code, ii spousemay
Congressenactedthe Rt•tlremenlEquity
Act (REA)of 1984. This act dCt'ompllshed
scvernl obJectlvcs.The fir~I was a provi~ion rest,11i
ng the requirementthat retlretnl!nt plans havespendthrift provbions,
but al'I exception w.,s allowed so that
WJl/lamS.Scllrr~ ls ,,n assoc/awwith
for fornlly supbenefitscould be a11ached
the
Montgomeryfirm of Kaufman
, Rothport obligations; lest there be any ques(C'tler
&
8/i!T,
P.C
Sellers
sraduated
from
tion O!> to what exactly qualified as a
I
llll
~da
/e
Collejle,
11//
hdt1l
e
,
Michlsnn
,
family support obligation, Congress dernagna
cum
laude.
I
IC'
received
his
l,,w
nnedthe procedurefor obtaining benedegreefrom t/1£!Universityof Alab11mo
fit~ from o retirement 1:ilan. They stared
School of Law ,lnd continued hi'I legn/
thilt the only monnor (or benefit~ to be
Pdt1u1/ion
at New YorkUniversitywharc
.ittached was by hovir1g ,I Qualified
he
recei
v
ed
an LL.Iv/. In W,'(lllion .
s Order CQDRO). It no
OomeMlc Rel111lon
long<'rwould be enoughfor thr divorced
spou)e o( a plan par1icip;1nt to obtain a
dl'-'Orce<.leer<.~
andthl!robyreceivebeno-
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have any generic divorce decree, but
wilhln the body or the decree rhere
(hould be specific li!nguage 1ha1che
spou&<!
has a right to benefitsunder th!!
rerircmcnt plan If d decree d~s not
mention tho right 10 receive retirement
bencflL\,then thedivorcedecreewill noc
be a domestic relations order and the
srou sc will not be <1ble10 receive
bt>ndlts.
One<'II I~c~tabll~hedthatthereIs a dorne~tlc relaclori~ order or wher) ono Is
drJfl<.-d,the next )tep is for the order to
b<.'quallflcd. The first step In quallflco•
tlon b that the order contain certain In·
form.:itlon. This nformation includes: 1)
th<'name and last known itddres~of the
retirementplan participantand the mal1.
inKnddres~of the spouse;2) lh!! .1mount
or r)(lrcent<1gc
of the participant'sbo,1en1s
to be pc1ldto lhu ~pousc;3) the nurnbcr
of payments or the period 10which the
order applies, and; 4) each relirement
pinn coverrd by the domes-lierelnrion~
order,"
In Jddltion, 1h11
domestic rel;uionsor·
der must not haw certainprovision~.The
provision, thc1twill dlsqti(llify a domesclc
relations order are; 1) ilny type or form
o( bonc•flts,or anyoption rhat i~ not pro.
vlded in the pion: 2) ;inyprovisionrequlrinRthe pla,, to provideincreasedbenefits
l
determined on the basis of <1ctuml:i
value,crnd;3) anyprovisionrequirint1the
J><1yrnen1
of a benefit to a spou~e1ha1Is
requitedto be paid to another spouscun•
der another QDRO.UThis step i$ proba·
bly the mo~t dHflcult and requires that
all retircmunt plans under which a p;irticipanl ~pausebenefits be carefully ex.amint'd.
rhc sectionof the plan that should b<'
especially oxomineclarc the provi~lon!t

RichardWilson
& Associates
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Co urt Repo rt ers
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Montgomery, Alabamo 36104
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c:onccrnlngdistribution.Moseretirement
pl<1nsh~ many forms of dlwlbution .
Since Congressdid nocthink It was fair
to forcea plan to makea distribution not
provided in cheplan, a spou~e 1~limited
by the types of distributionsdraftedInto
tho plan.The draflerthen~houldbe coroful to provideonly fora benefitto be distributed as Kiven In the plen. If Jn order
woreto provideotherwise,Itwi ll be dis•
quallfled, and the spousewi ll receive
nothing.

there arc exceptionsfor spousrsunder

a QDRO that are more lenient.

Some plans require a participant 10
separatefrom employmentIn order 10 rc-ceive beneflcs.Under the rules above,in
order for a QDRO to be quollfled, rhe
&pQusewould not be ontltled to receive
a benen1 until the participant retired.
I low1Mir, t1 speciol exceptionexistsfor a
QDRO so that .1 spouw may receivea
benefiteventhoughthe participantIs still
employed by the businesscontrlburlng
to 1heplan. The QDRO mayprovidethal
D. The rule of thC!pion admlnlstrJtor
the ~pauseIs to receivea benefit when
When a dome!itic rel;ulons ortl~r I!> lhe participantrt!c'lchcs
earliestretirement
drafted a~ required, so that It bec:omc1> Jge, even though employment h3~ not
a qualified domc~ticrclc111ons
order, the
bru;int<lrmlnatcd.Earliestretirementage
Is a term of art and is de(1ncdby the Inrights of the spousedo not spring into
exlst1.mco.
Rather, a determln,ttlon must
ternal RevenueCodi' r1sthe earliest of:
be mode by chapion ndmlnlwator os to
1) the date on which the participant is
whether the order fs In fact J QDRO.
entitled to R distribution u11dur
thu plan,
Plt1nsore required to establi$h proceor 2) the later of: (a) the datethe particidures 10 determine the ~tatu~ of the dopant attainsagl.!50, or (b)thocnrllcstdate
me~tlcrelations orderand this Is anothei
on which the participantcould begin rerea,;onfor examiningthe plan!,of thCc'
par.
ceivingbenefltsunder lhe pion If chepar·
ticipant ~pouscto ascertain the proper
tlcfpant separated from c;ervi('e.l•
pc1rtyto whom c1 clienl's domesclcrelaAgain, it will be imponanl to consult
tion~ order be submlrted.
the plan lo determine how the distribuA domestic relat!()f)Sorder ~hould be
tion (eatureworks.It could be thata parsenc 10the plan administrator,and he is
ticipant 1~entitled to recclVl!.1mounts
requiredto notify chep11rtic:lpant
;ind the
contributed to tho plan a(tor tax at eny
5pousepromptly thathi.!hr1\receivedthe
Ume. If chli. wore lhe case, then the
order and given all partie~r1 copy of tho
spouse could receive lmmediote poyplon1s procedures to dcWm'nlneif tho ormen~ from tho plan. I( thl! porticipont is
der l~ quailfie:!d.
This detcrmlnarlon Is renot near early relirement.ige, then the
quired to be made within a rca~onoble
benefllof receivingn poym1m1
wQuldnor
period of time. Durhg the lime It takes
be immediateand could presenta probfor the administratorlo make the deterlem. However;there mlghcbe a benefit
nilnatlon, all monies that would have
in bargaining to rc..icclwa bcnencthat
been paid to the spousemust be plac<.>d would not begin (or some time as thls
In J ,;egregatedaccount. If the pl,in c1d- would dt:!(r(!cl!>Othe !opoue's retirement
mini\tfill<>rdecermlnes chatthe order Is
nooos.
a QDRO, then all rnonlC!>
pl.1cudIn the
There Is authority that o plnn m;iy be
~egregatedc1ccoun1
rnay bo p.1ldto the
amended to provide (or p.,ymcntsto a
~pousc.If thore Is a dotcrminn1ionthol
spousebeforeearliestrellrement"Be·''In
the order Is not a QDRO then the seB·
order to hnven pl;m amend{!dso that a
rog.itcdJmountsarer11idosthey would
distributionmaybomadeprior to earliest
hovebeen paid undl"r the plnn ,111dthe
retirementage, a faVl'm1blc
dctermlnatfon
~,,ousecan follow ;ippe,11\procedurt!!,
,11
fettershould be obtained from the Inter•
nal Revenue.!
Service.Amending a plan
E. PJymcnl of benefit., 10 ,pouse
is not alw.1~ an easy task and can be
BPnf'fltsfor a participant'~retirement
cosily. Any amendmencwould have to
plan arepaid lo che~pouwwhen the p.irfollow proceduresoutlinffi In cheplan
tlclp.1ntwould rl!ceivcbcneflL'i,A~mendocuments and typic,,lly must be aptioned above,the paymentof the benefit
proved by the plan sponsor. While
cannot be distributedtn ..i (om, thocIs not
amending a plan for a ~mall cmpfoylilr
provided in the pion. t-loweve>r,whilP
can be ac:complls
hcd speedily, It Is
there ore cemiin limit.itioM on tho time
doubtful thata pion sponsorod
by a l;uge
when o participant may recefw b1rneflt~ c,nployer would be os,1ccommodatlng.
Moy 1990

Tax planning with QDROs
A. Introduction
Perhaps 1hemost Interesting ospect of
QDROs and the mo\l import,tnl In negotiating the divorcesculcmcnt Is lhc abil·
ity to pl,rnfor tax purposes. There c1rea
variety of nnanclal products thdt Cdn be
utilized 10 assist a panlclpant spouse ln
nccomplishing his t,,x planning needs.
Instead of being toxedon making with·
drawals from his retirement plan, J
QDRO c:ould give hls ~pouse cerrilln
bcnents and thus avoid rax on distributions. The spouse, howCIIOr;
would haw
to include these bcncnts In lncorne.
There are also varlou) cxcbc IJ XO) tht.lt
apply to distributions from retirement
plans, and since QDROs arc givon favorable 1re111rnent
, these con be ovoided
to tho benefit of lhe partlclpilnt.

B. Distributions from retirement pl,1ns
Whena portlclpanthas rcac;hcd retirement agP, and begins to receive distributions under the plnn he will bo taxedon
amount~he recelVtls os If he had an annuity.I lowever,If amounisare distributed

®

VERITAS,

to his spouse from the plan, und!lr a
QDRO, then the dlsLrlbullonwlll no1be
s
taxableto the participonl. The amoun1
that are distributed wl'I be taxableto the
~pouse as If she were a partic lpanl ,:ind
distrlbuteeof the benefit, and 5he will be
taxc;'<:l
asIf an annuity was received
.•• This
allows for the panlcipant to give the
spousebenefitsfrom the retirement plan
In the QDRO and not be taxed on rhe
amounts.

C. IRAs
IRAsarc not required by rhe Internal
Revenue Code to be spendrhriftand may
be attached at any time. Therefore, when
there ls a divorceand one spousehas ,in
IRA, it is nol necessary that there be a
qualified domestic relations order. IRAs
have no plan administrator and there is
l10 need to provide the s11me
guidelines
os there would be for a rerlreme,,t pl,m
with several employQes. ii is possible,
however;to m.iko a 1ran
sfor from ono
spouse's IRAto theotherspouse, and this
wi ll not be treatedas a 1ax.iblotransfor
to either spouse.17 II is necessary thar
therebe a valid divorcedecreeor o writ·

INC.
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Ing Incident to dlvorcc.•vSo, In the case
of ,, divorce lnvolvinB IRAs, amounts
5avedIn the IRA mdybe trM$ferredwllh
no ta><to either the dlsrrlbutlng ~pouse
or ro the receiving spouse.

D. Early di trlbut lon tax
Under the lntcrnol R(.>venu
e Code, If a
p.irtlclpant take~ an early disrribution
fromhls retirement plan, a 10 percent excise lax wlll be lmp0~ed on 1hedlstrlburion.10 Thu), In a ~iruation where a
participant hJd nor torminatedemploy.
rnllnt, but had reached early retirement
age and received o dlwlbutlon from his
rr1irementpliln, he would haw a 10 per·
cent GXcisc tax 10 pay011the distribution
he received. There is, however,J special
exception for QOROs. Any distribution
to n spouse under r1 QDRO is not subject to the 10 percent excise tax. 501 If
a participant gavu the spouse a right to
receivenmounts
his retirementpion
that would begin when he reachedearly retirement age, he could satisfy the
ohligotion from 11mount
s In his retirement plJn that he wouId not be able to
touch without paying t1nexcise tax.11

r,on,
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E.b,ess

distribution t.u
To prevent highly compen5ated per•
sons from receiving too much of the re·
tlremc_nt plnn tax subsid y, Congress
enacted a provision that Forces retirees
rocelvlng over $112,.500a year (adJu5ted
annually for Inflation) from retirement
plons to payan excisetax of 15 percent22
However, In computing the $112,500
amount, any retirement distribution to a
~pousc under il QDRO i~ not inclllded.
Thus, a wealthy employee receiving rellremenl benefiK could draft the QDRO
so that the spou~e would get contrlbu·
tions in exces!. of th~ $112,500 .imount.
The spouse':.claim Is satisfied and at 1he
same time, Lhe participant spouseavoids
the excise tax he would have paid If he
were forced to withdmw that arnourHto
make a cash payment to the spouse.

F.Planning ideas
If a spouse wi ll receive amounts from
a participant's rotlrement plans, the
amount of the distribution must be in•
eluded in gross Income as discussed
obove. If the spouse wanted, this tax
could be avoided by having lhe spouse
roll the amounts r1:1c:Aive
d into an IRAor
another qualified retirement plan. The
rollovermust bl! accomplished wl1hlr, 60
days o( mcelving the distribullon . The
spouse will not be taxed until she
reaches 70 112and begins to withdraw
money out o( the IRA, bur In the meantime, the money would be allowed to
grow t;i x fr1:1
e. Thus, 1aklng a distribution
ent plan in lieu of the s.ime
from a r<'!lirem
arnounl tn an outright cash settlement
could prevent the spouse from payment
tox on receipt of the omounl and allow

PL1
a lod hy ihc l1m lct'lclesof~ constru, 1lon
dl sputo or dn iml WH I'~ 111ul1l
-dl&clpllncd
sin/I or conm uctlon 1,xpcrh ~~n hulp yuu
pull ~II the piecestogether Into~ cl('or nnd
mconin11r
u11lktun:- ,111(J
help J Juryseerhm
plcturr , too. trneccssory.

I.he funds to be rolled over into on IRA
or other ro1lr€r! n(!nl plan to be invested
lax free until the spouse reache~retirement age.u
Conclusio n
Most people In this day and age are
participants In retirement pion~. They
have contributed money and their employer has contributed money so that
1heiraccount balance in 1he plan or thi!
benefit that thr.'YhaveaccruedIs substan•
llal and could easily be the largest asset
thlfy hdVi:!. As there Is no longer a ques•
tion as to tho means Md manner for fl C•
ces~to rotlrement plans In a divorce,
pr.:ictllioners can assisttheir clients by
considering how the accumulated
amountsin the retirement plans will bo
divided in the settlement.
By dmfting the divorcedecree so It Is
a qualified dcim~stic relations order,
clients can be assured1hat theyhaveeither a right In rh(!lr pi:irliclpnnt spouses'
retirement plan or that their spouse has
no rights In the plan. Since qualified
domestic rclmionsordersare((lll()red,the
tax treatment afforded to spousesusing
a QDRO can be benefidal. When the
property settlement is negotiatedtho as·
setsin retirement plans c:anbe used to
~atlsfy both the current and future needs
of the spouses. Care should always be
takenin considering the tox aspects and
a QDRO Just might be the vehicle to
remedy any .:idversetux problem.
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Cecil H. Macoy, Jr., h;,~nt'C'onwan
.,~~ocl,ileo( th!' firm, with officl's In

tlw Annistof'l hrm of Bolt, l~om,J;ickson & Bailey, P.C., announce thl'
forrnotien of ., pilrtnllr~hlp for 1hc
practice or law 10 bo known J ~ Wallace, Wyatt & Davenport. Offices are
.1IBuild·
l()Cdledat 308Jcffl'Mn Ft1<:lcr
Ing, Birrnlnghum, Alilh,,m1135203.

Phone (205) 324-7615.

•

Eyster, Key, Tubb, Weaver & Roth
announce~th,11Jame~G. Adami, Jr.,
ha~ hec;ome a par1t1urIn the firm.
,11 402 E,1~1Moul•
Offlc:ei;are lon11t>cl
ton Street, Decatur,Al,,b.im,135601.
Phone (205) 353-6761.

•

DominicJ<,Fletcher, ~ildlng, \\bod
& UoYd,P.A. .innollnCf'\ lhnt C.Clark
Birmingham 11ndMobile.
Colli er, formerly~enior vfu ..pre>idcnt
with AmS0u1hBank, h.1~ 1olncdthe
firm.Office.~are locati.'(Jdi 2121I UghGeorge P. Ford and J. Gullatte
Mobilt.:,Al,11.Mm,1
36633.
Hunter, Ill , formerlyml'mhor. of Sim· land Avenue, B1rmingh,1n,,Aldbama
mon\, ford & Brun~on, P.A., 1111· 35205. Phone (205) 939-0033.
Starnes & Atchison ;innount1•\ lhl! 11ounui the fom1a1lo11
of Ford &
reloc;itio11 o( its offices to Sl'vunth Hunter, P.C.,FebruaryI, 19<)
0. Offlni~
Sheffield & Sheffield, P.C. an·
~loor, rollr Mtilttoµllilx Dr'lvo,Bin,)ing- ,lit' lm:,1tcd ;JI 645 W,1l11
1ll Sln"t•I,lit llW n0unces that R. Wc'lndcllSheffieldha~
ht1111
, Alr1b11
111a35209. Phenc (205) 5 i>.O
, Box 388, G~d~den, Alab,1t11<1become a partner In rheOrm,incl lhilt
1
868-uOOO.
LhP name of the firm ha~ bcl'n
35902. Phone (20s: 54G-54J.l .
changed 10 Sheffield, Sheffield &
Balch & Bingham announc~\ that
Sheffield, P.C. Office~ ,11l' located at
Mill er, HamiltQn, Snider & Odom
lohn David Snodgrass has JOlnl!dlhl' announcesthat Daniel 8. C ravt.~and 730 Frank Nel~on Building, Birming•
35..!03.Phone (205)
firm as 11partner in the I l un1wille
Hugh H. Smith haw hl'comc nwm• ham, Alc1bc1ma
office, Oc tober I, 1989. rhe firm .ibo
326-1365.
lwrc;of the firm, and Alison M . Mac·
,innounn!\ that Jam~ A . Byram, Jr., Dc>n.ild
, M . Frederick Simpler, Jr.,
hdbJoined the Ormasc1partner Ir,the c111dSusan Elizabeth Russ hove
The firm o( Agee & Meriwether
Morltgon1ury ofnce, October I, 1989, hccornc Msoclated with the firm. Of· ,1nnounces
that J. Glenn Cobb, Jr., hab
.ind M. StanfordBlanton has bPconw flee.·~urt' loc;ited in Mohllc:, Mont·
bPcomer1na~socl,1to1 and tlw n.imc
,.1 partner with th<' firm in the Blntisomory and Woshlngton, O.C..
C>fthe firm has been d1anRNl
to A3ee,
lngh,11,,office, 111nu:iry11 1990.
Meriwether & Cobb1 P.C., P.O. Box
MlchJcl A. King, of I tol11nt1,Al,1- 11366, Chlcka,aw, AlabMnt136611.
b,,1md
, h.i~ Joinedthe firm of Cahill , !'hone (205) 457-.!378,
Roger L. Lucas, formerly ,1 partner
Gordon
& Reindel In Nt'\v York,Nl'W
with Lmund & Vin!!>, and K. Rick
'thrk
He
admittedto the Al11h.1ma Douglas I. Friedman, P.C. anAlvi~,md Robert E.Kirby, Jr., 10,merly
'itate
Bar
In
Alab.ima
in 1988.
,h\Ocl ,ltc~ wi th Emond& Vinr, , ,1nnounces 1h11tJ. Cr1tig Balley ha~
become associated with the firm di
nounn• the formation of their profe\~lon.il corpor,,tion for the practice of
Joe R. W.1llacc and Richard L. Suite 535, 2000-A Southl>ridgeP,1rkl11wunder the name Lucas, Alvis &
Wyatt, formerly of the Birmlngh,,m way, Birmingh.ini, Al,lb,ul!J 35109.
Kirby, P.C. Office!>are locatud c11
:.!SCI f11111of Davies, Wil liitmfi & Witllilre,
Phone (205) 679-JOJ'J.
l'Rl'k PlitCU 10W!!r,2001 PMk Pl.lee .:indW, Kirk Pavenport, formerly o(

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

w.,~

•

•
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Ihe firm of SC'hoel, Ogle.>,Bl!nton, nn1w1
m tt• thl! fotm.itlon of ii r,,1rtne1 nwrnber orthf' Al,ibam.i~C.1llfornl11
Gentle & Centeno ,1nnol111cus
tlw 1l!ship, flffcctlvc March 12, 1990, 10 lie .11,d11:!xasl~,m.
locath~11
o( It~offil:esto 600 Fi1rnncir1I known ,1G Green, Wood & Howell.
Center; 505 No, th 20t h Strrl't, Blrrn- The m.illing11ddr<'s~
t\ P.O.Box tS97,
ingham, Al,,hJni.i 35203 Ih£' n<>w t-l.1rniltcm
, Alabam.r 35570. Phone
PhilHp!i & Funderburk announu•,
telephonenumber 1s (205) 521-7000. (205) 921-2133.
wvmnl
ch11111w,.
The 1)1.!w ,1ddr1•\\,
The firm ,11~ ,1n11ounc:c~
lhi.11David
rirm
name
Md
ph~nt•
nurnbor MC'
0. Upshaw ha~ lleco111c.issucl,itt'd
Funderburk,
Day
&
L
ane,
P.O. Box
with the nrrn.I It' mceivcd his under•
1268,
Phenix
City,
A
Jh,1111,1
Stokes & McAtl'l! ,mnouncf"i the re·
Jl1Jdut1
tc dt>11rcc
from Allbutn UnfwrPhone
(20Sl
297-2900.
36868·1268.
lrn
,llion
of
their
offk11i,
to
1000
Down\ity In 1986 ,rnd I* l;iw de~rl't' from
FlorIda St.itt• Uniwr;iiy 5( hool of ww towrwr ll oulevard, Mohrle, AlabamJ
1111989.
J6C109,The rn.illlnl! Jdtl re~~ 1~P.O.
Box 91mm11 M0bilc1,Al,1b.i11,a
3&691.
Iht- firm of Leo & A~sociate~
The nL'W phone mrmbo, b (205) .uH1ounrec;
the .1~s6d,11ion
of JJmesR.
Coale, Helmsing, Lyon\, Sims & 460·2400.
Hinson, Jr., fornwrlyJ,socratc•dwilh
lA:!a
ch, P.C. ,1111uunces
thi'll Richard E.
Armhrecht, lack<.011
, D<'Mouy,Ct(1.W,
Oavi~ ,ind S,1ndy J. GriNham hil\lC
I tolmes & Re~·~ In Mohll1' 1 Al,t·
become me111h
e1~ o( the nun. Offln,_,
~.1111.1
, and Rohcrt N. Payne, (onmirWllllam R. Blam.:h,1rd, Laura A. Cal•
MClot,1t(1r-l,1ti.,c leue 13ulldlng, 150
ly ,mocl.itcd with Marrin,011 &
Cowrnm<1n1<itmflt, Mobllu, Al,1bama loway and Boyd F. Campbell an
Be.1~onIn t-luntwille , Alahama. I hC'
nourK<' the forrt'l<ltion
uf Blanchard,
.l6b52. Pho11P(lOS) 4.U 5521.
firm\ new omt-v~am located .it .WO
Calloway & Campbell, P.C., effectiw
RilndolphAwnuu, Suite 200, Hunt~·
April 1, 1q90, OfOc(~ ,1re locater! at
viflc, Alah,1ma 35801. Phone•(205)
Thl! fiIm o( Johnston, B.trton, 505 S. Pt>rryStreet, Mtmtgonl!!ry,Ala53!U,OOO.
ce~ bt1111,1. rhi' malling ,1dcfr1
•ssI'>P.O.Bo><
Proctor, Swedlow & Na(f ,111110un
that Virginia Carruthers Smith h,h 746, Montgonif'ry, Al.ibt1m.i )6 101·
become ,u,!.cx:
1.11ed
with the tlrrn. Qf.
0746. Phone (205) 2&9 9691, (205)
lices Jrc lot ltl!cl <lt 1100 Pnrk Pl.ice 265-8671.
Markow, Walker, Rctwci &
Tower, Birmingh,1111
, Alah,m,,, 35.!03,
Anderson of )ilckson, MlssiS!tippl
,
Phone (205) 122-0616.
.,nnouncc~ 11h11tlwy havP operwd .,

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

·n,m1loos.1office, d(uctlve J,,nu,,
ry t,
19901 and 1h01EdwJrd H. Hubbard
James B. Noel, formerly ,1s~i~t.111tnounct'!>th.it Charle!.P. Hovis has be- 1111(1
F.Martin Le,ter, Jr., haw ht><
ome
rnun~el to the N.itronal footbilll come oft ourn,el to tlw Orm. He b ,l .t\soria tt>dwith the firm. 1h11ti lfl<P
League, h,,~1111111·d
the nrm of D,wis, iom1er ,,rlnilnistratlvc JudKv of ThP .icfdrossi~ 700 fnrngy Ccntm 13ouleArrrwd Service~80,11duf Contmet Ap- Vo.lJ'O,
Wright & Tremaine, lotalt.'d at 2600
Suite405, Northport, Al,11>
.11
11,1
C:t•ntury Sq,r.,ro, 1501 Fourth Awnue.
pe,d\ ,111t
l Is forme1 (luputy 11$~lsta11
1 35476. Phone (205) H9-3500.
Scdttlc, Wd~hlni;ton 98 101 168U.
senor.ii c:ounsel ortill' Prowmmun1
Law Divr\mn of th1 Un rtcd Stall.',
Genet.ii Accounting Otflc.~. Judge
Lightfoot, Franklin, White & Luca~
Thi.! firm of Ted Taylor .rnnounu1s Hovb rt•cuiVL-d
hrs undcrgr.icfuatedcth.it Jerry D. Robt>r
son, fr1111wdy
of grr<'from Erskine College ,indlawde- .innmmce~1hc opcnln~ of Its ofOrnill
Strtlt.'1
Rives & rcwf1icm
Leah 0. T,,ylor Brt'l' from Ccorgc Wa~hinston Univori- JOOHnnnt lal C'anlcir, 505 10 111
1 i111d
Alab,101,1
havt>become p,1rtrwrs in !he firm .int.I ~iry N,Hlon,11 L,twCvnter. I le will he North, Birml11Rh,11n
1
that the firm 11,mll' has been rh.inged locJtc.'Cfill the firm's o(f,u• ,11 HIiton
35203-2706. Phone, U05) 581-0700.
fhc firm'\ p,IIIO<'I'> ctre W.im•n 13.
to Taylor & Roberson, with offtce\ at Huad. South Carolin,,.
1 ,ghtfoot, S.imu~l I i. I ranklln1)t•rl· I.
114Fast M,1i11Strt•ct,P.O. Llr,1we1rt,
Prallville, Al,1boma36067, and 2112
White, Jr,1 Wlllf.1111
R. t ~cas, Jr., Mo,1~
rlr ~t Avti11L11'
North, Birming llllm, Alt1·
M. Moorer, lohn M. lohnqon, M.
bam.i 35203.
M.iry Beth Trice ho~lolt11xf
thu firm Chri~ti,,r) King ,111cl~. Glenn w.,ldrop,
of W.1lsh, Donovan , lindh & Keech,
Jr. A~~oci.1ces,ire Adam K. Perk,
lor.mi<l .11 59S Market <;trcet,Suitl! I l.irl,1nI. Prater, IV. Michael L. Bell,
Oliver Fredt•rick Wood, R.1lph 2000, S,111
Francisco,Califomia94105· M,rdolrne H. I f11ikal,1
,1r1dWlf li,rm 11.
Wyatt Howell .111dC. Harry Creon 283'1, l'hone (415) 957-8700, She i~ ,1 King, Ill.
•

Thi' (irn, of Riveb & Peterson ..in-

•

•

•

•

The Aldb.:1.ma
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Building
Alabama's
Courthouses
by Samuel A. Rumore, Jr.

The following continuesa history of A l.i·

bilma' county courthou (!)- their orl·
gin" and some of the people who con·
tribut ed to their growth. fl, e A labama
law yer plarl) to run on(• county' tory
in (!ach Issue of the m.1gazlnc. If you
have .1ny photoHraphs of earl y or prc~ent courthouses, ple.1sc forward them
to:

Dr. Edward Cordon M usgr011C
wa\ an
et1rly~l!ttler In the Jrc,1of presentd,1'(Jas•
µer. He origfn;illyc.irrt>fmm South r-.m
inn, ,1 ~, hnl,u
lln.i. Musgr()IJ('w,1~;i 1>hv',i<
and the first lurlge o1 the county ,outt .
It has been rernunt!c!tlth.it Mu~gro\/1'
heiJrdcaseswhile silting on .1 brg tot k
The jury ~at on anotlu!I, l.irgl'I Wt~

nearby.
Mu, !!ro of(1mitl l{)gM• l,1nclto W,1lk
er County ron, hh. own propertyp,ovid

The flr'>
t J,1~pt·r courthou~o~ a log
ahin. Th1, burlchngwJ~d,1m,1gc<.IM.irch
under
.>8. 18'15
, wlwn thr Union R.J1dcr")
Gt>1w1,1I
J.1mt'"W1bon burped the cour1·
hou~~, tlw J.til ,Ind,, flw other buildings.
ring the
Thi~cmrrthou,t' wn,;rPpa11edcl11
Rut01Nrur11or1
Lrah111
burned again July
22. IU77. II wa~ reh11iltand con1inued 10·
,(•rw tht• rnunty until a third fire de~1royt•d1lw Wlif 1hoLJhL'
S••ptember 21,
1884.

t

Tlwll<'\t ,trucIlll P to ~e,w ,1s ;:i co urt·
ht11M'w,i~,, 1~1·~lury hlld.. building
< n11
~t,11ctvclby Shi(,ld~& Wil~on. Dur•

l>,imuu
l A. Rumort·, J1.
MIKIIO
rl lcO& Rumore
llJO B1own MJrx Towf'r
Blrmln1-1
h,11
r,, Al,1bi1111
,1 15201

1111,t
<«mst1urtln1,,thr orlglnal lnimework
WflSdc>stf'fl'y'l.ld
byi1 nreIn 1885.Uhlmritely tlw t on~t,mtro11 Wil'> linisl,ed nd the

bulldi11)l
01wr1cclIm uw Urw111h
er 22,

Walker Count y
Walker County w,,s crcnlrd December
26, 1823. IIwa., namedfor John Willl.ims
W.1lkcr of Hun1wllle, one of 1\ l.ib,1ma\

hardest working and briRhte~t politic.ii
leaders, who hc1ddied only nine months
before.
Wt1lkcr w.is born In Vitglni.i In 1781.
I le graduated from Pllnceton University
In 180 6, practicc<llaw In i'!:'t<•r,burg.VirglniJ, a,, d then ffiO\l\.'CI
10 Huntsville, Alab.ima, In 1810 wl1h the f.imll y of hi,
father-ln-lr1w, Le1
oy f>opu. I lo bccJme
speaker of the Tcrntori,11Lot11~l,1turc In
1618, United St.ill!~ 1crrltorlol Jut.lg<' In
1819and prosld o11tof tho (lr~t Alnbnn,n
Constllul lonal Convention. He wn) 111
~0
Al ,1barna'> (lrst United Stn1es Senlltnr.
Ducllnlng hcallh forced him lo retire
from the Scnmc NowmbN 21, 1822, ,ind
ho died March 27, 1823, il l the J K1! of 39.
Four or hi~ son~ bcc11meµromlr1cmt In
Alab,;1
mil politic~.
cd th1.1
home
The• L~gb laturt' cl!!)lgn,11
of Pe1er Baker, loc.11
ed 111 the .irc J be
tween King') Ch.,pcl Jnd Lo!>
t Crt•ck,a~
tlrn temporary scJtof Justice for the new
county. Twocommunflip.,vied to he the
~he of a pcrmarcnt courthou~e: I tolly
GrOIICon I CJ~t Crr£'k, abou t one mill'
from the r,rescnt town of Townlw, ,incl
J;i~per.
158

eelthat the courthou,e h<'loc,llPrl tl1t111'.
I le abu commenced ( onstrurtion of a
courihou~e bui ldl!'g. Thi~ art w.-.~
enough to ~uc.:ur<!
thecounty sti,1tfi,r J.1~
per. It h;i~rernamcd there uvcr Mntt•.
Ja~per was n,1med111honor ut Wllll,m,

Ja~per o( SouthC.1rolln,1I h~ W,h

J PUPU·
tar name hec;iu~P,1 \Ub~1,11111.1l
11ur11u1•r

of the residenl5in the MP,l

t

11161,.

f{y lt)07 IJ~J.ll.'1
.i11dW.1lkl'rColl!l had
H1tJW11
to ,rn h ,1t1extc>11t
1h,11
,1new court·
11011,t•W,h 1wt•dl'd The< <,u11ty
b11ilton
thl' , ,1nw ,111•
·" tht•prL'IIIOu,. courthouses
,11l,15,i<gr.mite rock rnurthou}e fronted
by ii fKHtlru, (our rnl11mmand ,1 tri,in•
Klll,11 1wcllnwnt
. The wuc ture wa

.1me from

lholl ~t.itt:. )a\per ,~ bel1t'Vt>dto h,1ve
t:fl11
8rawtl fromC,ermany
, ~Ntled In Phil
adclplua 111 1767, unl1\led m the A1myun
Fr,lrlCb Mc1riori, and fought wllh th!'
de11
Sebmd <;outh C11olh1c.1
1r1f,m1ry
.
.it till' Bc1U
lu of
JaspPrW0n 1ecog11/t10n
1-ort Moultrie in Charlc~ton 11,ttbut rm
Jui ,lfl, 177(:,.WhM lhe A111t'.'dt..in
flag
wa shot down, l11~p1;
1 rN ,e>ll(JrWIit out
~Id thu wr1lls c>f the fort ,mcln,1lled It on
,111 tht:r ~1.1ff, Fm hlb heroi~111
, 1a~pe1
rcpo111.!dly
was offomJ.i baule(i(•ld rnrnml slon by Gowrno r j()hn ~utleclge of
So th CJrullnJ. J,1spl1t told lhi:!80111-'rnrir
n ,mcl
1hal he wc1s1101 a schooled 111o1
c·mild not rPad. He did not w..intto clishonor the offlcPr rorp~ by ht'l ng .ippc.1
i11
t·
url 10 ii~rank~. fie told th(-'l(overnor th.it
if o(rewd, he would accept the rank of
wrg1Mntin 1),e ContinentalArmy. I listory
remember; him today a,;Sergeant JJ~pcr
.
)cbper conti nued to ,;ervcand he died 111
th<! Bault: of Savannah on Octobt!r 9.
1779.

;\ Rumore•
, Jr..,~cl 8fd( IUd(e of
rill' Univ<'"ity nf Nn(II' D,,m<' ,1nd thr

5,l/tlt/('/

UntVl'"ity of 1\/;il,am,1 Srhno/ of L.1w.He

,~rverl ,11 frwnclmgt i1a1rp<>r><,n
of rht•
-'\/,1b.ir11,1
~1,11<'
IJ.tr\ IJm//i1Ww St!clion
,111d h In pr,Hticv in BirminglMm w11h
thl' /1r111ol M1g/w111co
& Rumore.•

May 1990

buil<Jer~were Foster & Crcigh1on of
Nd\hvrlle, Tennessee
, and Birn11n1:1ham.
l heir original bid wa, $69,000 with an
addl1lon,1I$15,000to complete 1he third
floor.
On April3, 1974, at 7:57 p.m. .:i torna·
do hl1laspcr and severely d;imagod the
collrlhou~e. HOwevt.!r,
tht• bllildlng was
wpalwd ;ind a new Jnncx wa~ added
during 1976-77. The archllt~lb for the
new proiect were Cobb. Acf;ims& Benion Architects,Inc. and thu f!encrJIcon1r,it1or w,l't Spdrk) Construction, Inc.•

S eaeionery
for
rh e Le gal
Profe
ss ional

FREE PROOFS
For free cmolog ol 11
c1uol sumple,

1-800-633-6050

DEWB E RRY
E n g ra vi n g Co mpa n y
Wnl' ld 's Lurg e~ l ~11g r u vur
1'0 Ill\• ?111 R1nnmyllu111
Ill. ,,201

WJ/kerCounty Cou11/wu5c•
crowned with ii dome>co111.1
lning lhli'
cour rhou~e t lock. and Ir WdS toppedby
ii (!Jg. [.1rfyphotogmph~
ofthb building
\how .:inlmpre!tsi\ewurturl' ,ind indude
vi('Wt.of rhe lan,hcap~clsqu.ire. Con(oderntememorial,md cJ ga1<>bo
on the
well. This
ground~ over ,111 artcslc111
11,11.obo
or bandsuimJw.is moved to the
c.,mµu, of W.:ilkcr Collc11uwhorr the
strulturt• ,~ prP<;e,vedfor futura Walker
countl.in~.
Fire~truc:kagainJanuary12, 1932,and
for 1ho flfth time in Ja~per\ history the
county lost JII or partof a cou,1housc by
fire. Worl<began on ,1 ,ww counhousc
July'1, 1932. The new bulldlnfi!w11
s con·
stn1ctc1cion the foundt11io11
or 1he µrevl.
ou~ rour1hou~e
. Thi!>bullding continues
10 \OM! the county.
The· presenl \i\\Jlker County Court·
hou~c w,1~ completed.incl J Cc.J .il,)tud by
1lwcour11yIn May193 3. It is J 1hrctH,tory
\tructuru with a rlat roor,tmd ,~cons1ruc1<1dof while lln11
2s1CJn
e on , 1 st •ol frJme.
I he lntrrior of the bulltJlngI~ flnl~hcd in
white marble. Clock f.lcc~,1ppcnron 1hc
~ourh, we-st and e,bl ~Ide~ or1hchuilcf.
lnK. 1hr courthouseWJ \ de,,gnc<lhy archi1cc1Charles H. McCauley ,ind the

1he A/;il.,,
,rna Lawyt1r

( In AL call 1·99 1·2R23)

Don't Risk A Valuation
Penalty. Introduce
Your Clients to Business
Valuation Services.
John H. O,=ivi:i
Ill, PhD.MAl, SRPA, ASA.prcsidencofBu!>incs.,
ASA Businei.sVnl•
VnluntionScrvlc~ Inc., b the only Ji:ttignat1.'(I
IonServices provid1.:
s
uarion AppmIser1nA lahama. BusInc.~Vnlli:11
consulmeion by Lhc hour,appraisal reports i:indc:xpcrttestimony
In cnseso(:

n Bunkrupccyprocei..x
ling:.
Estateplanning
Estatesccth:mcnc
0 Mergersor acquisiclo1,~
MaricaldiSliOlucion
s
D Buy-sellagreemen~
0 D1ssi<lcnl ~tuckholJcr ~u1ts
Rccapitalimuons
Employee:;tockownership
r,lnn~
Contact John H. Dnvis ill . PhD, MAI, SRPA, ASA
4 Orlicc Park Circle • Suite 305 • Bim1ingham, Alobamo35223
P.O. Bm: 7633A • Birminghum, Alabama 35253
(205) 870-1026

D
D
D
0
0
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cle opportunities
23-25

17-19
FAMILY LAWINSTITUTE

Savannah

14-15
RESOLVING GOVERNMENT
CONTRACT COST DISPUTES
Hyl\ll Ot'l,1ndu1Orlando
Fcdur.il PUbllc.Jtions, Inc:.
CrN l1ts: 11.0
Cost: $775
(202) l37-7000

14-16
PENSION LAWTODAY
Gcotgct(M'll Inn, Washlt,gton, DC
Fcdcr,11Publk.:it lons, Inc.
Credits: 21,0
Cost: $900
(202) 1'37-7000

1i,~11lu1e
of Conunulng L1•g.,
I
Fducation In Georgi,1
Credit~: 12.0
Co~t: SJ.IS
(404) 542-2522

18 friday
DEFENDING THE DUI CHARCE IN
ALABAMA
B1rmlngh11rn
Profe.\\lonal Edu<.dtio,,Sy,,11•ms,
Inc.
Crl>dlti.: 6.0
Cost. $115
(715) 836-9700

HEALTHLAW UPDATE
J.W.M;miott I lotcl, W,1shlngton,D.C.
National I lcahh l,1wyersAssociation
Crooll'.: 17.1
Co~t: \550
(2021 an-1100

25

friday

USE OF EXPERTWITNESSES
I lar·bcri Center, llii ml11gh,1m
Birmlngh,1n,llar A~socl,Hlon
Crerlils: .lO
(205) 251-8006
ACCIDENT RECONSTRUCTION
Athmt,1

18-19
ANNUALSEMINAR·ON-THE·GUlF
!:iandestl ,, Rcso,l, D<'~
ll 11
Al<1b,1nm
GarInstiu1tl for Cll
CiedIts: 6.0

Institute of Continuing Legal
fiducatlon In Georgia
Creclit~: 6,0
Co~l: $95
(404) 542-2522

1

(205) 348-6230

17 thursday
ALABAMASALESAND USETAX:AN
OVERVIEW & UPDATE
Mon tgomery
l.orm,111
flusmt!ss Ct?ntcr, Inc.
Crrcllt~: 6.C>
Cost: $105

(715) 1333
-3940

21-22
ENVIRONMENTALLAW
!{mm

Rocky Mountain Miiier;ill ,1w
Foundation
Crt!rllt~: 10.0
(303) 321-8100

Co~l: M60

21-25
LABOR LAWAND LABOR

ARBITRAT
ION
Wt!stin f lotal, D,1llt1\
SouthwesternI egr1I FounclJtion

(214) 690,2377
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1-2
DIVORCE ON THE BEACH
Gulf St.:lteflork Rl'\Ort, Gulf Shores
Alab11rn11
Stiltt•Aat F,urtily law S«<:
tlon
Credits: 6.0
(205) 930-9000
HEALT
H LAW
CallOWo:ly
G,1rdt1n\,Pinc Mc,unmin,
Georgia
Alabama 811rInstitute for CLE
CrQdlts: 6.0

(205) 348-6230

May 1990

2-8

22

BASIC COURSE IN TRIAL
ADVOCACY
rhc R,1dlsson, Seattle
As~oc1,,t1on
of Triill Lawyer~of

MEDICAL ASPECTS OF A CASE
li.irbcr t Center, B1rt1)l
11gh.it11

Amerlti!
Cost: $600

(800) •12•
1-2725

friday

Blrmlogh.)m OarAssociation
Credits: 1.0
(20S) 251-8006

22-23

7-8

PROOF & ARGUMENT OF
PSYCHOLOGICAL INIURIES

WORKERS' COMPENSAT
ION
Omni 1'.irker House I lotel, BO!iton
Oefen\O Rc~rilrrh tns1ltutc

(312) 'M4-0575

1hr I lll ton .11 Disney VII ogc, Orl,rndo
Asi;uchltion of irlal Li!wyer, of

AtnC'ric,1
Co~t: $100
(800) 42•1-2725

TAXINSTITUTE

11 wednesday
ALABAMA SALESAND USETAX

13-14
INSURANCE CLAIMS
MANAGEMENT
Mitrrio11,Des Moines
Dcfcn~e ~e,e:mrch
ln\ll tutc

Credils: 12.1

Cost: $'320

Blrmlnghnm
Natiorrnl B1-1s
lne~slnstilllle, In,._
Credits: 6.0
Cost: $96
(715) 835·8525

12 thursday

(~12i 944.os75

AI.AOAMASALESAND USETAX

20-22

Credit~: <.,.O
Cost: $98
(715) 8J5·85.lS

I lur,rwl lll'
N,1tlon,1IBu\ ine~s ln~titutP., Inc.

AVOIDING ENVIRONMENTAL
LIABILITY IN COMMERCIALREAL
AMERICAN INSTITUTEON FEDERAL
ESTAHTRANSACT
IONS IN
TAXAT
ION
ALABAMA
Wynfrt'Y I lolCll, Birminijh,1rn
Amorlc11nln&titutc on fcdur,il
Tnx::i
rlon, Inc.
Credit\: 16A
Co~t: $ lSO
(205) .l54A1626

The Alnbilmil Lnwyer

81nnI11~ham

NntionJI13l,
slnes,Institute, Inc.
Credit~: (,.O
(715) 835-8525

AVOIDING ENVIRONMENTAL
UABILITY IN COMMERCIAL REAL
ES'fATE
TRANSACTIONS IN
ALABAMA
Mobile
Nation,,! BusinesslnstlllJtc, Int'
Ctl!dlt!>:6.0
Co'it: $q8

(715)835-8525

16-19
SUMMERCONFl:RENCE
Pcrdldo I lllton, Orange Be;ich
Al,11),u,1,1
Dbtric.1 AttorrHr.,
Ac;~oc.-1,ulon
(205) 26t--l 191

7-9
Grand I totrl , Point Clcr1r
Al,1b.irn.iB;ir ln5titufc for Cl F
Cn.mlh: 9.0
(205) .348-6230

13 friday

Cost: $<18

19-21
ANNUAL MEETING
R,wrvlew Pla111Hotel, Mobile
Alahom,1 Stt1teBar
(205) 21191515

22-28
ANNUAL CONVENTION
San DwKo
l\ssocl,HltJ11
of frfal l awycr\ nf

Amerlr,1

(8()()) 424-2725

26-29
ATLANTIC BANKRUPTCY LAW
INSTITUTE
Th" 13r('nkor
s, PJlm Bauch
Norton ln~tltute~en 6ankr\rptc;y
l nw
C,odlt,: 1&.0
Co~t: $550
(40•1) 535.772.2
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Assessing
theLegal
Needs
ofthePoor:
Building
anAgenda
forthe1990s
by Patricia Yl'ager Fuhrmeister

\'

I

f

Rltrlcla Yeafwrf uhrmelsteris il managing attornt'Y with Blrmlnghom Area
leBJIServicesCorporoclon
. Shereceived
hl.-!rundergraduatedegreefrom Auburn
clegreefrom the
University and her 11.lw
Unlvcmlty of Alnbama School of Law.
Fultrmt!l}WrIs J memberof the Alabama
St.1teBilr Comm/treeon Acc~ssto Leg«/
Se,v/ccs.wd Is fmmcdlatcpast president
of thf' Shelby County 8Jr Association.
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being met, most pointed to Le1plSer• contact w.is gcnot.illy stronger In rural
than In urban areas.
vice!.llegill Aid as the prim.iry ~ourcopf
Attorneys perceived Legal Services'
clS!tl~tance.
Moseattorneysresponded1ha1
casehandle~as handling prlm,1rilythe
the poor generallydo not know how 10
The articles arc ba~ed on the resultso(
seekleg.ii :isslstanceon their O\Nnihow- sametype~of ca E'\ which 1heyfelt rep·
a surwy performedby Davis,PenOeld &
rQSentcdthe greatestunmet need-doever,mostalso felt that their community
Associates,a BirminghamresearchOrm,
had an eHectlvereferrdlsystemfor di rec• mcstic relations,housing and consumer
on legal nef'dsIn Alabama. The survey
problems;howc.
'V<!r,despite1hi~percep.
w.is commissionedby the Legal Sorvlc~& ling the poor to nn approprl.iwsource o(
tlon nnd the (c1c1
1h.11attorney~genemlly
a!tsis1m1ce.Local bar assoclc11ions,
lnCorpor.itlon of Alabama and the Coinevaluated LegalSorvlct!sµosllively, few
c.llvldual privateattorneysnndsocl.-ilsermlltec on Acccm10 L.i>ga
l Services with
l Scrvlcih
regularly referredcllcnu,to Lega
vice agonc:
(undsfro,11an IOLTAgrant.
ies were prlmorlly credited
The r1rs
1 Jrtlclc dw:1
11wi th responses with assisting low incomepersonsIn ge1- ilnd almostonrt-thlrdhod nevermadea
rtiferral. Referrnl patterns, Just as
from low Incomeresidentsof Alabnm11; 1ins legal aid.
.iwaren~sand contact, werestrongestIn
however,In any s1udyof statewidelegal
rur;il rln.!M.
needs,It Is equally important 10 examAwareness of Legal Services
Intl the allltudes o( the Individual~
Almo!tt all attom~ ~urveyt'd were
Concerns of le-gal Services' profes·
Jvallable to meel those needs. To that
aw.ire
of
a
Legal
Aid
or
Legal
Service(
of.
slonals
end, Davis, Penfieldsurveyedover 250
Respondentsfrom 1hc le8al Services
Alabarna attorney~ and 61 attorneys, flco In their communily Rndhad h;id ac•
community expressedgenuineconcern
paralegals,lnd adtnlni~trativeemployees tuol con1ac1 wllh Legal Servkes. This
of I egnl Services'officesilcrossthe stnto.
Not surprisingly, rnnrked differences
were ob~crvedIn the basiccompo~itlon
o( tht! lwo groups.The attorney )ample
w.is overwhelmingly whi te and rn,11£?,
while C>Vt'!r
half 1he Legal Service~·
cmpl<¥,>eswere (!'maleilnd over 40 pcrcen1were non-whlce.
Nearlyall non-LegalServicesCorpora·
lion anomct, survc.,ycd
were in privalc
practice,and 40 percentwere engaged
In 11 gcnernl prnctlce.The mean nrm's
size wasOY('r 15members,and the sample w,1scornr osedof predomlnan1ly urb.i,; µr.lctlllone~ with nearly 90 porccnl
found In lllrmlnRham,Mobile and Mo11tgomory.
Thi&1~the ~econdin a seriesof articles

by rrn:nnborsof the Alabama State BJr
Commlttcw on Accessto LegalServices.

Legal needs o( the poor
Bochprivate anomt~ and LegalSer•
a, to
vi,es' employee~werequt!.!.cioned
ch~cxiswncc of unme1legJI needs in
Alab.1maond how best to n,ccl 1ho~e
ncedi..
Slightly morr 1h11n
one-halfof 1he prlVtttubar felt thr1tthe legt1I needso( rhc
poor wore no1 being ;idequately mot,
pointing to 1hcaraasof domeslic rcla·
tlons, housing and consumerprnb!E·m~
il~ chemo~c~erlou)of ch" unmet needs.
fven moreof 1he LegalSl!rvicesemployees (75 percent) fell that there were
unmct legill needs in Alab.ima, al\o
citing dome~IIC'rrlr1llonsand housing.
but polnllng 10 ~trlngen1 eligibility ro•
{!Uirerncnb and lnndequate sco(nngJS
rurtherbarricr~.
0( the prlvcliOa1tomcys who (el I I hill
chclogoI needsof the poor were, In face,
The Aiab,1m,1Lawyer
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TAKING
YOUR
PROPERTY
WILL
TAKE
AN
ARMY
You'veworkedhard purchase
property-and no oneis
Lo

your

goingto takeit away fromyou.
MiS!iissippi
Valley TiUeInsuranceguaranteesprolcction
againstany challengelo yourownershipof prope11y. ~
When il cc,meslo propertydisputes,we'reyour besl f.':
defense!
Mississippi
ValleyThie

St<1tc
0/firr,/,"/21/
North 21stSJ./ ll/md11l(ltrw1,Al J520il
7nllFn1fl I / HOOIH4.'l
/fi88/'/Ntrft,,r . //,12(M9J9!11
Mi11111
•.MIII1W1•Ct1111/11111y
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asto their r1bilityto meetthe unmet legal
needs of the poor. Underst;iffing was
viewed as ii problem by an owrw helrnlng majority, but accesslbllity of legal services offices ond lack of knowledge on
the part of potential clients were olso
seen as problems. Significant percen•
!ages felt thilt poor people were limited
in Seeking ll!gal assistanceby lranspor·
lotion problemsand by the fact that rhey
simply were not awaro thal rhcy had a
"legal" problem.
L<:?ga
l Service~·proics~ionaI~ surveyed

had boon with a Legal Servicesprogram
an overageof eight years and over onethird indicated they WOlildprobably stfly
with Legal Services for most of their
c11
reer~. A l11r
ge mr1jority were satisfied
both with Legal Service~as a career and
with their present position al Legal Services; however
, rrrnnyexpressed a dcsl re
for Increased salaries ond staffing and
less regulation Jnd bureaucracy.
LegalServices respondent~ listed cnses
lnvolvinl:!f1nam:lc!S
a nd credit, social services,housing and dom()~tlc relations a~
the majority of their caseload, but perceived community eco11
0111i
c develop-

1
ment, communily erlucation , chlldre11
~
rightsilnd hou $ing a~need~to be reek·
oned with In the future.

Pro bono issue
One solution to the problem of unmet
legal needs in Alabamai~ the fostering
of increased pro bono efforts a,nong
ml:!.fllbe
rs of the private bar. Before(or•
ml,Jlating a strategy or making rccom•
mendatlor1~.however.It Is vital to gauge
attorneys' attitudes and perceptions
about pro bono work. Both private attorneys .ind 1..ega
l Services'employees
were questionedabour pro bono work
in their community. Whl l!:! ~lmilat In
som e respl:!ct.s, rmpo11
ses varied in
signtfic.int areas.
Privateattorneysgenerally seemed to
foci that pro bono work was presentin
their community, andclaimer! 10 hanrlle
an avemgPof about ten pro bono cases
per year; they also re~pondecl that they
~hould b~ doing more pro bono work
r1nd1hnt large nrms, especially, should In·
crease their efforts.Aboul halrfell thal the
state and local bar c1
ssoclailons should
play an even niore oclive role in pro•
rnotl11gpro 1.,onowork, About the s;ime

-NOTICEAt the most rl!c:ent anr111;dmeeting of the
Atncrlcan 8Jr l\:;!>(Jdc11lo
11
c,1me raffi<lt1I
1 It l.,t,!
association pollc.yto urgec1ll i,1wyt!r~tu registerand
vote.
American Bar Asi.ociation

Resolution
Adopted

by the Hou se of Delegates
Aug1,1st
-8·9, 1989
Report No. 124B

Bl' It rcsolvl!cl,that the Arm!ric1111J3l:lrAsi,o('jn.
tion urges all IJwyurs to rogistf.!ran<.lvot1a1;
and .issi~t !:!"1J.)
loy"--e5
Thal .ill lawym~c•11c.:0urc1gc
of their office~or fltmkto J>Qtlfcip,1te
In the ulcctiun proces~by diq11Pfl1inating
i~form.itionabout
reglstrt"1
ti0n and voting in lon1I, ~tatP ,111d
11utln11al
alec:ti<ln~. 11nd
providing necPs$aryle.ive to re11ister
ant.I v0 te.

number, though, opposed the es111blish
·
ment of a mandatory pro bono requirement.

Legal Services' employees responded
overwhelmIngly rhat priv.:lle .ittorneys
must be willing to increase lhelr pro
bono effortsand that large firms and the
state and locc1
I bc1r;i~sociatlons shoulcl
more acliw ly promote pro bono work.
LegalServlcl,!s respondQnt~ favoredhiring a stale pro bono coordinatorand the
establishmentof a CLEvouchersystem
as possible Incentives(or Increasedpro
bono work. By il slight margin, the pay,
men1of nominal (ees(or pro bono work
was also favored. In stark contrns1ro the
priw1te bar, three-fourth~ of Leg;il Ser·
vices' employees favoreda mandatory
pro bono requirement.
It seems apparent that pr<:!~
@t rQ.
sour<.csMo not adeqw.ilc10addressAlaboma's unmet legal needs. The solution
is lessobviolrs,but clearly must havelhe
~upport oi all ~esmentsof the bar to be
suc:cess
ful. ihe fin11
I ,1rticlein this series
will make recommendations and, ii Is
hoµed, wi ll be iho nr..1 ~tt:!p in <l
cooperative <1
ffort to provide legal
assistanceto thosewho need ILmost.•

WE SAVE YOUR
TIME ...

-~arn ell
I.. E G A L
Research

Now lesul researc h assistance

Is t1vuil11b
lc when you need It,
wi thout the ncccs~i ty or

addingu full-ti me ussocialc or
clerk.

With 11cccs~Lo the StateLaw Library and Wcsrluw, we
providefnst und efficient ~crvicc. Fordc11d
li11
c worl., we
can deli ver inrormu tion to you vi11comm on cnrricr.
Pcdcrul Express. or FAX .

P;1rn
cll l.cg;il Rcseurch ex11111in
esthe Issuesthoroughly
Lhroush qu11
lity rc~C!urch,brief writing ondnm1ly~ls.

Our nucs11re $3~.00per hour, wilh u threehour
nilnin1u111
.

Por Resear ch Assis tance conlad :
Sarah Kathryn Farne ll
112 Moore Buildi tig
Mont go mery, AL 36104
Call (205) 277-7937
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Notice
UnitedStates
Bankruptcy
Court
Northern
District
of Alabama
EffE!f'tive
April 2, 1990, ea(h ba,ikruptcyd,v,s,onalofficein the Nonhem D1s1rlct
ol Alabamawill be arcepllnflr1IIb.1nkrupl·
cy f.<IW" for filing whi ch are within their ,c~pcctlve lerrlt ori e~ a> et oul In Local Ruic 9(a).
Please chock the count ies below 10 determ ine which d,vi slon.il offinJ your petition, pleadings,claim~ and ,ldvorsary
procoedingsmust be filed.

Honorable L. Chandler Watson, UJnkruptcy Judge
Anniston (E.:mern
Divi sion) comprised of the following countle~:Calhoun, Owrokcc, Clay, Cltiburnt\ DrKalb, Ftownh,
MM~h;ifl, St. Cir1ir,and T.1lladcgi.1.
Honorable William E. Johnson, Jr., (Chapter 13) Bankruptcy Judge
Honor.ible R. Cliffor d Fulford, (Chapters 7, 9, 11 and 12) Bankruptcy Judge
Birmingham (Southtun Division) comprised of the followin g countle~: Blount, Jefferson and Shelby.
Honorable Edwin 0 . Breland, Bankruptcy Jud~e
D<'c.:itur(Nonhem Division) co111~ri
~cd of th<?following counties: Colben, Cullman, Franklin, J11
c:kson, I audcrdale,
Lawrence, LlmestoM, Madison, Morgan, and northern W inston.

Honornble Ceorgc S. Wright , Chief Judge
1 u~c<1looba
(Western <1ncJ
Jasper Divisions) con1prbcd of lhe followin g counlif' s:

Bibb, Fciy<!ll<',
Gr!lene, I amr1r,M<1rl
on, Picken~. southern Wln~ton, Sumw, T11~c.iloosa, and Wr1lkcr.

ornce

Moiling Address

Location

Anruston

103 U.S. Courthousl!
Anni~ton, AL 36201

Birminghr1m

500 South 22nd Street
Birmingham, AL 35233
P.O. Box 1289
Decatur, AL 35601
P.O. Box 3226
Tuscaloosa, AL 35403

103 U.S. Courthou~e
Anniston, AL 36i0 1
500 South 22nd StrCCI
Birmingham, AL 35233
3 12 Federal Courthouso
Decat~rr. AL } 560 I

D0ca1ur
Tusc:.
iloosa

'.150U.S. Cour1hou$<'
TustJloo~a, AL 3540 I

All adver$ary proceedings,molto,,s <1ndother pape~ mu$t be flied in the office where the bankruptl.y C'il!>C
,~ pending.
Any wquP\IS for information must be directed 10 lhe offi ce wh ere 1he bankrul')ley case is pending.

William C. Redden, Clerk
U.S. Bankruptcy Court
500 South 22nd Street
Blrmlnghant, AL 35233

rhe AlabJma Lawy<'r
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89-993
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89-992

89-965
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89-980
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36
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33

Summarie
sof Gene
ralLaw
sEna
ctedandCon
stituti
onal Amendm
entsPropos
edbythe
Le
gislatur
eofAl
abam
aattheSpecial
Se
ssion
, 1989
Act No. 89-965, S. 3, proposeson amendmentto the Constitution relating to Tuscaioosa County to validilte certain laws
regulating costs and chargesof court ilnd to validate certai n acts ilnd actions wken pursuan1 to such lnws.
Act No. 89 -980 , s. 4, amendssection 8-8- 15, Code orAlab,1ma1975, rel;iting to l,11(1
check chr,1rg
es IP.vied by lenders
of money 11ncl
extl.lndcm of other credit, so as 1·0 Include merchanrsand the assigneeof a lender of mon<.?y,
ext<.?nder
of
other cred it1 or nwrch,mt.

Acl No. U9·990, H. 3, adopts.rnd Incorporatesinto Ihle!Code of Alcruama·1975 thosegoner.iiand permanentlaws of
the state enacted during the 1988 First and Second Special Sessfons and the 1989 Regula, Sessiono( 1hc Legislature.
m;ide In Act No. 89-350, 1989 Regul;irSes~ion, from the g('nerol (11nd
Act No. 89-991, H. 32, reducP~rhe 11pproprlr11ion
tP Court Rel11led
Costs Nol Otherwise Provided For-Legal Advice ;ind Leg;il ServicesProgramallocated to the Bibb County

Commission for the rlscal yf:.'arending Seplember 30. 1990.
(tont/nuod
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Act No . 89 -992, H, 39, makes an appropriation rron, LheSpecial EducatfonalTrust Fund to lh(! Huntsville City Board
or Educ.:t11io11
for the n~cal ye<1rending September30, I990.

Act No. 89-993, H. 33, makes ,in appropriation from the general fund to the Bibb County Commission for the flscol yenr
ending SeptemberJO, 1990.
Act No. 89-99 4, H. 36, amends sectio,i I 1·88-6, Code of Alabam/J19751 relating to wat!.-!r,sewer and fire protection
authoritle~, ~oRS to provide further for the bo.ird or directors of such authorities.

Act No. 89· 1004 , S. 11 amendssect Ions 41-9-321 and 41-9-323, CodPof AliJbama1975 1 relating to the Tannehill Furnace
and Foundry Commission, so as to provldl' further for lhe number and appointment of membersof the commission and
the mcmlngs of the commission.

Act No. 89-1005, S. 7, amer,ds qecllon 10· 10· 10, Codeof Alabama 1975, rda 1ing 10professional ilssociationsfurnishing
st11t
emenrsof membersor sh;ireholders to the Secretaryof State, so as to provide that such ~taterrwnts ~hall b11furnished
uron requestof the Secretaryof Stale and lo remove the $1 filing fee.
Act No. 89•10 07, S. 19, mflke~iln ;ipprorrio1ion from the general fund ro the Natlonal Conferenc(!of Staw L~gislatures
(or rnernl>ership dues.
Act No. 89-10081 S. 20, makes o:1supplemental appropriillion from rhe agricul1urnlfund to the Departmentof Agriculture
and Industries for the flscnl year cndlrig Scplcmbor 30, 1990.

Divorce,-on
the Beach
pravc skill$. See Trea~. Reg. §1.162.5,
Thi~ family law semlnnris designedlo
Cough
lin v.Comm/i.~ioner,
203 F.2d 307
provide valuabl~ information for the
(2nd
Cir.
195
'.l),
family law ptdCtitioner. The fRcvlty wi ll
MCLEcredit: The seminar will provide
be discussing basic stratogies and con·
6.0
hoursof MandotoryContinuing I egal
cerns that wil l assistattomeys ha11dlln13
Education
credit. It Is the responsibility
~imilar situations whh confldM ce r,1nd
of each attorney to malnmln riicords of
relt1tiveease.Becuuseof the cxperlenca
his or her attendilnce.
i)nd reputationsof the raculty, those who
at
Please note: Make your reservations
havepreviously defllt with domestic relathe Gulf State PMkResort Hotel as early
tions will find valu11hl
e insiaht and gain
as possible in 1ha1lhe Famlly Low Secprocedural skill .
tion cannot assur<.?
accommodationswi ll
Registration foe: l LSMembers- $59;
be avai Iable for reserwitlonsmade ofter
Non-membcrs-$75. Re1:1i
~1ra1ion fee at
Mr1y 10, 1990.
the door will bo $20 niore In each category. Pre-registration Is strongly enActivities: There will be a golf tourno•
couraged.Non-mcmbcrSwill rcc()lw FLS ment scheduledfor thosedesiringlo par•
rnl:!mbershipby attending.
tlcipote. Announceml.!ntsas to time find
Tax dedu1;libl e: An income tax dcduc·
place will be modeat thesumlnar.Please
tion may be allowed for expensesof ed·
haveyour registration In early so we can
ucation (lndudlri~ travel, meals and
make arr<1ngernents for your participation.
lodging) undertakant.o maintain enclltt'I·
0

TheAlal.iam.,lawyer

List of Topic~
- Hot Tlp~r111d
Recent Developments
-T he ABCsof Divorce Taxation(Spoken
in Clear English)
-Psyc:hologicAI lsslJe~in Oivorce: How
the LawyerCan AssessandAffed Reaclions In Long-term Adjustments in
Divorce
-De termining the Validl1yof Allogatior,~
of Sexual Abuse in the Custody and
Visitation Context

-A PanelDiscussionon the Us"'of Offthe-Shel(ComputerSoftwareas an Aid
in I.aw O(flce Management for the
Sm11
II Firm
- What Circuit Judges Really Wnnt lo
Hea.rfrom Divorce Lawyersin the Trial
of Litigated Divorce Cases

•
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Mar ch 12, 1990
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Attorn eys, cour1 report ers and others
receiving indigen1 defense payments

FROM:

Robert L. Childree,
State Comptroller

SUBIECT: Social Security Number or
Federal Employer lrlrntification Number
As ;in enhancement to the State of Aldbama's nnanclll l accountlr1g system, a common vendor file Is being dev<il·
opGdto streamline and Improve the payment process.A vendor number will be assigned to every individual or corn.
This number will consist o( either 1he vendor's soclnl security number or the
pany doing bu~ine~s with the ~lat<.?.
1lon number, followed by two digits assigned by my office.
fedc!fal omploycr ldcn1lflcc1
In order 10 Implement the new vendor nle, we .:irerequesting your assistance by completlnB the form 11t lhe bottom
o( this memo and returning it to my omce as soon as ro sslhle. it Is Imperative that we receive this information, and
follure to respond will result In delayed payments to tho~e vendors who do not furnish thlc!requested dc1tc1.
Dtr.',CHHEM (

Social SecL1rllyNumber
or
Fcdcr,d Ernployer ID Number

Vcmdor Name

Vendor Addft::?
Ss

Re1urn to:

State Comptro ller's Offi ce
Indigent Oi!fense
11O Alabama State House
Montgomery, AL 36130

SMALLFIRM SOFIWARE
~Oil /OM PC'S ANO COMPATIBLES

TIMI & Ql~~INO
TRUBTACCOUNTING
INTEGRAT
UO TIMI
DMI NO & TRUST
Moro 1n101m111on

• Add S10 M~ndllnK

J\U 13Ul{N

O $99•
O $99•

, E xpe rt Wit ness Se r vices

D $179•
0 FfH

Electric Shock • Automotl•e!Avlatl oil/Marlne
EleolToDl01 • Medical De¥1ee Failure •
Computer Sy,tcOI, • Microwave HdatdJ •
PlomedlcaJ S71tem. •Hum- -M•chinc lntcrra cc •
Gcn_oral Bu1ln"rln1 • Htu!lu Hd Social Sciences

VO••

ThOM Prt111rim11/0 •• elmp lt 10 OpotJ lo,
liQI I
tf<ln11t•ry will hAvll the'fl ,unnlno In 1011than an hotJt,

Attorney Soflwo.re
, Inc.
.!<i\w,i,, ,, Al!oficyt
Wril!HlbyAllol!i,Y,

1801Austmllu11Ave, So.

Solle 101

"' ,,,m,.w,;a
\ W, P11ln1&11t h , FL 33409
/ !!! 111
·v:wri
..1-800·749·9060
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Dr. Michael S. Morse
Dr. Thaddeus A. Roppel
(205) 826-6610
237 Payne Street, Aubuna, AL, 36830 • Bxpcrt R.e1ume1 Wekome
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BarBriefs
U.S. Di lrict Judge Gesell cho en
eighth ann ual Devitt Award winner

Cooper nominated

H ou se or Delegate

to chair ABA

N. LeL•Cooper, J p.ir1ncr111the•BinnVotcr,m trldl c:ourt jud1,11•
G(•rh;ird A.
Gc~cll is the recipient or tho 1:lghthAnlnflhtlm firm c)fM.1yn.1rd,
Coop!!r, Frler1,ual EdwardI, Dcvlll Dl,tlnijul~hed Ser~on& Gnlc, P.C.,recentlyw.l~ nornlr"Hed
to chitlr the House o· D<.dc11c1tm
o( thll
vict1 to Justice Award. judge C.Psell i~
.
honored for his contribution, to Justice Aml>ric,1nBilr A~soci,Hlon
Cooper'snomin;itlon will br voted on
as l'Memplliied by hi~ ~ervitu .,~.i mt!m,1tthe Al3A Annu.tl MeC'tlnRin (hlciigo
Judiciary
bcr o( thC'boilrd o( thf' F<:'dcral
, lw will take
Ccr1tl'r, ,1nri a member o( the Judlcl.il
in Augu,1. I( he Is clt."Cwd
ConfcN>n
l c•Commlttec c>nthl! 0 1J
er,1tlon of(lui ,11 the clo~eo ( thilt nirctlng, ,ind
prc,ldC'ovo, ~csslollsof 11
,a I louse o{
o( tho JurySystemr1ndthti Advisory ComDpleRote~between fcbru.,ry 1991 itnd
mllh.w on Crlrninal Rulc•s.
A United StatesDbtrlc.tCoult judgP(or
Auiju,1 1992. The t-lou~cor D1!leH<1te~.
tht' Dl\trict o( Colltmbt,\ ,Ince 1967,
with 1160members,meets tw1w yc,1rly
Judge Gc\ell hil\ \Crwd "~ µre<.iding to e~tnollc;hi15'>0c1Jllon polldc!t. lb
membi.'r, repre,ent Vilrious ABA com·
judge for a number o( the.•n.iuoll's moM
<.lowly w,1tclwdtriill\ lncluctlnt1:.<NCrt1I puru.!nt,, .,~well ;is ~tale, loc;il, ~pec:l,1lty
bar a!.!tociat1on~.
W.itc..'r14ate
trials, the "Pn11tt1f1011Popers" .)11d 01h11ic.
trial, ,ltlc.J
mo~ ! r~amtly, the comr,lex lr.:111
Coopc1 has been a mC'lliboro( the
Starnes ad mitt ed to Ameri ca n
1lou~e of Doll!gatl.:!s
,lnrt• 1979, lnilfillly
Co11
1rn,rndColonel Olivrr North trials.
College of Trial Lawyers
representingthe BlrmlnJ,lh,in,U,u AssoThe aw,1rdcarrie~ an honorarium of
ci,1tionJnd since 1980 reprc!.cntlng the
W. St11ncil Starne!ih.i!i betome a
$15,000 Jnd b ~ymboll.tt•dby an inAl.ib;tn,;i State Bar. AS ,1 dclcgJW, he
r11lluw
o( tht>American Collt1 ge orTrial
snihrd cryqal obelisk Prt.•wnt,1tlonwill
I
Jwyer,,
, MPmber~h,p ,~ by inv1tJt1on or
chalmd
the
Houw
Dr,1(ting
Committee
bt>m,1dt>10 ll•dge Ge~ell ilt a time and
pinee to b(' name<il,11er
on lhl' Model Rulesof ProfC!.5ion.il
Conth!! board of regents. l h<' College b J
nJtkm.il .1,,ociation of 4,500 Fellows 111
)udKeCe,ell joins the following wlncJutl ,111rlhe•n 1rrently chairs the Soleu
1lw Unlicd States and C'iln;idil, Its
Commlneo o( 1he House, I lo nlso Is a
ncm: U11lt1,1d
Stille~ Circuit Judge Albert
13.Mt1rb orPemn
sylvanlt1(19A2);Uni ted
(w , 11N membero( lhe AU/\ C.ommlsslon
purpo~eb to lmµrovu thl' Mc1ncl,m
l, or
trial pr.-ictlc.e
, 1head111l11l~tra
1lon of justice
State, Distrlcl Judgl!W,,ltrr F.. Hoffman
on ProfcsslonilliSm,ind former chillr·
prt+!Ono( the ABA Section of Litigation.
,1ncJth(' <'thllS 01 lht!
of Virglnl.i (1983); Chief hNice Warren
pro(es,ion . The rnF. Burger (spcci.il .iw.ird, 191H)
; Uni ted
CooJ){'1 ret.c1vrod IJ.1chclor
o( ,cience
St;itcsClrt.ult JudgeFr.mkM. Johnson,Jr., dl•grc•cin 1963and a lo1wdegreein 1964 clur lion ceremony
of Al;ib11mt1
0984); United Sti-'l
lc\ Oi~trict
fromthe University of Al,1b,1m,1
.11B1rm- took pl«ceduring the
rcct•nt ,innu;il ban.
i11ghil1n
, wl,Ne hf' WJS ; 111 editor orih~
Judgo Wi lli am J. C.nnpbcll or llll nob
qut•I of ih l' Americ1rn
(190~); United State!, Clrc:uit Jue.Jg!.! Alalwn ,1I11wRevir.w.I le Is .:i lnt stee of
and
Collllgl! of Triill I aw11l ;iw SchoolFou11cJ,1tlon
I clwardA l'itmm,W;:iqhlngton, D.C.(spt.'- tlw Al,1h,1m
ci.il .iwurd, 1985):Unit<'d c;rmcs Dismct
of tht• hmah law Sodety o( the l.iw Yl''" More than 1,200
Pi'f:.Oll~ \Wt(' II\ ,Htl!nludgc Edwmd I. Glgnoux o( M.:iine ,d1ool.
danc.:e
.,t this mccung
'itilrne~
(1986); Unltc<lSt.:itc!>
01\trict Judp,eFlmo
Garth elected fellow of college
o( the fell~ 1nNL>wOrleJr", I ou1siJni'I.
B. I lunt<'I 01 Mb•ouri (1987), .:ind Joint
Tho111c1s
F.Garth, o( th!.'MobllC'nrm o(
StDtnl.!'I i~ ,t p.1rtncrIn the ilrmof !it,irne\
rc,cipll'nb United StJtl'~ Circuit Judge
& Atdii~on In 1311mlngh,rn1
I le
I yun.,, Plpr~ & Cook, h.i, lw1m electe<i
Flb<'ll P;1rrTuttleof Goorgl,1,c1ndUnited
1 Al,1!,,1111.1.
I~;in ,1lumm1,of CL1rnoq
rl,1ndSthooior
Colle~<-'
of l'roS111t<'q
Circt~i, Judge John Minor Wisdurn ii Fellow of lhc Amc,k,111
u( l.mrlbfilna (1988).
b,,tl• Cotrn,C'I.
L.1w
.
•

l'hc AlabamaL<1wyC1r
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Consultant's
Corner
The followingis a review of ,md commcnt.-iry on iln offi ce ,1utom<1
tion issue
that has current importance to the legal comm unity, prepared by the office
automation consult ant to the state bnr,
P<1
ul Born stein, w hose views arc not
necessaril y those of the state bar.
This i~ the fifteen th .lr-Licle In our
"Consultant's Corner " cri es. We would
li ke to hear from you, both In critique
of the article w ritt en and suggestion s of
topics for futur e arti cle ,.

tittoners could share <,0me wmmon
form~ ,,nd the P.1. prattltloncr\ could'"
wr.11, but doc~thb Justify,much lcs~call
for, ,1 networked e1w1ronmmtl
Th,! rule of thumb 011g
ht to hP: If thl:!
111,1Jorlly
or the lawyers In ;i rlrm u~e a
t.0 111111onda1aba,e, then 11
erwork1ng i~
ccnJlnly an option to l>t'con~id(!rt.-d(fur•
thrr) . I( there Is no m,1Jorlty
, then net·
work1n>1
, for the .-,,,kcof llnklf)g text
pron·~~lng,make~llulr economicsen~e.
l lwr1:.ire other W.JY) 10 ~hare oc·r,,~ion;1lly U)u(ul fonm and don1111C'lll~,
a~ in
m,,klng J di~k copy .:inrl lor1cllngIt mi

Networking in small iirm -s hould

Rationale for networking
th e two (undament,11rl'asons for con~ldcrlng J networkInn sn,,111firm (or any
~11cflrm, for that mnller) .ire thl.! per•
celvcdclc-i~irability
of combining t<:xl,ind
diltu bast-~, wotd prote!>&lngand data
pro,csMng, If you prefer. Let us C)(i]mfne
each rca&onc1ndthen look ill 1heeconomics.

ol' the billing wndor<. h.ive developed

,111cJ
rcle.t)cd )atelllte versions or their
tlmo ~lip entry screen (qrmnr~. Thi$
nw,inh 1h,11
S1ilnd•i11oncwork )lalions c<111
be lo,1cll'dwi1hlhi~\t1telll11.>
progr.1111
1 enablingthe keying of tlmo fromeach scc-

Gettin g there from here
So, ., network ~ccm~ p1.ictlc,1I,ba~ed
,1 cornblnatlon o( text and d.ita pre>ct•,!fin11need,. I low clo you go t1bout
c.hoo~InglFirstof nil, .inrl prrhaps l,t!ttof
all th wc•II, do nor r1s
k ., wnclor if you
should network. Youmlp.ltt Just .lb well
.iskil bartender If he will b~II you ,1drink.
To bC'f,1ir,there .ue !t0111
t' vendorswho
will "tum you down" II they honestly
think you do not n(!(.'(],1111:twork.
Do not
count on gl!ttln~ one ot thl'm on the
phone. Get sonic help frorn lmothcr firm
who h,1~ gMe 1he ne1wo1kroute. SueIf
they MP plPased with their dt1clslo11or
somehow regrc1it, Ask about vt'ndois
lh<'Yconsidef'('d,md choic You cannot

on

Word processing
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order to accompl!.,h thr) vltJI la~kl
, pcrhdp) \O, Now,many
Until rt•ct•ntly

rct,1ry'!>
work station with out the ncces•
~lty of networking.
Whill about other practice~upnonappllct11lo1b/There111.:iy
bt! ,1b,1slshere. For
ox,1111p
ll 1, .i P.I. pt'actlco mlRhtwan1 t.o
nc1wo1
k to .wall themsrlvc~of P.I. dilta
b,hc program~JS well ,1, dorkc~tcontrol.
Llk<wi,e, an insuranced<:fl'n!>l'praciice
might Ondthe connict chctklng ,1pplica•
tlo n Wl'II worth the pftor1 ,ind CO)t 01 J
nNwork. rogenerall.te,,ll'lYWt.1c:it1llzed
firm might h,we hound rca)OII~(or net·
wmkf11H111order to l,11,.
c t1dv.:111l,lf-lP
of
common pr.ictlce ~uppo1t ,1ppllci;ltion\.

you?
l.1\t September I wrote t1n article In
which I stated 1hatone of the genuine
tcchnologlc,11brc,1kthrough
~of the '90s
WilS the fc1
ct that vendor~ hod finrilly
hOlvcd rhe rellablllly problems ornet·
work~ for srnall firm~. They al~o hild
made progressin maklnHthem more co~t
effective.That ~aid, ~hould you conMder
i1 network for your Orm!

Ir hM ;ii most become an ,ulltlc of ralth
thilt It l$ "good" to bo ,1bl('to ~haretex1
amon!J workin8 (\CC.rCtJtl<11l
_stations. Is
ltl Pcrhc1µ~
, If the text h common to most
of 1hc practice. How oflcn is 1hi~ the
c,i~c? Tt1kc a hypothetic.ii five-person
practice with two re;:,Icstntt' 11
r.ic1itioner.;,
,1 b,11,kruptcyprartitioner ;,nd two P.1.
prarlilloners. How common f\ rhc tox:t
ba~el Not very.Trul!, lht! wal c~l,lleprac•

as docket control, confl,ct
rhec kinK, etc. Hr..t, billing, Again, It is
nlmo~,,tn .irtlc.le oi faith ,ont: to which
l ~ub,crlbc ) that 11 I~ both l'fOdent ;ind
lo~lc.11IOhoveo secrelilryPntt>rh1.:rlawyor'~1h11cintowh.itOV<'r
billing\yswm ex1,t, (including a manuill ont'). rh,11~ui<..1,
docs thl!. mean you haw to nctwo1k lr1
11011\, ~uth

Bornstein

c,1ch\CC1t'lilry'5 \y<;
tPm, or ~,mµly wdlklng down the c-orridor,,nclhanding.i disk
to i1 co-worker.

Data processing
Tht' term b mP.r1n
1to include bil ling as
w(•II ,,., other practk"l' wpµorl clf)plica-

May 1990

be too Cilrcful In 1hi~rc-g;ird.
Oo nol buy the rJ,y ~olu1ion.You cnn
nPtwork1enwork \lation~to ,1nAl done,
but the network wlll foll lo It~ knee\
whont'Vt!rrnur~1hi1nthrt•cor (our ~ctn.'1arlcs arc using the word processingprogram.HtJkt::.,1 p11my
fi1ir~11.cd
file ,t.•rvcr
10 JccornmodJt<'both te'<I.,nd d,IIJ pro·
ce~singwith, \ilY,um ~IJtlon~.TypiC'ally
,
you will nevd 32 b11archltccturt', wnh
three or four mt.?!(\
of m;iln memory and
200 10300 ml'g, nf rnil..~ memory. Word
proccs~ing, In pall1c.ular
, i, i1 1,•rrlbl~
"core hog'' that pub II he.ivyburden on

a (i Ie sc,V('I,
Slimming up: In ~m;:ill cnvlronmcnts
(fiveor fewer ~,111lom,)do not do 11even
I( 1here ,~ con,rnonnllly c>fboth text and
data. In largPr enviro1111w111~.
rnr1ybC'
, provlclt!tl 1hrrr.?Is c:c>
rnmonollty ort<!xlnnci
d.1t.1
. As 111,my wmm,1tlon, 0 11<
1 Im~ to
lump together a lot of ~llu,,tlon, . Sure,
there.1rcu11douutcdly
oxt.uptions to tlw
rule, If you think your sltu,1tlo11
15somehow llnlQll<' themplr,1ql'qt'<'k thc ndv1cc
of a coll!Joguesimll.1rlysitu.:ncd before
goini; the route.
•

Mark your
calendars for

-MobileWhat: Alabama State Bar 1990
Annual Meeting
When: July 19, 20, 21
Where: Mobile's Riverview Plaza

LEGALRESEARCHERS
UNLIMITED, INC.

* Lega l research
and writing.

* lnvcstii.tution.
* LEXIS

services avulluulc

* Su
rct y bond
consul tinµ
*

crvices performed by
ABA, J.D. gr adutllcs.

(800) 548-8835
(404) 473-8332
The Alabama I c1wyer

Robert
S.Vance
Memorial
Fund
A fund entitled lhe Robert S, Va11cuMt•111orlo
l I und ha~bccn established
Jt the Uriiv<:!rsity
of A labarn11Lilw School. the judge'&alma m,,wr. In order
10 rndow an academic chair In tho judge'q nnmc:, the fund mu~t raise
$600,000.Contributions to the ru11d~He tax dcducllblc.
lc to the Univorslty orAlabama L.iw School
Chcckb should be made p11yab
Foundrltlon, indic,,tlng on the check ,ind the covor lcHN th:11the check Is
Intended for the Vance rund. Contribution~ should be 111,iiled
to:
Alyc:c M . Sprurll
Director of law School Ot•vclopmcnt
University o( Al,1b11rn.1
L,1w School
P 0. Box 870182
Tuscaloosa,Al,1b,1m,1
JS487-0382
Questions about the fund may be directed 10 Spruoll, .,, (205) 148-5752,
or to Mary Nell Terry, at:
Chamber~ or the I tonor,1hll' Robe,1S. Van<.f'
900 Uniwd Stotc!i Courthou~e
B1rmln11ham, Alilhilmil 15203
(205) 731-1086
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Request
ForConsulting
Services
OfficeAutomation
Consulting
Program

SCHEDULEOF FEES
,
TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Flrrn 51u• Our~tion..

ref'

A"!!, w.V
IJwyr r

$1.00000

S400.00

I ci.1~
l tl,lv>

s soooo S,0000

i,.l

4-5

\ ri,I)'\

SIJOOOO SJJJ OO
H ,JUOOO S3070(1
S/ MllOO S27700

r,-7

•I <J,l)'\

s d,w
,

810
()V('t

IU

usooo

l,1wyL
•I)u11lyif'" ludl1111
rJf w u,,.d l
"OurntlM ,,,(1•1)tn lhr plm,ot'tl011,pmnu1e
1,rne
.111(1
do1•, noi 1ntl111fo
tlr•u• •1irii 1by iltt•cor1<t11l~nt
In hi, uwn Qllltt• wl•ilt•pr1•p,'"'8 donJm,•n1,111on
·Nu111h~1ol

,111d1e.ommi,rnf,11mn,

-----------~-----------------------p~~~~·-·~"-----------------------------------------REQUESTFOR CONSULTING SERVICES
OFFICEAUTOMATION CONSULTINGPROGRAM
Sponsored by Al,,bnmo SI.Ill! BM
THE FIRM

Ftrm n,1mr-- -----------------------------------1\ddrc~~ --------------------------------------C,ty -------------Contc1Ltpen,on
Number of I.Jwy(!r!t------- -Olfltt•\ in other cl11esl-------------

telephone II --------

Zip
tltlf!

secretaries_____

paral~gc1b
_

othl.'r'>----

ITS PRACTICE
l' rilCtiU.' Arl!,h (%)

Ulig,11l
on
Re,1
1 F~1,,1e

Curpor,11
~

M.Jrll lme
Collections
T.1x

L.ihor

E~iatc Planning
8Jnking
NumbPr o( matttir., presently open -----How often rlo you bill? ----------

Numhl'r of clients handled .1nnuo1
lly ------Number or ma1tl!r.. hJndled ilnnuJlly

EQUIPMENT
Word processing <a!
qulpmerlt (If .lily)
D 111,1 proresslng equlpmonl (If any) ----------Dlctall on equipment (I( any)- ------------------------------Copy equlprr1cm (If anyl-- ------Tclt•phonc equipment---------------------------------

-----------------

-------------------

PROGRAM

"'" of emrha~,~cfosrred
i>retcmocJ11mo

(1)

Adnllll.

WP Needs

Aucfit

An,1lym

W/E_________

____

_

DP ccd\
Analys"
W Wll ___

_ ________

_

Mull thlb ,oquo~l for servlct)10 tho Al,1bnmr1Stale Bar (or ~chedulln 15.Send to the auentlon o ( Marg.11
c t Boom•, executive
asslstJnl, AlabJma State Bar, P.O. Box 671, Mo ntgomery, Alab.'111,:1
1 J6101.
172
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Opinions
of theGeneral
Counsel
by Alex W. Jackson, assistantgeneral counsel

QUESTION #1:
':t\no1her,lllorney .ind I representthe c~tdt(' or an incompellml woman. rhe time has passed(or the fl~t p,1r1l.1i
\t>tllemcnt ,ind ir1undert;ikingto recomtruct the Jct0unt ll appears
th.it the gu.:1rdianha~convertedin cxce~,o( $80.000 of the
ward\ monl'Y,
'l'\ssumlng the guardiancannot come up with the money,
tho que~tion I~ wh..itdo we do next. Olwlou,ly we cannot
makl' ;u,y mlsrcp1cst'r1t.Jtlon10the cou,t but If \lw Ole~ii ~tnle·
mrmt under oa1hInc ((cc1admitting tho conll(!r~lon then she
lmmedlatl.'ly exposesherself to clvfl .rnclIJ<!rh,1p~
c:rlminal
llt1billty.

ii lilwyer~h;ill not
(Bl Excepta~pcrmittcclby DR4-101(C)
knowingly:
(I) Reveala confidence or !.ecrct or hh client:'

WI!c1rco( the opinion that the information you hwc concerningthe misappropriationor conversionof \80,000 of the
w.1r'd
's money i~ a confident:e or secret o( your dent , the
guardian,.ind th..itth!:!samecannot be reVl'alcdother than
,u provided by Disclpllnary Rull:!4-IOHC). w~11reof the rur·
1heropinion thtll you m,1ynot prcparoor pro~enl10 the court
nn beh,tlf of the guardian c1partial scttll'nwnt thilt fillls to
reflect the lrllCdiSl')OSitlonof the ward'Gfu11d1,.
In Jcidltion,
~Inc{:you now haveevidencethat clenrlycst..1bllshes
1h,11
your
dicnt haJ.perpl'tr,1tC'clii fraud upon ,1 person(lhe ward)you
ANSWER:
mustc.ill upon tho guilrc;llan10rectify 1ha1fraud. I( the client
Disciplinary Rule 7-102(A)(5)provide~a~ lollow,:
Is ur1Jl>lcto corre<:1the fraud or re(uw~ to do ~o.}'OU must
"(Al In hts rcprc~cntattonof a client, ,, lawyer ~hall not:
withdrawfrom employmentell, providedby Di'l<'iplin,iryRule~
. An attorn~ maynot coun,el or as7-102(6)(1)
and 2·1lHB)(3)
(S)Knowinglymakea fal~estall'mentor law or fJct!'
sist
a
client
In
the
perpetration
of .i frilud.
Oisciplln;iry Rule 7•102(A)(7)provides .1~ follow;:
The
Di~clpiln.1ry
Commissio
n,
when oddrc!.slngslmilar
"(A) In his rrp resentt1
1ionof a cllent, ..i l,1wycr shall not:
question~In the pasr,hasopined that d l.iwyt•rmay not reveal
(7) Counsel or Msist his clienl in conduct tho1the
thnt hb clhml h11
~ made preferenrt.il poymunrsto creditors
:·
lnwyo, knows lb be lllcg;il or frr1udulC1n1
o( tho cllanl's wholly owned corporollon from monies due
. The lawyer should cJII upon the
to ,1 corporate ,1~~lgnee
Di~<.lpllnaryRulr>7-102(8)(1) provide~ '15 follows:
client
to
rc<.tlfy
1h
c
situation,
and 5hould the client refuseto
"(BlA l.iwyorwho receives lnformorloncle.trly c~1.1bll~hdo
so,
he
then
~hou
ltl
withdraw
. (R0-88-54)
lng th.JI:
comm ilwd the crime of
In
R0.67·56,
whore
the
dlenl
had
(I) Ills client has, In the COll~(' orthPr<'prC'sentatlon,
~uborna
tion
o(
perlury,
1he
Disciplinary
Comrnb,ion ~rid that
perpetrated upon a pe~on or tribun.il shJII
the
ldwy('r
could
not
revenl
that
inforr1·
1.1tlon~lnc:cIt was a
prompt y call upon his cli1.•nttu rt>ctifythe ~ame,
or
wcrel
ohtJined
during
the
rcp11
,!,c111.11ion
. The
confldtmce
I( his client refusesor ,~ unJblc 10 do ~<>
, he
o1ncl
c;omml~~lcm
further
held
that
the
lawyer
should
.i,se
n
the
a1.
~hallw11hcimw from employmC'n1:•
by
police
or
pro~rcutorlal
to•nc.y/clh
.
mt
prlvlh.i
g
e
if
quc.~tioned
D1~clp11MryRulo 2·111(8)(3)
provide~ n, follows:
authorllic~ <u,dcould testify only i!fter heins ordered by o
"m) A lowyerrepresen
ting a client bu(oro,J tribunal, with
cou,t to do ~o.
ll~permission i( requiredby ils ,ulcs, sh,11
1withdraw
The commis~ion hos held th.11the Codr d<Wsnot mAkP
fromomployment, and ,:1 lawyerrepresenting
o dle111
di\clo~uro
of past crimesor fraud~ by the dlcnt mandatory
In othN mailersshall wi1hdmwfrom omployml!nt,If:
on thl~part of the 1.Jwyerwhen, havingm.1do,J den1c111d
pur()) I le h.t, receivedlnforfl)c1llo11
t.ontemplawdby DR
suJnt tu DR 7-102(6)(I) on the client to com..•ct the fraud, the
7-102(6)(1),"
client h,,s refu~t'd 10 do !>O.(R0-87-561 (R0-89·771
Di~cipllnary Rules 4-lOl(A) and (B)(I) provide os follows:
QUESTION#2:
"(A) 'Confidence' ,etcr~to lnform,lllon protecwd by the
privilege under appllrnblc 1,1W,
and
,111ornry.clic>nt
'I undertook representation of a w,fo In ,1 divorce artion
'sc>cret
' refers to other i11forn1Jtlongc1inPclin the
ilS,1in
st her hu~b,1nd
. Anotherloeal lc3WYCr
'-'nlered an appearthe husband. This ca\e wa, pl,1<
:cd on
Jnce ilnd reprc>semed
profr~slon,11
relatronshipth.it 1het Ilent hc1\requc\la trial clockQtwith pnnlc>~
L'<lbehrld lnvlolntf!or 1hedlsclo~urco( which would
nnd thelr counseloppeMlngat the
bt• cmbc1rrn~s
in11ur wo11lrlbe likely to be detrimenapprciprlal!.!
Unw. NPgotiationsensuedand .:i11
.1gtccrnc11t
wa~
t.JI to the client.
suppo~ocllyrP,1,hecl on all Issues except thnl or cl1il<I sup-
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port. The i>sueor child supportWei~ tried

and ~ubmlth.'tlto the Dl~trictand Domestic Relation) Coun Judgeof our county.
Al the lime or rendering ii cleci~ion on
the dl~putcd bsue), the Judgerequc\lt'd
1
th11tthe husl:,;ind
ft l11wyer
preparea nn,11
dc-creo of divorcu. Art~r receiving a
ltlg11cdcor>yof this dccr·cc I noted sever.ii
area~which did not conform to rny ur,derstanding of our agreement. Wlwn
these discrepanciescould not be complrtdy worked out hf'twePn coun~el, I
filed il motion to set a~idt'!thi~ dccwc.
At the hei!rlng on thi!>motion 1providl•d
the wlfo with urhcr coun:.cl. The hu~·
band'~lawyi:r providedthe husbandw11h
ocher coun~cl.r hove testified as 10 rny
undcr~t.indingor our agreementand the
husbond'slawyer is scheduled 10 te~tl(y
In the ne:ir future.

"My que~llon Is, should the decreeho
set Jltlclo,lnd this case be again pl,1c:ud
on the docket for 1rii1f1 wlll it bl?ethical
the wife after h.ivlng
for me to rt'prP<;ent
previously te,tified a~ notl!d above?"

ANSWER:
Dbclplhrry
rollows:

Ruic 5-101(8) st;it<'~as

"(Bl A lawyer ~hall not ac:c<•ptcm·
playment in conlempldted or
pendinglitigauonIf lw knOWl.or
It Is obvious th.it he or a IJwycr
in hi!ofirm oughr to be c.ill('cl ns
J witness, except thilt he may
undertakethe employmc,ntr1nd
he or o l.,wyc, in hi, (irrn may
tesrlfy:
(I) I( the te~tlmony wlll rt•latll
soldy lo an unconle~lt~lmat·
IN;
(2) ir the

h!'>tlmo11y
will rclJtc
solely 10 a matterof rorm.rlity
anti there Is no reasonto believe thilt sub~tMtial evl·
dence will be offered in
oppo~ltion to thC'Lc~tlmcmy;
(3) If the testimony wlll rolalo
solely to tho nc1turcandVdilJo
or lagal $Cl'Vkcs rC'ncle,cdIn
the caseby the lawyer or hi~
firm to the cll<'nt;
(4) As to any motter, If refusal
would work a sub~tantlal
hnrdship on the client be·
c.iuseof the di,tinctlvc v,ilul'
of the li!Wyeror hi~ nrm ell,
counsel In lho partfculJr

case~'

Dlsciplinilfy Ruic 5-102(A) st.iws as
follow,;:
"(A) If, ilfler und<'rlaklrig employ.
mont in contcm1)l,)tcdor pend·
Ing lltijlJtlon, a lawyerIP:irn\ or
It Is obvlpu, thnt hi' or a lawyer
as
In his firm ough110be catl<.!d
a wl tnes~nn buh,11(
uf hb cllcM,
hP~hall wlthdmwfrom lhe con,
duct o( 1hc trl.il unclhis firm, 1r
any,shall not continuerepresen, exrept that he
lcltlon In the trl,11
m,iy continuethe (('presentation
and he or a lawypr in his firm
moy testify In th<'circum~t.mcC!~
enumer;itcd In DR 5·101(8)(1)
throu[<h(4):'
We;m: or th,..opinion that ii would bc
permisslblC!for you to representthe wife
1~set nsideMd ii
If, in (act, tho d<-'Crc'C'
new Id.ii scheduled tind (L1rthcr
pro~ided
that you either offer no .idditlon;:il testi·
mony on bchnlt oryour clhmt or that, Ir
you testify,your te~tlmonyr..11~
within the
categories dellne111edIn Dbclpllnary
Rule 5-101(8).
As we underst,,nd the facts as presented by you your tcMlrnonywas to ;in
is~ue that would be completely decided
upon a determinationby th(' court of the
11'\0tionOled tOhavethe rlccrecSCIaside.
Forpurposesof this opinion w11 haveacted upon the ns~umptlonthat any dis.
agreeml'nts over this dcc:rl.!e,,lf\d .iny
resulting tPstimonyregardingthe s.1n,e,
wi ll have been ru~olvedby the court and
will not be cll1i~suc In the upcoming
trial. If, howt.-ver,tills ,11,puteremainsin
contest and your te~timonyonce again
becomesJ neccs~lty
1 thm we are o( Lh~
opinion th,11you mu~t car<.?ful
ly r<..'Vlew
the provisionsof the Olscipllnary Rules
whether
cited hereln;ibovr.to d1.Jtcr111l110
it would he tlthlcal ly por11
1l&slb
lo (oryou
10 proceed11>trlnl counsel. In thilt regard,
and in tht•1.w111It becomesnecessoryfor
you 10 withdraw,wewould furthert1dvise
you of the provision~of Definition 7 of
the Code which state a, follow~:
"(7) Uni~~ the contl!XI orhl.!twi~e rcquire~.whcrtMlr In
the~e rult~,the conduct of a
lt1w~r ih prohibited, all
lawyer,a~soclJtedwithhim
nrc .ilso prohibited:'
(R0-89•49}

Riding
theCircuits
Escam bia Count y Bar Assoc iati on
receives cert ificate
(Thi!> letUJr of Jonuury 18, 1990, wr1~
receivedby Circuit Court Judgearnclley
b. Byrne of the 21st Jurlicial Cl rcuil.)

promote better pub le understandingof
the American legal ~ystem.
Mary M. Waller,

Projects Coordinator,
Public Service Aw;irds,
American U11rAssociati on

to Inform you that the
It ls my plcmsure
CsCJmbtnCounty Bar Association hos
been selec.lC!dto receive i! Certificate of
R('cognltlonIn the American BarAssocl·
;ition's 1989 Low Or1yU.S.A. Public Ser·
vice Award Competition.
I he .iw.rrd, il certificate mounted on a
wJlnut plaque, wllf be sent to you ,b
~oon as production orthe ;iward Is com•

plcled.
My heartiest congrntUli!tions upon
winning thlb aw,,rd.We appreciate tha
nno work your org1mlzaLionIs dolnR to
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Jackson Count y Bar Associa ti on
Al a recentmeeting.the )Jckson County BarAs~oclatlonc'ected John F. Por1er
,
Ill, pre~1dcn1.
His malling Jddre\~i~ P.O.
Box 1108,Scottsboro,Alribl'lma 35768.
Mo rgan Co unt y Bar Associa t io n
NormnnRobyw.1$ recentlyclct.tcd president of the Morgan Cou111y
OarAssociil•
tlDn. Thl! JSSoclatlonalso posscd o
r~solu1lor1mourning the deo1h of 1hc,
I loncm1b
le Robert S. V.inc~.
•

•
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Recent

Decisions
by John M. Milling, Jr.,
and David 8. Byrne, Ir.

Recent Decisions of the

Supreme Court of Alabama -

Civil
Con.'ltitutionril law • • .
Act no. 87•182 valid even
though enacted pri or to Am endment No. 473
Expartc SouthernRailway Co. /In re:
Mintz v. Soullwm R.illw,ty Co., 2'1
ABR 335 (November21, 1989). Peli·
tlonersare forl'lgt1corporationsquallned to do businessIn Alc1bc1111,1
,mcf
were doing bu~iness in Jc((crson
County whnn \llit~ were nlcd. Rci,pondents are non-residenl:. orAl.i·
ban,::iseekingn1onc.-,y
danwge~under
the FELA(or Injuriessuffered01,hide
Alabama. Pl'tltloncri, movt.>dto di~mi~~the comp;ilnb basedon amendment no. 47J 10 thl' Al<1bam.:i
Cons1ilutio11 and ,H:I 110. 67-182,Al,1b,1m,,
Acts 1987 (fo1t11n
non convcnh.•ns),
Th(!trial court d1miedthe motion!>to
dlsmbs,and d!!fendants(ifed petitions
(or writs or mand;imus.The supreme
cou,r grJntcd ihe writs.
Acl no, ll7-1R2, amended §(J·5·'130,
1\1,,.Code(1975)to require the cc,urt~
to apply thr doctrine of forum non
conveniemin dC'termlning
whether to
accept or decline 10 LakeJurisdiction
of action ba~edon a cl;iim orlslng
oubido Aluu,m1n. 1lowever. net no.

a,,

rile Alabama I ilWY<'I

87-182was passedbdorc ,,mandment
no. ,in was adoptl.od.md ratified.
Amendmentno. 473omendoo!>i!<:tion
232 or the Al;ibamn Constitution so
that (orciKn corporMionsarc treated
like dom<J~tlccorporilllons ror pu,.
poseso( venue. Tho ~upremecourt
wa~J~kcdto dctcrmlno whPtherthe
~ubsequen
t adoption or amendment
no. 473 now permits act no. 87-182a
field of operation In a cai,e In which
foreign corporations oresued 111Ala·
b11maon n ((1~1se or3ctlon Jccruing
ouu,ldcAlabama.The supremecoun
thatgenerallyan Jct of the
recognlz<!d
lcgi~IJturcnot au1horited by the Con•
stitullo,, at the time or It~ pnssageIs
cted,
absolutely void, and, II not re-em1
i, not validated by a subsequent
;:imrndmont to the Con~tltutlon.The

supreme court noted 1hatthere aro
t'NO exception~to thisgeneralrulo.After dl~cus~ingtht>two genemlexceptions, the court announced a third
exception:Wharca statuteis enacted
In anticipation of .i consrllullonol
;imendmenl offcri!d simultancol.l~ly
with it, and the statute and the proJl(>\~ amendmentarc dcbatt>dand
con&ideredtogetherIn the samese~·
slonof the leglslnture,the subsequont
adoptionof tht•;irncnclmentby a vote
of the people will soM! to validatethe
\l<'.IIUle,

Municipal corpor iltions .. .
county has dut y to monilor
incarcerated juvenile offenders
to prevent them fr om injur ing
1hernselves

David B. Byrne,Jr.,

Johll M MIi/ing.
Jr.,is II memberof
th<! firm of Hill,
Iii/I , Cc11tt•r,
J.ranco, Cole & BlackIn
Montsomery. He
Is r1 w.id1Mte of Snrlng I Iii/ Co/Iese
Jnd rhe U111ver..1ty
of Alab,,muSchool
of LJw.MIiiing covers1/wcivil portion

Monrgomcry firm of Robison& Belser
,1ndcoversthe criminal portion of thr

of the decisions.

drcislons.

Is a graduateof the
University of Ala•

bdma, where he
received both Ills
llndergraduatc
and
/;Jw degrees.He Is a memberof the
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Kc•Nonv. (dyetW County, 24 ABR 552
(Oct.ember15, 1989). Keeton, .:iJuvenile,
w.is lncarcctalcd in the Faycuc County
Jail. He was subsequently found de;id
and hod apparentlyhnngedhlmself with
his belt. His fo1her ~Ul'd 1ho counry for
hi, wrongful death. 1'hc 1rl.il cou,t
grantt!dthe county'!>motion for summary
judgment, and plal,,ilf( appealed. The
supreme coun reversed.
-14,.1
0,
The ~upreme court no1cd1h01§ 11
Alll. Code (1975), w.1~fl m ~nded In 1982
and provides thnt 11('ilch county within
the Stole shall be required lo maintain
a Jt1II
within thelr county:' rhc supreme
c.:o
urt also no11:c.J
th,11It had not lntcrprcll'<:lthe phrc1S
c "malnt,1lna Jail:' The
supreme court held that by using the
phrase, the leglslmure ,Imply intended
to require the county commi~sion to
kerp a )nil and all equipment therein in
n ~t11
tc of repair.Under §14-G-l, Ala. Cod~·
tl97S), the sheriff has legal custody oft he
jail and all of it~ prl~oneri,.11la
lntiff dllegc>dthat the county w,1\ undl!r .i duty
to properly !.uperv,~c, care (or Jnd provldu c1dcquatc
detention (or the juvenile,
,ind that It failed to do so. The supreme
cowl noted that there was evidence !hilt
s .1udlo monitoring equipment
1he Jail'
wa,; iiot working. The supremecourt also
notcrl that one rea,;on(or n•qulring the
monitoring or a j uvenile offtmder confined 10 a jail <:ellb 10makecertain that
the Juvcnllc docs not Injure himself.
Therefore, the fact thot.Juveniles mayal·
tempt to harm themselves when in•
ly foreseeableas
cnrccroted was reasonab
a mouer of law ilnd summary judgment
wils improperly granted.

Preliminar y injunction ...
petitioner must demonstrat e that
offending act or operation is

nuisance per se
McCord v. G,een, 24 A6R 4S2 (December 6, 1989). McCord purchasc.od
a
p,m.d of land adjoined by prop1nty
owned by Green. McCord lnforml-d
Grc n th.11he Intended to build a lumber
treatmentplant that would utilize a coal
t;ir-crcosote S()lution lO lrom the lumber.
After McCord esscntl.illy completed the
plant, Green Oledsuit and ..ought a preliminary Injunction on the wounds that
the plant could be a nul&ance.Al the
hearing on prel mlnary Injunction, two
cxpurh testified chm the plant would pro176

duce odorsdetectable from 400.900 feet
away. Thi.' court gmntcd the Injunction
and found lhdt the anticipated nuisance
could bl! enjoined under §6-S-125, Ala.
Code (1975),and Implied rhat thb section could be utili1.e
d without showing
that the act was a nul~.inco per se.
McCoro appeal!!d, ,rnd the supreme
cour1 rcwrscd.
ThC' 5Upreme coJr1 noted that the
gr.intlng of lnjunctl'K' rulief In general,
;ind 1hc Injunction o ( 01Hlclpatcd nui·
sancu~ lr1 particular, nrc oxtmordlnt1ry
powersthal mus, be caullously nnd ~par1ngly
exercised. Although §6-5-125
authorl1ed the injunction of ilnticlpated
nul\ilnces, such Injunction~ !lhould be
denle<luni~ 1he plaintiff ~how..to a ~a·
,;onahlc degreeo( cert,1ln1ythat the an•
1lclpated c1c
t or ~,ructure will, in f.1ct,
con~lltut(l a nuisance·.A nulsnnce per se
Is ,1nall, occupation or structure that is
i.l nuls.1
11eeat all timesJnd undN anycircu,nbl.:i
nccs,reg.1rdle~s
of locationor surInjury is at
roundings. Where the (e11red
bc51 speculative, iln ln1uncllon under
§6 5-125would be unduly harsh.

Torts. . .
AEMLD discussed as it appli e to
modified general purpo se
machine
John1onv. Nl.1garaM,1chlne and Tool
Works,24 AR 247 (November 17, 1989).
Johnson wos Injured while opor,ttlng an
lnduslrinl die pres~ m,muf..lc.turcdby
NiJRMil. The manufr1cturlng processrcquirC'dJohnsonto re1110\ll•
w,rne steel at
the end of tht! cycle with .i hJnd tool or
with lhe naked hand. Johnson reached
rhtt t>ndor 1hc cycle and hit the stop button and reached In to rctriove1hewaste.
Tht!prosscontinued to operatedl'ld amputntcdhis hand. He ~u~·dNlag,m:iunder
tho AEMLD. The trial court granted
Nlagnr.i\ morion for ~ummJryjudgment,
and Johnson appealed. The supreme
court affirmed.
Niagaraarguedthat the prosshad~n
subql.intially modified Jfter It left
Nl<1
gt1r.i'scontrol. Nlog,1m,,1,o argued
th,ll the presswassold in a 1111r1k
{!d" connsurotlon ilncf Wit$ modified Jnd ln~gr,ltf'<'fInto 1he buyer's µ.irtlcul.i, system.
Niagara ~tc,
ted thar it wa!. the buyer and
not the manufacturerwho designed the
system into which the press wr1s in-

1cgm1ed
. The supremec.:ourtnoted that
ii ha\ b{'cn the custom in the indu~try for
the purchasur of ,1 general purpose
mdchlnt!, such as this press,to as~ume
responsiblll ry for SJfC'tydevices,such aJ.
a aua1d. Moreover,ANSI s1;,nd,1rds and
OSI IA ~tandard$place 1hl!i burdon on
the r,urcha~er-u~erof !,UChequipment.
The supreme court c:oncluded thot
Nlagar,1 !,hould not be chJrgcd with a
duty to make s.ife.111
p~slble ;ipplic;ition\ of its gener;il purpo,;cproduct. Pos~lblc Jppllcatlons of general purpo~e
machines 111
a given rnan1Jfn
c1url11g
proccs~,not de~igned by lhe mnnufocturcr,
ore unforeseeablea~m.iuers orlaw.

Recent Decisions of the
Supreme Court of the United
States
Grand jury secrecy
8u11erwor1h
v. Smltll, 58 U.S.LW 4363
(Mnrch 21, 1990)-Moy ,1 state require
people, who appearbefore grandj uries
d~ witnesses,to keep their tt>Mimo
ny a
socro1rorover?ThPSuprem1.1
Court unanimously s.-iid no. The Court, In an opin1. ~aidthdl
ion by Chief Justice Reh11quls
Florlct.i·~
GrandJl,1rySecrecyAet violated
frc,espeech righb.
rhc re~ponclt>nt
, Smilh. a reponer.
tP~tlflcd boforc a staw grandJury about
alll!gcd Improprietiescommined by cerlaln public offlciols.At tho conclusion of
his testimony, he was warned 1h01Ir lie
rcvenledhis te~timonyIn anymannor,he
would be subject10 crlmin.JIpr~ution
under., Floridastatute which prohibited
a witM !ISfrom (!\/(!rdbcloslnRtestimony
given bcforu J grand Jury.
Arti:r tho grand Jury torml11t1t
ed Its lnvest18.ttlon, Smilh w.:inred to write about
1holnvcstlgatlon's subject milller, ind udlng hi~own grandJuryl<'.,
!lmony.Accordingly, he flied ~uit in federal dbtrlct court
seeking a declaration that the Florida
SIJlU tt.' was an unconMllutlonalabridgement of speech and an Injunction preVPntingtht! ~tdte from prosecutinghim.
rho dbtrlct court grantedsummaryJuds·
mer,1 In favoro( the Stille. Thr 1:lcvenlh
Circuit reverse
d, holdinHthat the statute
was unconstitutional to the l!xtent that It
applied to witnesse:.w~o speakabout
rhelr own teM1m
ony .iftcr the grand jury
lnvcstlgdtion was 1crminr1tod.
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The SupremeCourt'sholding givesus
a brlghr•line test rcgardlnK Grand Jury
str1tutes
. Speclflc,,lly,1heCourt
Secrt.>cy
1the FloridaGrand Jury Secr@cy
held 1hc1
Act, §905.27,violated the First Amendment ln~ofc1ras Ii prohibits J gr.ind ju ry
witness from disclosing his own umimony 1.1/cer
the grand /ury term ha~
cnc/£'d. The opinion authorvd by Chief
Ju~tko Rehnquis
t imerostlngly concludes
by rhe portion
that 1h11interestadvancL-d
o( the Florida staiutesstruck down are
not sufflclon1t<l Mrcomo ., First Amend.
mont right to make a rrur·h(ul stalemenr
of Information lawfull y obt.:iinod, and
'itilted, "The bank extendsnot merely to
the life of the Grand Jury hut into the lndeflnltr fu1ure."
The Court furthernotedthat the (<:'demi
govcrnmenr in most ~tatcsImposes no
disclosul'<! resrrictlons on gr<1ndjury
wltncsscs1 ,ipparenlly not evenwhile nn
invt'stlgallonIs in progrc'iS
, The decision
does not a((ect~,att! laws thot bar µf!oplc from disclosing their grnnd Jury
UNimony while dw secre
t panel's invc~tlga1ion is acti\'O,
In c1 concurring opinion, Justke Scolio
said he understood the ruling to leave
unonsWt.!red
whether o state could prohibit grand Jury w1111
essesfrom di)closc,1lledbcrort?
ing 1he (Jct that they \<\lere
the panel or 10 dh,clo$ewhat the grand
jury is lnvestigarlng.
rtils opinio,, stronglysuggesr,1hmAlabarm1'~gr;rnd Jury sccrcc.y~lawte also
would be unconslltullonal and In vlnla·
110 11Qf the .FirstAmendrnont to the extent thal lt prohibitsa gr·.ind jury witness
from disclosingtheir O'v'ln tcsrlmonyafter
the grJnd Jury·~uum hos ended.
Fourth amendm ent no1appl icable to

foreign searches
UnitedSt,Jtesv.vl:!rdugo-LJ
rq11/r
le1.,58
U.S.LW 4263 (February28, 1990)-Do
UnltL-d Slates law enforcement agents
ne<..>d
searchWi'lrrantsbefore concluc1ing
scJrch~ or property owned by noncitl1cnsJnd locateoin foreigncountrll!S?
A divided SupremeCourt so1ldno.
Mcxlc11n
nationalsliving ,11',rond
do not
havetlw same Fourlh AmC'ndmen
l rights
cb United Statescit zcn) or t1llens living
irl this country, the Suprcm<.!
Coun ~;iid
in an opinion authored by Chief )U)lice
Rehnqulq, In holding that tho Fourth
Amrndm«.>ntdoes not apply 10 sc.irch
and seizure by DEA agentso( property

owned by non,resident alien~ ,ind locat1.'CI
In Mexico, the Court seemedto be
focused on the wrm «the people" con·
1oinedwirhln 1hc Fourth Amendment.
1his reasoningsuggcsu.
lhi.lt"lhe people"
referslO ,1 classo( per,ons who are part
of a n.11ionalcommunity or who haw
otherwise developedsufnclonl connccrlon with the United S1a1es
to be considered a part of that community. The
Chief Ju~tlccobserveda~ follows:
"Situntions thrcmonln8 10 lmporr,in1 American lntcrc!Ubmi\y ari~e
halfwi1yaroundthe globe ... fthat]
ruquirc,1nAmeric.in responbcwith
armedfmc:e.If lhPre;ire rC'Strictlons
on !>Cc1rches
andseizure~which occur Incident to buchAmeril .111
.st.·
lion, tht.>ymust be lrnpo~<'dby the
polltlcJI br,rnchos."
Dilut ion of Chime/ v. C,1/ifo rnia
Mory/and v. Buie, S8 U.S. LW 4281
(Fcb,uJry 27, 1990)-Do police ncl.!d
probablc caw,!!10 fear/or their ~.irr1y10
conduct c1~weeping,WiJrr,1ntlc~s
search
.:ifto, making .in in-home ,me~t?The Su·
r,remoCow1, 111a Sl'VC1Ho-1wo der ision,

so1idno.
In c1nopinion aurhored by Jusrlce
Whi te, the Court said that police m.iy
search throughout a house when they
have a reasonablesuspicion tht're is a
hidden d.mger to the Jrre~tingofficers.
SpeciOca
lly, 1he Coun hold 1ha1 the
Fourth Amendmenl permit~ ., properly
llmlrc(l protective sweepIn conjunction
whh an In-homearrestwhen the se:irchlng officer po~sesse~
a re.1,om1blebelief
based on sp<!dfic and ar1ic ul.1ble facts
that the area to be ~wept harho~ iln indivlduol posinga dangerto rho\e on the
,irrest scene. (Citing Mich/8.,n v. long,
41H U.S. 1032; Terryv.01110
1 392 U.S.1)
White'sopinion, however, cautlou~ly
no1esas follows:

·~. , we should omphasl1.ethal
such J protective sweep .iimt.'Cla1
protecting the arrc~tingo(frtel'!o, If
Just!Oed by the clrcumbl.lnce~,,~
neverthelessnot a full sc.irch of the
premi~es,bllt rnay extend only ro
a cursory inspection o( 1hose
s1>ac~swherP a per.on may be
found:'
In Chime/ v. Ca/ifornra,395 U.S.752,
the Supreme Coun held 1h.i1in the

.i.bsl'nccof a searchwarrant, the justlflable sc.irchlncld!!nt 10,111
in-homearrest
coulcl not extend bl>y0ndthe arresree's
per,011 .ind the area within which he
might h,weobtained a weapon. Tho rula
in Chime/ Is distinguished by the
Suprrml' Court in lJulrJ. riM, rhe Court
reasoned that Chime/ w.is concerned
search
with J full-blown, 1op-to-bo11om
o( an entire house for evidence of the
crime for which the arwstwJ~ mode,not
the more limited intrusion,ontcmpl;ited
by A protrctive sweep.Second,the Justification for the se;irchIncident 10 1ho arrest In Chime/ was the thrcnl posed by
1hcJrrosiee, not the ~afetythreat posed
by rhc hoube, or more properly by unseen 1hird pc1rthhIn the hou~e.
Wriling (or hirnsulr.rnrJJw,tlce M11rshnll, Ju~tlceBrennansaid tho decision
give~police orfrcerstoo much dlmetlon.
''Police offlcrr~ ~enrchlngfor pott!ntlal
ambush<>rs
might ••. open up closets,
locker...cho~•~.wardrobes,i!nd cars.and
peer under beds and behind furniture;'
Man datory death penal ty
Blysrom
.• v. Pe11r1
sylvc1nl.1
, 58 U.S.LW
427'1 (Fobruory 28, 1990)- May sLalQS
make thr dc;ith penJlty 1he only possible punishmcnl for some murderers
without violating pa~t SupremeCourt
rulings banning mand.itory rle.ith
!icnwncc~l 1he Supreme Court, In a
r,ly dlvlcfodfiw-to-fourdecl\lon, ~ald
~her,

yes.
111on oplnio11 authored by tho Chier
Jus!lco, the court uphold c1Po111
1bylvania
law thatSJYS
sentencing)urlC!>
"rr,ust" impose;i death~entenceIf 1h~ Ond.ll least
on!! ag1vrivatingcircum\tilnte and no
mitigating circumstances.In di~cussing
lh<! Pcnn\ylvania ,;tatute, Chi('( Justice
~ohnqul&tsaid the mandiltoryaspector
Its language doe~ not m,1k11
!he lnw an
automaticor mc1nda
1ory on<!11D0ath ...
Is imposed only after a delcrmlnarion
that the aggr.ivJtlngcircumst.ince&outweigh the mitigaring facto~ and thereby
pass Flghth Amendment scrutiny:•
1 he Court,in 8/y~toiie. focusedon that
ponlon or the ~tatutewhich permits the
cr1pitnlsentencing jury to consider nnd
glva offcc1to all relwt1nl mlilRilllng evident.e since It doc~ nol unduly limit the
types of mitigating evidencethr.1lmaybe
considered. Death Is no1automatically
lmpo~ed u1>onconviction~ (or ccrtc1ln
rype~of murder; it is hnposedonly after
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a determination that the aggrav.itlr,gcir
cumstancesoutweighthe mitigating onl"'>
pre~entIn the partii;ular crime committed by the parllcular defendant or th.it
rhertl arc no ~uch mltigrlt ing clrtumstanccs. Giver, the range of the Jury's
discretion to considerany other mitlgilt•
ing foctor, the Court found that the Ponn•
sylvanla SH1Mewas sufficient, under
/r,ckc11v, Ohio, 436 U.S. 586.

Twist on 8,1tso11
/ tol/1mdv. 111/no,
s. 58 U.S. LW 416.l
Oilnu,1ry
22, l9f!O)- I\ a defendant'!>Si,1h
/\mrnclmf'nt right violated when pro,<'cutors exclude pro)pective Juror~ bt'c<1u,eol lhl'lr rJCl!l The Court, 111J
flV(!-IO•fourvoto, said no.
111.rn opinion ,1l1thored by )lhlic c·
Sct1IIJ,the C-ourl said th;,1 such exclu·
~Ion~do 1101viol.Jtea defendant'~ right
to ,1 Jtuy rlrnwn from ii repreSPnlnt
lvc
t ro~~-,t•rllon vf the community. I lowcvcr, Ju,tk<! Anthony Kemwdy, who
Joiner! 1h.11ru~ult in a concu11Ing opin ion• .il~o lndic.iwd th.it he agreeswith
the Court·~ rour <.lissente~thm ,u1h ex•
clw;ions 111Jy very well violate J defE'n·
d,1111
·~ four1cen1hAmendment right 10
equ,11pr()te,tion.

Tht• SupremeCourt, in 1986,rull'tl that
exdu.,fon of po1en1ic1I
Juror>IX.'CJU\C thc.,y
arc the ~amer,KC' d\ the ,1t,fc:nd
t1nt violate!. the equal protection cliJuse.H(}',oVCVl.'r
, the justice~ have nl'VOrc;;iid lhill
rJc.e-ba
sedexclusion<;tire unlilwful Ir the
excluded prospertivejuror~ t1rt'
dlffcrl?nl r11ce
fro111thf• ,k•fr•11cl11nt
.

secution mily u,e a !>tt1Wnwn1
t,1kcn In
viola 1i1Jnorthe /,1cl,on1ulc to impeach
it delendant\
(.1lw or liK011)bten1
t~tlmony . In Jn opinion authored by the
Chief Ju~licc, the Court !aid yes.
The Court held that J s1i11ement
to police t.1kenIn violntlon or/ockson maybe
used to lmpr.ich i1do(cncl,mt\11
1~tln1011y
.
The /,u:km n rulo i\ l>,NJ
d uponthe Identical "prophylil<
'tlc. rult•" ar,nouncedin
fdwards v. Arliu11t1, 451 U.S. 477, In the
Custodial interrogation- assault on
contexlof the fifth Arnonclmc:-nt
privilege
Mid ,isan v. Jack on
agalrbt )el(•l11ctlmlnatlo11
durinK cusMlchlB.in v. Harvey,56 U.S. LW4188
todial inter rog,nlon. Speclflc,11ly
, the Su(March6, 1990)- ln Michiganv. Jm.kson,
preme Coun noted thill Hilrm v. New
475 U.S. 625 (1986),tlw Court cst,1b
York.401 U.S. 222, 11nd,ub)(lquunt uws
lic;hed.1 prophylc1c1krule th.11once ,1
hold that voluntilry 'itiltl'mtmts taken In
criminal defond,1111111vo~e~
his Sixth
violi.ltlonof HfthAmendmentprophylac•
Amendrm'.mtright to counsel, ,1 Mrbse1bslble In the protic rule~, while in.id11
quent waivero( thatrl8hl-eve11 11volu11- ~1!1.'.Ulion·~
C<l)t.
'-ln-<'hlrf, neverthele
ssmay
t.iry, k11owl11s
;111cllntelli1-1r11tu11cJ0
1
bu U)edto l111pc,1ch
1lwdo(end,1m'~
cnn·
tr.idltlonnl s1.:incl.1rch
- b prc~umcd 111
·
rlit.ti11
g 1cstln 1ony. The mnjol'ity conv.Jlkl If 5ecurecl pur~u;:inl tu pollc,•.1111 cluded that there wai, no reMon (Qr a
tli.ltcd conver~ation. In tll.tt cn~e, !he
different rule>or te\uh in /ad<)On. Tho
Supreme Court held th.JI~tJtcmcnh obbottom line ,n tht'Se c,1\u, S<.'Ulll) to foeu~
tairwd In violal1M of thJI 1ulr m,ly not
on the "search for truth In J criminal
be admitted as substantiveevidencedurca~e" rationale whlth outweighs the
ing the pro~ecution\ c,1sc-lrH:hl!'f.The
speculatiw po~)1b1litytl1dtexclusionof
h,ue µre~ntt.'CI10the Suptl'mc•Court, in
evidencemight deter(uttrrevlol.itlons of
Mich/gJ11v. Harvey,is whC'tiwrthe prothe rules.
•

or,,

Noticeof Federal
TaxLien
The AlabJm.JUn1(01n,Federal TaxLi~n
Act bt>Ciln1!' effectiveJnnuary I, 199()
.
Thl'rt• nrl' two conci>rns that the Inter•
,;u l Revenue Srrvice consider~to be of
lntt!re~t to 1he n1enib(!rsof lht:!Alabumil
51.itel$ar.
first, the act changesthe place of (II.
Ing No1lces of FederalTax Ut:!n~.i~ it
relatcc;to per,onal propertyon the follrM'ingentilie\ from theJudgeof probate
offire!>10 th<' o<nc<'of the ~ccretaryof
,1atc:
1. Corpori1tion~or partner,;hips (il\
de(lr;cd by rodur,11Internal Rt.wnuo Sl'rvic.e l.,w~)whoseprincipal executlw of•
free Is In thlb s1,1tc;and
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2. F,tntes and truw,.
ThP.plr1reof rilingNotlcc•c;of I edcral
1,1x Liens [or real pmpcrty on the c1bovc
u11tllicsC<)litlnuo~ 10 he wit h the juclgo
of prol>.ueIn thl• county whNe the real
propo1ly Is loc.:itcd.
Sct.0nd,the act changedthe pl,)Ceof
lndc><lrigall Noticesof Feder.iila>1Lien~
flied with the j1,1dge
of proh<1te
officC'after
J,mu.JryI. 1990, to the Uniform CommNc liJI<..ode
index in thetounty where th<•
lien I~ filed.
It Is clearly understoodth.it th<'UCC
index hJ~been for person11
I propc-rtyIn
the post,and the filing o( tilx lion~ Into
1hls index could cnuo;ep<Jtun
tlc1Iprob·

lems for tho~<'robc,mhlng tltle to property and cnwmb1,inco,.
Tax tie11
!>Jro 1cmpor,1rdy being rrosslndoxed Into real property records in
some counties In ord<'r 10 provide Lhe
generalpublic wi th further notice of the
existenceo( IRSt.ix llt•n\, On real property,the IRScon,lde~ It tu bl' legdlly suf.
ficlent when a notice b Indexed fn the
UCC record~.
•
If you hJvc ,iny que<1tlon~on this,
please conract Cliff Whitely at (205)
731-1248.
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Legislative
Wrap-up
by Robe?rt L. McCurley, Jr.

1 he Al,1l)llnli1 Lefll~i<11urc
ht11,before It ovor 1,500 bills.
The productivity of 1hc LcglsiJlure Ii, ortc.!nmeasuredby
how manybill~ ,1,·c•µ,1!.~cd,h0Wt.
wr 1 ii 111ay
Jlso bo lud);ll!d
by how rn,,nythey kill . We .,re llkc olil 1he other states this
d,1rsre/iecl the wJr on drugs,
year.Our leglsl,,tiw cale11
Jnd currcm
;1bortio11
1 the cnvlronmcnl, local l<.'gislation
hot topics as n;:igburning. bombing or officiJls, etc.
ThE>
Governor\ ptogr;im rrlmarlly i~ a packageof bills
whlc:h concern~criminal sanction~(or drug and alcohol
dbu)(!. In all th<!re .ire owr 40 "drutt blll1,.
The abortion i\'iUc ha~ b1a?c11
the topic most dbcus~ed
and avoldl.'d.Therearc approximately 150 bills concerning
abor11on ls)ues. Thous.1ndsof people h.lvc descended
upon 1hesiale house10 )hO'Ntheir sur,pon or opposllion
10the legl,ltl tion. BC1
causc aboriion is so controven;ialII
Is doubtful th.it mnny bill~ of ,my kind will be passedthis
ele<:llonyt>ar.
In t>,1chof the l,,sl few ~cssionscmvlronment11I
i~sues
. rhe l't!gulation
havelncrcMslngly been .i topic of conc.:crn
or hazc1rdoU!,
w,1Stc
, recycling ,1r1dlitwrln!! <Hoall topic~
o( bills.
StJtutes of limitation) h,lvt' become a popular Item of
legislii1lon. Archltecrs, engineers.ind builders arc seeking
ii ,cven.ycnr ~lntutc of rer,o~e.and the malerlnlman .ind
mechanics lien stilt\ltes nre beinj.\ rl'Vised.
Serviceof prore~~for evictions mo~t likely wi ll be mod·
lfied to provide lhc1tif pef'!ionnl ~ervice i~ not perfected,
lhcn il copy ~houltl bu left ot the door of tha prllmlsesand
a c:opymall!!d 10the la~t known dddrcsso( the ddendant.
Seekinghl1n1unltyfrom llc1bllity art! ~Ulh volunwer ortmcnts ,rndmunicipal
ganizationsasvolumcor Ore<.lopM
non-pront organizations, while liability would be limited
for oth<>rstatt>,1ndlocal governmentagencie~.
The Alabama I aw ln~litute has 1hreebills before 1he
U?!!i!>latura.
TheAdopllon bill, which,~ 1mdor;edhy hoth
the proba1c Judge!>and the Alc1bamJDepartment of

ThPAlab11moI ,wvver

Humnn Resource~,ho\ drawnoppo51tlo
n byliccnst'Clchild
pladnl! ,:1
gend<'-",Among other things the ndoplion bill
clcs l(l ,cccivc,court approvc1
I
requires lhc lkcn~cd .1go11
(or their chJrKCS.LJWY(.'rs
rnayc:h.ugcc1n.mo,ncy'~fee for
servicesbut mclYnol chargefor tl1c J)laccrtlon1or a child
in a private adoption.
The Securitiesrevisionmodernizesthe law of securities
of "financial
and for 1he first time require\ the regis1r.i1ion
advirors:' The lnstl1u1c·
~ third bill i~ n complele •evi~lon
of the Condominium law.
The IMt day tht>Lef(i~l,llurecould mee1 wa~ April 23,
1990.Thl! 01')1primary clt'cllon d.ilt>lb )uni! S, 1990,with
the run-off sci for June 16, 1990.
Forlunhc, information writt• Alo.1bam,1
Lawln\tltute, P.O.
, Al.1bam.i35486.
•
Box 1425, Tu~<.:aloosa

RobortL Mccurley.Jr. ,s tho
drroctorof tile Alobomll Law
Instituteat tho Universityof
Alabama Ho roce,vodhis
undorgroduotoond law
rJooreesfrom tho Unive,s//y.
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WARNActRequires
60 Days'Notice
,,

The Worker Ac:fjustme
nt and Retraining Nolific.itlon A,t (WARN) requires buslnes_se
s rh,1t
close,dislm::ating 50 or n1oreworkers, and businessesthat permanentlylay off 500 employees
or one-third of their work force (anrl al leai;t 50 people) to give a 60-clay writt<?nnotice to
the following three entiti es (or gm ups):
1) Employees or their representatives,
2) Local government to wt:ikh they pay the most tax, and
3) Thfl State Dislocated Worker Unit.
There is no federal, st"lteor loc<1I;:igencycharged with responsibility for enforcement of
this lilw. The 1.iw specifically o,tatesthat enforcement will be through the Ur,ited Statesdistrict
courts. When notice lo;required but not given, a suit mL1
st be flied by either an employee
or the local government,in order to recover pay In lieu of nolice or to asses!>penaltie!i.
Many companies, especially smaller ones, stll'I rnay not be aware of these requirernents,
whic h have been in effect since fiebruaty 1989. If Jware, they still rnay nut know whom
to notify or rhe exact content required in the written notices.

Specific requiremerrn,of the WARN Act rnc1ybe found in the act itself, Public Law 100-379
(29 U.S.C. 2 10 1, et seq.).The Depanment of Labor published final regulations on April 201
1989, In the Pederal Register (Vol. 54, No. 75). The regulations appear at 20 CFR Part 639.
The State Dislocated Worker Unit will furnish i111form
ation cn1the act b1-1t
cannot prcwide
specific advice or gui<:.
lance with respect tu individual situation s. Should cli ents request
assistanceyou 111aywant to call this unit in Montgomery (205) 284-8800 for <1cor,,yof the
act. Direct the state notice to:

Alabama Department of E,onornlc and Communi ty Affairs
State Dislocated Worker Unit
P.O. Box 250347
346S Norman Bridge Road
Montgomery , Alaba1~1a
36125-0347
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Memorials

Charles Sterling Babcock-S heffield
Admitted: 1962
Died: February 11, 1990
Will iam Morris Beck, Sr..-Fort Payne

Admitted: 1932
Died: ft'bruary 26, 1990
Evans Dunn- Birmingham
Adinllted: 1916
Died: December 20, 1989

Leland Grant Enzor-Andalusia
Admitted: 1949
Died: Morch 9, 1990
Walt er Joe Jomes, Jr.- Holoyvlllc
Admitted: 1950
Died: January 19, 1990

rs

CO LONH CH !\ IU
SH RI INC Bt\ HC"OU<
Colonel ChitrlesSterling Oabcock,52,
died f<.'bruaryn. 1990, In ShefnelcJ,
Ala-

b.imn.I le w.is a na•ive of Sh<.'fflc
ld and
a rt•sldentof the city at thu time of his
death.
B~bcock was <1 1:1radudtc
of Sheffield
I llgh School, He receivedhi~bachelor's
degrctifrom Horence State College(now

TheAl1.1bama
Lawyer

the Univcr~lty of Nurth Al,1bam.i)in
1960.In 1962he rCc(Jlv1id
hi\ l,1wdegret>
from the University of Alab,1mc1
School
of I.aw and was a member of Phi Delta
Phi leg.ii fraternity.
Upon graduittion from lnw school,
B,1bwck onterla!cl
the Unlt~d Sti'llCSArmy
St<1ff
Advocilte General Corps. I le was
cortl(l<!ddft tri.il and defen~ccounsel In
1963. In 1968he W,b cert1fied.l\ a rnllilJry ludgc. He was admltwd to practice
before the courts o( the St<ttcof Al.aba1n,1
, Uniter! Sr.itesCourt of MIiitaryAp.
pc,ils, Unllt>ci States Army Court of
Mllltury Reviewand thr United 'itates
Supronic Court.
During Babcock's mlllmry <weer he
,crV(,d J\ ~taff Judge advoc.itc in Qui
Nhon and Cam Ranh Bay, Repuhlic of
Vieinam, 1971-72.He ~c,ved1ho l:lghth
U.S. Army In Korea.,s a mllltJry judge
In 1979,80.He wasawardc.'cl
the N,1lionr1I
DefenseServiceMeclnl, VictnJm Service
Mt!dJI (threecpmpillgn~J.VietnamC,lll'I·
palgn Medal, Vietnam Crew,of Gallnnlty wllh P.ilm, Bron,e StM, Army
Commendation Medal .ind MNltorious

ll lC.H M . U ,\HK

Judge LeighM. Clark died at his home
In Hhmingham Augu~t 11, 1989, Judge
CIJrk wa~,1 llfotlme residentof Al,1(mm11.
He w,1\born in Auburn In 190I and latar
.iuendt>d I f1ghland Home College, a
junior college located in I llghland
Home.Jutlg(!Clark'~fatherwaspresident
Service Medal.
nf the college at that time. He then Jt·
On December 31, 1983,O.ibcock re-- tended Al.:ibom.:iPolytechnic lnMltute
tired a, militnry Judge .:ii Fort GordM,
c,ww
Auburn)from which he received
Gcoriji,1.I le lmmedla1ely,•ntcrt'dthe prl•
hb undtirgrndumedegree. He rer,(livcd
v..itc practice of ii'lw In She((Je
ld, Alabahis l.1w clt'Kret!from the Unlwrsily of
1t1<1,,ind remainedactive in tht! pr.:ictice
Al.ib.im.i.
of low untll his lllnl!l.~ (orct>dhim to n>A modern history of Al.:ib,1mawould
tlrc in 1988.
not be complete without con)ider.ible
To his friend!>,rnd J!,SOcl,llel. Bc1bcut-k refc•rence10 Judge Clark'~ r.imily backprefNrcdto be known )imply il\ Ch.)rl!!9. ground. Ht~moth!;!,;Willlla!(ienrudeLit11<'w,1~nlwayseagerto help ,motherµcrtle, w;is the first coed to bu admitted to
son. Juds<'George E. C.1rr,cnter,
dlwlct
Alc1b.imnPolytechnic lm11lute
. Willi e
C'O
urt of Colbert County, Al.ib.im.i, reGcrtrudt' Lilli<'ilncl two othc young la,
called th.it, "Charles WilS 11lway,interest- die~ cnrolfl,d at Polytechniclmtltute on
ed In how other peopll-' were doing
the d.iy ft•maleswt-re first pcrm11tedto
rather th.in thinking of hlm!>l!lf:'
twu year..
enroll. C.ichof them gradu,1t<>d
Chnrlc~ enriched .,11 who~<' lives
litter. l lnle wJ.!. the oldestof the thmcand
touched hi~. He is survived by hi!>wife,
1h01 rc..•a1,on,
wa~r,rrmlucd to be
\he, ror
Jan, ;ind !heir three chilclr('n.
th~·flr~t one to be admlll<.?cJ.
Sh(' l~ now
rcrttlimborl'd i.11Auburn l>ccaJSC1
ane o(
- Palin A. Sti!t?le
the campu'idormitoriesbcJ~ her name.
Prl!Sldcnt
Judge Clilrk\ father llkcwbc w,Ht a
17th Circuit Bar Association
grilduJtc of Alabamil Polytechniclmu-
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h1te,and his marriagoto Ms. Little con•
stltutcd th<?first marriage bctwc<'n two
orthat University.JudgeCIMk'~
Kmdu,IIO!t
fa1hc1tJught In the college at Highlanrl
1lomc for manyyears.He also tought In
the public ~chool~of the State of Alab.imn, lncludinK Auburn Uniwrsity. rle
rlnlshcd his work ll fo working (or the
Alabum.i I llijhw,1yDcpanmcrit as,in en·
Klnocr, where ho pl,_iyod
a big pnn In the
dovclopmc,,t orthe Sll\te''I hii;hw:iy 'IY'I·
tell), JudgeClnrk'.. paternnl wnndfrithe,
wa~., ,lrcui t JurlgeIn Georgiaduring the
rf'constructlon yOM!»following the Civil
War.
JudgeCl.irk m.irricd Evelyn St.iggor,;,
and they h.id Onl! d,,ughter, Jc.in Cl.irk
Marsh,lll. Both ladles survtve him,
Very few l«lwyers have ever contrihutcd to 1hc log;il profession the w;iy thAt
Judg<'Clark did. After having been ,)dmltted to proctlceIn 1923, he enteredthe
1wner,1Ipmctlc:e of law with Rubl11
Wrlijhl In ru~caloosa. Wright later was
elected to thl! circuit bench, and Judge
Cl.irk c,,ml! to Birminghamand emNed
,1 gen<!ralprac..ucc
with D.G. Ewing and
D,rnTraywick. In 1934,JudgeClark wa~
elected 10 1hecircuit bench in Jeffeoon
Countynnd el<Cepl(or threeyt!an.of mlliwy sc>rvlc:efor the Judge Advocate
Gener.ii D<•pilrtmen
t during World Wt1r
II, sorvcd on the bench until 1951, nt
which time he volur~t.irlly retired to te·
sL,mw tht• prlvc11c
pr.1cticc of law. A, ,,
ludgc, he was highly respected by the
l.iwyc,~ fo, his knowledgeof thP li!wm1rl
hi\ good ~ound Judgment. He Wil~ made
il mrmbN of the firm of Cab.inis~,Johnston,Cnr(lnN & Clark, where ht• bc.'<...imc
known n$ an outs1andingtrinl Jttorney,
spr ciali.dng to .i l.irgc desrcc In lhl'
defenseof railroads.After he retired from
active pr,,ui c:eIn 1973, he W.JS.:ippolnted a supemumorDryjudg<'ilnd wn~ ns·
signed 10 the AlnbamaCourt of Crimlnnl
Appcnls, He remained In thi\ capacity
until 1988, when he>finally retired from
all lrgal a'1ivi ties.
JudKeClt1rk'~ mcmonum WdS wd11cn
during hi~ life'~.1cllvit1es.:ind by tho~c
who I-now him well.
for 53 year,;,JudgeClark to1ughttort\
at the Blrmlngtlam School of L;iw. I le
prob,1bly could h;we taught ill any l;iw
5chool in the country but he che>
~etor~
m,1lnill the lilrrnlnijhnm Law School.Af-
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lC.!rflnhhing a hard d:iy In court, he
would ddve to the courthou~I' t<)teach
hb to, b clas-S.He did th,~ ii~ lonR.l., he
WilS able to drive, and l?Vl'.'n
thl'n, M,..,,
Clark, who wa,;alwt1y~ft1lthful,1ndloyal
to him, would drive him to the co11rt·
hou~c and orl<! of his ~tuclen1swould
drive hin, home. During thr ~e 53 ye;irc,,
ho tou1o.1ht
severalthousond ~•udent~. It I!,
felt th,11every one of hls ~tuclent~was
,ind
ble)~edby the knowlC!dkc,chiir,Jc.l<.'r
gentlerw<;s
of rhis greatlawyer:1 he 1981
wnlor ("lassof th<•Blrmlngli.im School
of I ,1w,In a r~lutlon p.i),cd in honor
orJudge Cldrk, correctly described hi~
char.ictcr In the following word,: "Judgt•
LeighM. Clark i~ herehy giV{'n,in honorary degreeof juris donor from th!.'Blrmln~hamSchool of L1wwith r1ll1hcrlghl!.
ilnd privlleges hereto and ~hnll h,ivc ,1
permanent place In our hearts (or the
srholarly g<mtlcr,cs~ho hJs shr>wnus.
Wl• Mt>thankful to him ror giving u~ a
model to emulate In the Orielof lnw,ona
who hd~coul'agcbut not toughnc,s, who
h.is kindness but nf'VE!rweaknl!\\ who
~howshis wength through hi~ loVcfor
God, his family, his follow rn,m ,incl the

l,lw:'

Chri~tlanJnd a nwmhN of the Welil End
C"hurchof Chri~t111Binnin8ham.I le~
a Sunday ,Lhc,ol te.ichcr and lay
preacher,and he flllod the pulpit of his
church and other churchc~on m,1nyoccasion~. He wa~ n dynamic speaker,
1t l.iw or
whether he w.is talking .:ibo1
,1bou1rC'llgion,i1ndhe aid 'lpeak about
both on many occasion,.
13elnglhu !.Chol,1r1h.il he w.is, Judge
Clark beco1nclritctl!Sted In the history o(
hb church. I le devoted much time to a
study of th.it history. Thi~prompted him
to write n church hymn, which i~ containe<IIn the Churchof Chrl~t~ongbook.
This hymn ci,;prem,, much more eloquently than I can the deep,ind ,1l,iding
faith that JudReCl.irk had ,n the goodrte~~of hi~ God. The first two ver)e~o(
that song rood ,1sfollow!>:

"1. Let'stoll lh<' old, old i.te>
ry On every hlll and pl;iln,
The 'ltory or~nlvation, lhroughour
God's va\t domain;
For welcome 1~ th(J~tOryIn evf'ry
hone~!ht•Mt;
It IPad,the lo~t10 glory When they,
this earth depart

JudgeCl;irk's fPilowcircuit judge!.hon·
2. Let's1,1kcthe olci, old story Wheremed him by elcctinll him presidentof the
ver WC'>can go
Al,1hdma A%oc;ia1lon of Clrtlllt ludg<'~.
and bring lo~t \OIJ I~ to J!!~U~
I lls fellow trlal lawyershonored him
whot>v('r
· love~ thorn ,ol
by olcctlns him .is J (ellow in th!' 1Jre~tl·
l.et's takotho old, old ~toryIn word,
RiOu~Ame,lean Colleneof Trial L<1wyc~.
in d<.ieu,lrlclthought
JudgeCliJrk,whilr working ,lb J ~Pl"
and bring mankind's at1en1lonTo
ciol Judge on the Alabam,1 Court of
wondc,) God hil~ wrought
Criminal Appeal~. authorlod 709 opin
Chorus
Ion,. Fachof those opinions W,h 'ICh<>,
They'll love to hear the ,;toryl And
larly written and many o( them ,_ire
ble,;,;th(' livins ,tory
considered ldndrnark.opinion\ In the
ThE'n!M.'rdying !ltory of Jcsu~and
neld orcriminal f;)WThe flr'lt opinion hi,!
h,.. love:·
wrote l,ln be found In 279So.2d145 ,,nd
0 11August 11, 1989, 1h11God whom
the last (4r709lin 545 So.id 100.
Judge
Clark hod IOV(•cl
c1ndworshipped
1 Court of
The Judgesof the Al11b,m1<
for so Ions mu~t h,wos..i1
d, " Leigh,your
Crimln;il Appeals, In rf.!cognltlon o( hrs
health hil~ rnlh1dyou.VOLihow truly told
scrvico to that court, went to hi~ home
the old, old ~tory th1oughevery aspect
In M;iy 1988 and prcscntcd to him a
beenil devotl'd fa.
of
a full life. Youh,1\1('
beautiful plaque which rcJd, "Since
mily
man;
faithful
to
your Church and
1973,d ~cholar;a gentleman, our friPnd,
prc~entcdIn apprecimlonby thPJudges community; youhaw b<ienc111out~tJnd·
Ing lawyer and judg<'and .in inspiration
of the Court of Criminal Appeal~:·
to all who haveknown you. I'm going to
JudgeClark loved the l;iw, and ho Wd~
devotedto it, but ewn $0, hi! rc~crvcd take you home now but I will leave in
the heartsc,f thosll who haveknown you
lime for orhc>rworthwhile•endeavors.For
53 yearshe wasan activemamberof the1 thP memory of i1 faithful servant. I trust
they will nttompt to omuln1cyou 11'1
all
Ccntrnl Civlt,rn Club. He WoJS n devout
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of r.hl'ir lives:·We will be bcltcr

people if

W<'

will do thilt .

- Jamc._-s
O. Hall>y,who studied torts
under him In 1934 and knew him
from th;it time up to the date
of his death ,
Birminghilm, Alabama.

DAVID MCC IHERT HAU .
---

WI IERLAS,on the 20th day of lanw1ry
1990, D,ivld MtGlffort I lall of Eutaw,Alabanli.l, depJrted thi\ life; and
WHERF.AS
. it i) 1hedesire orthe 17th
Circuit BarA,,oclJllon 10 recognizeand
mt>mori,,lizc his lifelong dedication to

the lei;ill r,rofcsslonund his record as ;,n
auorrwy;

NOW, Tl IEl<l:I ORE, BE IT KNOWN
1h<1I
Ddvld M. 1lall, ii Grncnc County nu·

live, w.,) d grJdu,11c orGrt!l;!neCour,1y
Hl~h School, t1ndreceivedJ bachelorof
ort5degree from Brmingharn Sou1hcrn
College in 1931
. Hr received an LLD
degrec from the Univer;ity of Alabama
in 19.l& ilnd rC'lumedto heRin lilW prilc•
1ice in MMt'ngo Coun1y1ha1~ar.
I le Wilb t•lectc!d10 the State I louse of
Rcpre~l'11l,ttlw
s in 1935, .111dSt,!rwd tlum•
four ye.irs. In 1938-39, he ~t!rvecl,lb
MorengoCounty DIWlct A1torney
.
EnwrlnRWorld W.ir II, HJII ~ervcdos
judge Jdvo,Jtc ofncer ror the United
Sliltrs fn Fmnce ,ind Germ;iny. t-le rom,,inccl In 1heArmyRe~erveuntil h<:'rellred In 1970. following thf' war; he be~t111
J lclWpmctl<.eIn Gr't?enC!
County in 1946
,incJretired a1wrmom than 50 yearsdC·
11\1('pr.1c1lcein 1988
.
In 1957,he wasclccicd to the Alabani.i
Se 11J1e, ,111d
serveda two-year term 1hcrc.
Hfl m;,de his home In F.utawwith his
wifo, tho former I ldn Meriwether, nn~
1ht•lr d,1ugh1t1r
I Olvermn.
1 Ro~ers H11I
who now m~1rlc>s
in M;iul, Hi1willl
. Hilll
wa~.in .ic.liw momberof the Eutaw Unitd~
ed Mt•thodbt Chur(h, .inl.l had S<!rvt."'tl
church school ~llperlntcndent 5lncc
1938. Ht•wJ, ,,n e111husi.:is11c
outdoor,man, espedally fend of hunting Jnd
fl~h,ng.
NOW,THFRFFORF,
BEIT RESOIVFD,
by the 17th Clrc:ull ~ar A~soclation, th;it
I ldll bu rurn~the lifeof D.ivldMc.Glfft!r1

The Alab.imo Lawyer

11i1.ed
.1~one ol a d1s1in~ulshed,1t1orncy,
dcdic.i1ed10 the ~t·rviceorhi, couniry
,lnd dtWted 10 his fanlly and community. I le representPd honc,ty and 111tewlty In the practice of l,1w, and will be
,orl'ly mlssc<lby us ii I.

ccutlve secretary.The two Jnd a hair
yc,m he served in th,11capnclty v,,ereex-

rlung, yc_11rying,
a wella~critical, In our
st.-ite
's history. Then, In 1964, Governor
W,1llaceappoin1cdmy f,,ther to fill the
unexpired term of the late[inmcn PC!rry
,h db1ricl allornry of JeffersonCounty.
Dad sQrvedaq the dhlrlct ,rnorneyof
- Lee IJ. Osborn
StJff Attorney
Jefferson County from lJC'crmbN 1964
l.cgal ServicesCorporal ion of Alabam11 until March 1983.I le ~orvcda~president
of the Alab,in1JDbtrlc:t Allonwy~N,socliltlon,chairpcr~on of llw A t1bc1ma
law
l:nforcement Planning Agf'ncyand or,
lhe Boarrl of D,rectol"I of the National
D1~1rictAttorney,; As\OclJtion. He had
bl!en a supernunlC'rarydistrict attorney
~Ince 1983.
My father bcliewcf th,11public ~ervice
was a profession ,md hl! valued hi~
rnfriendships ihroughout the br1r
1 gove
I i:iuei.~he
ment and l.:iwenforcorr1orit.
wr1~mosl proud of tho peoplehe worked
with ln the JeffersonCounty Dislrict Attorney\ Office-the ~ecrcLarles, investl•
gators and asqi~tilntdlwiri iltlOrneys.
0Jd nl!W
50 bombinfl m1~5ionsover
Europea~cl flight tinglneerIn World War
II. He coachedmy llrtlc league warn11nd
umpiredmy sl&ier's.,oftb.111
g.11111.~
al East·
. I li!t lw<>favorite
~ideParkin Birmlf)l_1ham
EARi. C. MORGA N
hobbies were fishing wl1h his favorite
n~hlngp,H1111'r
- my mothOJ illld playing
golf with his frlendhat Roebuck,Vesta·
My (;ith!!r pr1ssedaway rcbrunry 19,
his faml·
1990, JnOcala, FloridJ, while re1urnlng vln or Gr,lysonValk,y.1lc loVC'cl
ly,
his
friends
,ind
hi\
Lord.
hcmw rroma short n~hing trIp lo the
Hh r.:ivorlle~ltlry W.1!, 1<'11
Of! how he
1lorid., Keyswi1h my morhc-r.He gradu,11<.td
(mm the Unl\11.!rslty
of Al.ib.:im.,L,1w h<'camea pageIn Wa~hlnston.it a very
early :ige. He and his sisterlo~ttheir parSchoolanciwasadmittedto the Al,lbilm,1
StJte Bar in 1950. H<' mo~t r('C('nlly ents whP.n they were young and th<.,y
were ral~eo hy loving aunts, uncles and
~ervcd il\ district attorney of )l•fft>r;on
grilndparent.-..Lu1herPmrlrk was dad's
County.
unc.le and he w,1\ \NVing In Congress
FarlMorganwas ii public ,crv,int. I le
1cprcscntlng Jcffcl"lonCoun1y.My d11d
ht1d a prlv.itc law practice for wvcr,il
,ilid 1hJt or~cday h" wa~ \howling out
yP11rs
enrly in hb carl:!er,b~JI~pent1hcrcIn 1hc born In hb O\lllr,11lb wnl!n a leUl!r
d<'dic.1tcdto publlc service. Af·
1rn1lndPr
,iJme irorn UncleI uthor for him 10 come
101 rlnl~hing law school In 1950, my
f,1thcr~erved 11short time J\ ,111
n,~lst,1n1 10 Washington10 ~crV('JS a p,isc Ir,the
. HI!, rclacity illtOrnl'y in Birmingham ,,ncl pr,IC"· U.S.Hou'le orRepre'\c111.11lves
ti~ wil'\hed hi, t,;ire feel, clres~edhim
Jlcrd whh h1~uncle, I uther Pc1trick.I le
"My 11ilmf'
In a suit with a tag thill '1,110,
nwrird my mother in 1951 Mel went
b Earl Morg,m" and put him on a train
h,,ckinto the Air Forc-eil'\ a JAC,officer
dt1y,.I 11er, he wa'\
to Wa~hington. SL'vcr.11
dunng 1he Koredn War. In 1953, he returnf'd 10 Birmingham and 1Ncntu,1lly being Introducedto PresidentRoo~cwll.
I le alwily!>Si.llCJ th,11could ooly h,lppcm
movedhi~ prac1icc10 TMrant,where he
In our greilt country.
,crwd as city 11ttorney
and Judg<•.
Wh<'n
GcorguWi!llilc(i wr1s elected guvurnorIn
- Bry,,n Earl Morgan
1%2, rny fr11herwas;,ppolntct.Jtis his exMo11t1.4omcr
y, Alilbama
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Artrr 1heJi!piln(',p ~ur,c•n<1N
h(• w.ii,
~t.1t10ned
in the northern p.irt u( J,1pc1n
,md wa\ part of th1.•
p.irildt'led by Cc.llll!I·
,11DouKIJ!>
MacArthur a, tht.>ymarched
down the s1rceh of Tokyo wlwn J.1r,an
wa~occupied by United lit,w•, Forrt>s
.
Upon receiving his honor,1blt' di~
, h,,rRehe 1eturnecl to B1rniit1f1h,1m
,rnd
lmtered How,,rcl Colle14<'
(now S,mi(ortl
Uniwrslty). I lo lt1ter1r,1nhfc
rrod to the
Univcr~ityof Alc1ban
1.i where he 1ecclvcd
hi, u11cforgrat.lu.i1e
,ind l,1wdt'8t"c, . I le

determint' ,1 <;MW of IIming in h.inciilng
.i legal matter."
Strickland w,1\ vt'ry t1CIM1 m rommunity and c-hurch,1ffoir~.
While he was a
member of 1hcMobile l.i)'C~·C)
he ~erved
as co-chalrpcr.on ul America's Junior
Ml~~Pagc,mt, now knciwn.,~America's
YouogWo1n,1nor 1hr Ye,11
. Fot more1h;in
15 years ho w,,s ,111 .ir tlvr member of
Spring Hill Bnptl~I Churt.h where ht!
1.i11gh
t Suncl;iy~c:hoolcl.isscs.
He m;,rriedJe1rr Wl'.•\I,a rcrtlfrcdpubWd\ IILCM',Cd
10 J)(Jdlcc law In ,111
t.OllltS lic arcou1,1,1nt
, in 1966
. Theypurchased
of Alc1bamaon JanuJry 29, 1955. He
the building at .201N. Conceptionc;treet
m<M'dto Mobile wher<•h<'orwrwd his wluch they rt'\IOrC'CI
,ind 11,ed(or th<>ir
lawoffk<';i~ ;i wle p'llctillont>rIn th<!V.111 pro(ession,11
off,cl'\, Thry h,,d two chilAnlWli'rpBuilding.
dren, Dale 5t11c~l,,ncl
and K<,lleS1rickDuring the daY\ whun R.1ymt>ncl
Burr
Mudcnb.
l,1nd, both of whom ,ire coll1.•Kf!
played
l'erry Ma~onIn the 1elcvl~lonsc
S1
rickl;,ncf
,,l~o
h,1d
th
cc
01her
chilWIUIAM BOIU>l ·N
ri<'~, ma11y pconlc, panlculMly the
Beth
drrm born of <l prior 111,.irrlttgc;
S flUCl<I.AND
young,tcrs, rrequenily mhtook Borden Strickland c11
1dBL•i1u
Strlcklnnd
, who r~
(or Mil~on .:indmore1h,111
once· proplr
~ld\c?
Ir,Molli le, ,me.Iikcky S11ickland Or·
nl.1, who ,c~ldc\111
Pho'll >1, Arl10n;i.He
WI ll!RMS,W. Borden S1rickl,rnci
di<'cl g1rr1t•dhim on the strec1;ind rc(N1l'd 10
is also ~urvlvr'd by two ,isttir\ El;iine
In Mol.Jl11.>,
Al,,bam.1,January 3, 1990; him .,~ PerryM.-ison, to whom lw bore
a ,triking re~emblanrn.
Strickland MJ~simlno of Greenville,
and
111!maintained a ~en1.1r,1I
prJt.tlc.:c
of
South Carolina, ,ind Sth,m Strickland
WI IEREA<i,
theMobile Bar/\)•,od.11ion
.
Waldrop o( B1rminRh,1m
dt',irr!t to commemoratethe life of Bor• l,1w and wa, a l.iw parlnl!r 111the c,uly
1960\ or the I lonorablc Mrc;hJcl Zogh,
Stricklandconlr.icfl>d;i ,l!rlOU~rllncs!.
den Stnckl,ind;
n,1mt>of
three year, bcfor(• lw dtt.>d.ind was1r,.
Bf ITKNOWN that Borden S1rlckl.1nd L,y,µr.-1c:tklr,gundt.'fthe
S11
ickland & Zoghby. Stnckland Wi\~ il~capacrlated In July 1988,so that he had
w;i~ born In O,,rtow,rlorlda, May 25,
soclated with Tom Deas from 1967 to
to c.lo~e his l,iw office.
1927,lhl' ,ori of Anna Pc,1rlBrowning
with Fr,1nk
1970
. He l.iter was,1sqo<.i,1ted
S1rlcklt1nd
,ind fddlc Strlckland. The (il·
mlly moved lo Blrmlnghom,Al,1h,,mr1, C11n11lngh;in, and ~h,mxloffkl·~ with
- Richard W. Vollmer,Jr.
Pn!sicfont
whon he wns a ~011ngboy,t1ndhe illlrnd- Cicorije ronsmeire, 111,,1t1d Chu~!.!
Mobile OMAssociatlon
e<.JWotJdl.:1wnGrnmmar School ,in<.J Laurlindino.
~1rkklc1ndwas ar, able l.aw~r .ind .i
Woodl,iwn High School lhl!rC.Whllc he
wa~ ~1111
In h,w,~chool he Joined 1ho worthy opponent. Jud8CZoghby ~.,id,
United St,1t<'~v11m
.h.\111Marine~ ,ind " Cwryl>odyloved BordL'n. I le wa~J very
1ov1.1I
peKon. Bordenworkedht1rd10up~erwd In tht• Mcrc:hantMarines durinR
World W,lr II. NeJr the end or th<' w,1r hold hrs clients' right, and hE·IOVl.'d
renresentingthem:' I lis good friend Det1\
hl! joined the Army and serwd in the
\,,rd, ·~1time) Bordenw,1\c-anl,inkc•rou~,
Elt>v1mth
Airborne. While he w;i~ in ttw
llll',1n
;,1ndstuhhmn, hut lw Wd\ 1il~o
CILw111h
Airborne lw f>ornednot only hi~
ktncl,comiderale ar1d.:i wry cc1rln11
per·
P,lr,11,oopc, Wing~ hur ;ilso hi~ GlldPr
son. I think he had ,1 unique,ahillly to
Wir,g~.
--

----

n,m

PleaseHelp Us ...
We h,we ,o way orknowing when one of our member.,hip b dCCl1tl\t•d unlc!>swe are notified Oo not wait
for ,oml•o11celse 10 do it; I( you know of th~ death orone <>Iour nwmbl."rs
, please let u~ know.
Mcmorlt.11information must be In writini:; with n.imc, r<'turn adclres.,t.1ndtelephone number.
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Nineteenth
AnnualConference
ontheEnvironment
May18-19,
1990
Federal
v.State
Environmental
Protection
Standards:
Locally?
Cana National
Policy
beImplemented
The ABA Sta11
dlng Commhtce on EnvironmentalLaw;innounccs it~ 1990 conferenceon the environ,
ment. This year's progr.11nwill explore lhe emergenceot stJtc ond fcdcrnl regulation on the environment
,,s il ~lgolflcant regulJtory ls~ueof the 1990s.
Tho prognim will examine the evolution of onvlronmental protocilon .it the state level and Its relt1tlonshlp to federnl law and regulation. The I.isl IOn years haveseen a marked shifl from fedc,,il lnlll..itl\tt!~
lo
tho~!-!by lhl;l states. These slnto,lcvol ililtlmlvc~ hdVl! led prlw1teIndustry to call for uniformity by (oder.ii
preomp1lon. This trend con1n1
~ts with the widely.hold porc:optlon thr1tthe stiltes are more rc.1dlly lnfiu•
cnccd tu lower rnindard5for onvlronmPntol protection ,rndth,11 fedcmilsupervision is necessaryro ensure
r.11r,md ef(leient regulation.
Expcmwilldiscusstheir experiencesas ~tale and feder..1
1regulator'>
, anti environmental org,mi1atlons
,,nd private industry will dcbatt• their viewc.of the rPSpect1verl'gulutory d(ort!., By examining the "tug
Jnd pull" between state and fcdcr.il .igoncle~In the contPxtof r.idlooctive .ind haurdou!. wa~IC!t,,,swell
dS air and water quality, the conferencewlll provide a forum for the debatesnow occurring In somPor
thc mo~, important are.i~ of l'rwironmcnial ldw.
In addition to providing ~cholarly papers,presentation~and pilrwl di~cussions,the progmm will offer
opportunltll:!sfor audience par1lclpfllfon with the dlsll,,gulshcd p,inell'>ls ;inci speakers.The inform,11~,,,.
ting o( A.lrllo Housealso 8lvespr1rliclpnr11
s the chance 10 mcot and tnlk with speakers and colleagues during meals ond break!..As In the p;)St, the conference proceeding~ will be µubllshed.
PNson~ Interested In auondlng Ihu pro~vomshould complete and roiurn Uw auac:he(irorm as soon os
s at Alrlle rlou so should rc1:1i~
1Ne,1rly
ion, rogl~trnnis <.l
e~lrlng nvarnight accommodmlon
posqll)lr, In <1ddit
in order to avoid dlsJppolntmcnl.
ProgmmSrhedule:
May 18: 6 p.m. Rcccptlon, 7:15 p.m.- Banquct and Speaker
May 19: 9 il . 11,. to 5 p.rn.-Pro1:1ram
AmPrlr;in R<1rA!>
soclation, 1800
Pen.orswbhing 10 attend ,hou ld contactCourtney A. Lt.•ytmdc<.ker,
M Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
a

(he Alabilm.i I ,1wyer
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MidyearReports
of Committees
andTaskForces
The Alab.ima Statt- Bclr'sromml ttcth
and tJsk force,;for lhc 1909-1990
bar yc;ir
hilve been bu~y and productive ii~ ex•
cerpts from the following midyear
reports lndlc,110
:
Pr~p;iid LegalS1•rvkt'~Commillcl.'l:dg11rC. C!!ntlc, Ill, <.hJlrperso,,
1he C'ommllll'r divided Into ta'ik forcos
dddrussl11gthe (ollowlnK areas: (A) plnn
monltorln11
; (B) leittil .inciothlcnl lrnpllCd·
lions of plans; ~nd {C) Pxch;u,iioof liiformallon with Anwrlc:itn Pro-puld Legal
Services Institute. U11clo
r the 01)1a,cii, the
co111ml1tt•c
m,id~ ,l c.cn~us ,111u(Inanclnl
vlablilty reviewo( lho pre-pold legal ~f'rvlc:ephm~opcr<1tlngIn Alt1bama.Under
thb r1rod, thl' commluec reviewedplan/
auorncy and plt111
/cu~101rw r contmct) to
dcwnnine pion ch.iractPrl\tlc~.includin!l
whether the plilr,'i werE'iltC:P\\ or rt'fcrral plans and wlwtht•r tht' plan) provided
comprPhensillt' or lim11cd coverage,
whether ~uch pl,tn!>covcr11d1>cr
sonill
legal mr1111u~,
businessmatters or both,
and whethor lhey were closed, open or
mix<.!d. Tho comml11cc will review
whether plJn document~ reflect unfair trade practice or .irC' 01herwi~e unfairly misleading.
As to th(' ~ccondarea, the c.onm,lllcc
iclcmlOcd two ta~k\ Including possible
lmplemenlatlo11
orSt<
lll.! b.ir dii.clplin.:iry
Pc11tl
rl pt1tlngin pl,111
~by
rule~for l<1wymb
working wllh the Pcrmonem Code Commbslon u11dlhc st.:tto bar's offlct>of g1•nerJI counsol. The second tosk i ncludcs
establishing o dialogue with the insurance department mid tlw ~Idle b<1r's
offici, of gener,11 counsel to determine
how the ln~urancudc1,>.irtrncnt ,111d1lw
b;ir \ho uld ro ordi11,tl
!:lcffortl>to monitor
.:ir,clregulate p,c..
...pc1idlegal !>c,vlceplM!>
11ndAlabc1m,1lc1wyersportlclpitllng in
thern. Afterthis review is complr t<'d.ind
the task force consider,antitrust, 'iOIIClldtion and othN lek!,
11 ,u,d ethic.ii bbuc~
that hill/(' an impact on plJn l.iwycr disciplinary rul~\, th~ c"mml ucc will m,1ke
recommend,ttlon~ concerning e1hical

.,n
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rules 10 apply to Alab11malilWyt>f\p,mlcip111ingin pl11ns.
Frn11lly,with re~pcLI to the third ,lrca,
It wJ~ dl!.cowrod th,Hthe Americ,tn Pre·
p,ild lcgJI ServicesInstitute docs no! tilkl'
J cen)trS of Alabam.:iplan~ nor doe~ ii
know or ilny Alabama lawyers who get
Its newsleuers, 01her 1han wver.11
members who presently ~erve on the•
C'O
mrniltee. Furthermore,tht.!ln~titutc dlu
not oxpres~any Interest In obtaining d,1IJ
or in(ormatlon from lho commlueo.
State Judicial Building Task Forc('MJury Smith, chill rperson
Building architects and engineer; h11w
completed the schematic phins ;ind de·
sign for the new judicial building with
only minor changt>~10 b~ added, Th~
l11ncion Dexter Avenue h11
s been dC·
quired with the l!xception of four pJrc;cl~
1hatam currently ,n lltlgatlon. The next
phd)t' or the prOJet:Iwill be the lollC
pmpc:lfJliOnand consttuctlon, ~chedulcd 10
commence In April. This date could be
delayed if the "right to condernn" i~~ue
in the MontgomrryCounty CircuhCourt
mandamus proceeding i~ appealed by
the property ownrrs to the Al,ih.tmJ
Supreme Court.
Permanent Code Commisslon-LL'WI!.
Page,chairperson; WIiiiam 0. I lolrston,
Ill, ~ccrctary, reportl11
g
Following the propJrationof .i rulr-byrule review of the proposed Alilbomo
,1ndreview
Ruleso( Professional CondUC'I
of comment~ raised by other ~ec1lonNor
1he Alaln1maSt.ite 0ar,the commlltoc, cm
September 12, 1989, ,ubmiHed .1 fin,11
propo!>alorthe Alab.ima Ruic!>orl'rofclr
~1on,1IConducl to the 1,oa,d of b,1rcommissionerswho approvedthe submission
o( the proposed rule!. to 1hc Alub,1ma
SupremeCourt, 11,e subml<;~ionco,,tained a comparison of th<' rule~o( th<'
Alabam;iCode of Profes~ion.1/
Rl:!sponslbillty,a i,:omp11rison
of lhe rule~of the
ABA Model Rules, a ~umm.try of c.c,m.
mt•nl!i subrn,ued to thl! Alab,1m.1
SupromcCourt and publl~hcdcriticism\

,md rcs,x,nse of the Permanent Code
Comn1lssionon bC>half
of the?Alabama
S1;:i1e B,,r to ~uch rommen l~ and
crltlci~m,.
On Octohor 16, 1989, Chairperson
l'J>-10
, on bPh.ilfof thuAlobamoSt;:iteBar,
,11tcmdl!d
.ind conductedoral Mgument~
bdorc tlw Al,1bam.1
Sup•emcCourtcon·
curnlnl! thu ~1dop1ionof the proposed
Aiilbam.i Rules o( Professional Conduct.
These rules .ire C'llrrcnl ly t.muursubrnls~lon to tlw Alabama Suµre111c
Courl for
conslcicrntlon and c1dop
tlc;111
.
T.1~kfor CI! on ludlciJI Selectlon-L.
Drow l{oddcn, chairperson
I hi!>Wbk(orcohas beendormant since
thc• fc1ll,prim,1rllyobserving wh11
1I~goIng on In lltigmlon concerning thi: selection of judge~slncr those re~ull~should
more cleMly Indicate the parame1e~
within which the task lorcc could act.
Unt1ulhorlll'd Practice of I aw Committee ./vi. Dale Mar..h, chairperson;
Alex W. Jack\c:>11,
.,ssl!>
tJnt general
coun,el, comr111ncc
liaison, reporting
During the period of July 1989 through
f cbrutJry 19901 1hr commluec openla!d
nine Investigatory file~and do~ ·11. The
commluec received~Ix cPil~l:!-ilnd-<l(!J,i~
t
,1(fldnv11~
;incl~urcessfully concludc.'Cl
and
obtaln<'dii final Judgmentin J quo warmnwaction In northc.1s
t Al.ibnmJ. Also,
the comrnfllcc h.i~under Jctlvelrweslisa·
iion 1wooihcr ~IIL1tltlon
s thot, In all prob,,bllit y, wi ll ltwolvc lltlgalion. Further
mcutl,ig~10 fln.1111.c
plan~regarding posslbk• llil g.Jti()nMr conrcmplilted. Other
1l1.1n the two lnvestlgnllon$ currently
under ,1ctlve lnvc~li~i1l10
11, the undu1horf1.ecJ
r,r,icticc o( law docket Is currant
Ethic..\lduc.1tfon Commillee- John D,
ClcmPnl\, chr1irpcr~on
1lw lnlli.il 1a~kof the committeewas
10 rc~pondlo co111111en1J,
submittedto the
Suptl•rnc Court ol Alab,1ma
regardingthe
propo1,cdAIJbamaRule~of Profe-.sionr1l
of
Conduct and ~11pporttr e ~ubmi1,1,1on
the rermancnt Code Comml$!>1on
. A
clrah,nll~uhromrnilll'e,to-charredby Dr.
May 1990

Richard Thigpen and rr,1nkI IOU)t\ w,1s
.ippolnted Jnd met on sNCml occt,sfons.
A drafl~uhmission was prepored In ~up,
port of the propo~('dRuic>~
oi' ProtP\~ion;il
Conduct and approvedfor Ollngwith the
~upnmw t ourt.
The commlli_eochalrpcr)on ;ippt:ilrl-d,
along with the chJirpcr~n o( th<'Pcrma•
ncnt Code Commb)lor,, In suppor1of the
proposed Ruic\ o( Pro(c<,~ion,11
Conduct
and ,1rguedthc>ir;ipprov,11
hcforc thC'Af.-.
bama Supreme Cowt on October lb,
1989.
Followinx thP wprcmc> C'Ourthe,1ring,
a ~ubcommlttcl.'wa~,1ppolntcd,chailt'd
by /cnolll.' M . M.tr~h .rnd co-c:hJlrt•dby
Jackie Sh,1la, 10 111.i
kc rccommc.•r1umions
to the commlnoc for the dl,,ernl11Jtlon
of tlw n<.'wrules,ind ,1 ge1wr.1
l education
progrilm on ethics.
L,w Day Commltlcl'-~md McC.1llu1111Jr., chairperson
The wmmlltco hM had three n1L'l'l·
lngs, two In Montgor1w,y ,md o,w in
Birnih,lo\ham.
The commlllcc continul'Cl
the project %lrtedIN y(W to t,mv.m the
locillbnr a~~onatlon\111ound
lhfl'1,1trto
find out who celebrate~ I aw D.iy. The
comminee gntheredinforn,oli on on their
ildivlt1r~ anrl included thi\ tn(orn1,1tion
in a m,1nuatasc;emblrrl by the committee a11dmallvd to JII loul bM ,w;oci,1tions, Jlong with ,, 1990 Llw Oay
Planning Guidi.'fromthe ABA. Throu14hou1 Lhl~ p,oc<'Ss,the conunl uce urgt'C.I
local bar ,moclalions10hold approprl<ltc
celebr111ion
\ of LJw Day in their rcspcc11vecountie~.
Th<>
commlltf'P t1lsoprrpnwd ,1 rc\OIU·
tion lo be signed by GovNnor I lunt re·
C:ol!l
niLln8 Lc1wDay 1990.
Committee on Loc,11BarAc1ivitlc1,and
Scrvlc~-Lorlng S.101,cs, Ill, ch,1irpcn,on
son
The comml11
oc re,wwccl 11~ 11.il
wit h thC'YoungLawyN~'Section 10 prornotPtho "lawynrs helpln1-1
lawyer;"111<:m
·
1or progr(1111. fhr comml tlN ' .il~o
cliscu~~ed
wilysto ,eek ,1s,lst.incc•of loc:,11
bar ;isc;oc111
1o
i n~ to spl•.irlw;id.1 public r~'IJliOn> 1a1ffor
t coun1urlng thl• 1,1encrally
neg,11iw pw~i, Jllomcy,. rl!Ct>ivu. I hc
committee will cJ<Jrnlncthb ma1tc1In
more dcpih in the future.
80;,rd o( Editor.., /\/,1b,1m,
, I Jw yerRoben A. Hu(fokcrieditor
The editorial boilrd mel during the>
,in·
nual ) law har c.onwntlonc1nd,tl~ot:t>nvencd In BirmlnghJmc11the mrd-wlnwr
meeungin f«.!bru.1ry
. SL'Wr.alyc,m, a~o.
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lhe editori.il bo;1rdinsti1u1('(lii pmrPdurc
whereby ,ubcommilwes of the board
weN a~)IKnedre)µon)ibillty for prO(Ur·
Ing lead articles for d1:signaicdissues01
the publkation. This procedure hJs <:on•
tinucd 10 work well and has re~uhed In
activep.1nicip;itionby illl membersof the
editorial hoard.
The financial welfareof (he AidbJmd
I ,1wyer is sound, with advertl!ting
rl'Vl!nuc,couµled with ~lipendi,from tlw
stJtc bar, ~ufficicnt to dcfrc1y
publication
tos ts.
Ta,kForceon legal Education-Orrin
K. Ames, Ill, chairper&on
The task forre concpntr;itcd on llv<"
general .ire11~ which include problem~.
if ;my, with ou1-of-~li!
ll! ,1pplin10h from
l r.:ito
unarcmclited law school!.; pt1~s/fui
1,t,1tb1lcs
for out-of-stawapplic.ints from
un,1ctr11dl1ed law schools; i11(
orn1,11lon
rc!,lardlngsricvanccs,if ony,lllcd ngnlnqt
out-of-stole.:ipplic.:intsfromunnccrcdltC'd
lnw schools; law school visitation; ;,nd
o survt.,yprenaredsevemlyears11gobythe
I egi'II Fduca1ionCommittee.
The la~k force contacted lhl! law
,chool dei1n~In Alabam.1for their oµlnlon!t on a surveyconrainlng Information
rt!H.irdingcurricula d i the l>chooh,.Only
Blm1inghamSchool of law and the Uni·
vcrslty of AIJbama School of Law r~
~ponded.
Regarding~,udents from Alab;ima unaccredited law c;chools\ilting for the bar
c•x.1m,
the c;ommiUL>e
hil.'tconcluded th,11
It wi II nol study thi? Issue any furthur.
Concerning studonts from oul-of-M.ttc
unilccrcditcd law school~ taking 1h1:
Al.1b,1mJbJr exani,the conunillee will
probably m.ike a recommend,nion to tht:'
bar commissioners that the rommltwr
not study this Issue11nyfurthc>r;ind !hat
,tudents f1omout-of-~tato un,iccredltccl
l,,w~C'hoo
ls be permittedto take the b,1r
t'Xilm.

1'ht! tusk force Intend!.to meetwilh the
c.Jc,rn~
of the three unaccreditedlaw

sd1ools to discussthe dc,rn~·
percPptlons

orthe role of thi~ task force ilnd open ,1

dl,1loguC'
hetween the ta,k lorce ;ind rpspectiw c;chools.
rinally, thl' ta~k force1~~,udylngJ lt1w
sc..hoolvi!titatlon programadoptedby the
fonne1.~ceBar 1\)~oci.it1onfor possible
in Alabama.
irnplcn1cr11.11io11
Profci,~lonal Economics Committ ceWilliJm H. l-lardie, chairper'ion
The committee spon~ored a Jornt

scmlr1arwith the Ak1bam,1LegalAdmin·
l'itr;itor~dtirfngthe nrlmlnlstrnlors'.1nnual
C'O
rifel'E'n
ce. More them 50 lt1wyersand
lcg,il dUmlnl~lrJtor, regi\l<ln.!dfor the
~cmlnJ1
:
Commlllcc on Corre ctional ln~titulion ,,nd Procedures-Ralph I. KnO\vlcs,
Jr., chnirpc1)on
The committee hl'ld Owformal mec1tnt4\ In addilion to the org;ini1alional
in t tuntwillr The committee·~
111cl'tint4
lnltit1lfocu, ht1!>
beenon problemswithin
lly
tht.' juvcnllt! Ju,titc !,)'!,l<!m,!>J)(!dOca
the condition or 1uvcnllodctcnilon
facilitiei, throughout the ~late.
Memb{•rc; of the comrniucc have
visited cwry Juveniledetention(Jcllity in
,1i11e.
In somecases,the rJcllltieshave
th<>
lwt'l1 vl~l11•dmore than once. Thecommlitcc wilS ~hockl.ld by the conditions
rlbcoV<!md,1t om! p.irlku lar iuvPnile
dutontlon f,Klllt y which w,b vlsiwd cc1rly durin1:1th(.' commluco's fn)l)Cction
tours. Th,1tf,icillty w.,s reccnlly revisited
,111cl
1he commlltee leorned that the con·
ditlon~ M<'worsc than l)('fore.
Th()con1n1ittl'Cis currently cvaluilting
in,pertion wport, i!nd mhcrdocument.11ymatC!rlalrelating to tho~c facilities.
The c:ommiHcelritt•nd~to presentto the
bo,11dof bJr t.omml~\iom?~a propo~JI
(01 J ,csolullon, a~wellc1~lcgislallon, to
address the )Crious problems that have

bern di~cove1ed
.
lnsur,mcc J>rollram Commlt tc e-Coopc>rC. Thurber,chairper<ion
The rnmmitt('e held it, frr<ilmeetingin
Milrch for orlent,atlon of new members
Mad 10 meet with lnsur.anceSpl.lclalists,
Inc , the b<1r\ ,1dmlni~trator(or hc.ilth,
<lh,1blllty ,inti 11ftlmuranll i progr.inh,
Al~o,H th;it mce1inr4
1 the committee mot
with 1lw )n111
es Group from Chicago, ll·
llnoi~. to dlscushthe possibility of the
)Ame~Croup'~ becoming th<'~lateb;:ir's
admlni~trntorfor lwalth, disability ;ind
llfc lnsur,inc:e11rogram
s. Thec:omnil1tee
fl'C:l•iV(ld a progre!,~report on Altorn~~
ln~ur,ince Mu111a
l dwlng this mcc1ing.
'!>t!lllt1tlvu(or ISi promisedthat
The r11prl
ii would begin providing the Mate bar
w1th more Information reaording the
variou5 nrogrnm~ th,11they admini5ter
,1nd ill,o that they would keep the lnbutter in\Urnncc f'rogrnm, Cornm1tt<..'(!
fo,ml•d .ibout the bar\ 1murance
program!..(Thore w.i~ \Ornecrlllc 1&mCX·
prl'>!t(.'tlrcg.1rd1ng
the failure of ln,urance
Sf)('cl.ill~t~ 10 notify the co11mlttee ol
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problli!m~and ilnLlcipated 1:hanges fn th!:!
progri'lmS.)
A repres~mtaOw
or the Jc1
me~Group offorcd to 1nake a formal proposal to the
Alabama State Bar regarding the c1dmin·
istration of vnrious Insurance>
programs.
The committee agreed to provide whatever lnforrn;1
tion the company needed for
its proposal. Once the propo~al I~ subn1l lted, the commlll ee wi ll decide
whmher to recommend to the board or
bar comml~sloners that the bar continue
Its ilSSoclo
tlon wfth ISi or change to the
James Group.
Indigent Defense Committee-De nni$
N. 13abke, ch11
i rr,erson
The commlllee reported that the Adm,nistrntlve Office of Courts wa~ u11able
to complete Jogb latlo11proposed by the
chief Justice'~ SpQcla
l Task Force on In·
dlgunt Dufunsc due to the priority received by the chief justice's juvenile
Justicelegislation. The committee hopes
thilt this legislation concerning indig1mt
defense can be introduced during next
year's legislative session. The to mmlllee
pf the high hopes
reported thill b!?c:ause
for t,he Special Task force's report, the
committee plat1sto regroup ,:indwork for
the lmplcmer~tatlon of the task force's
proposals.
Task Force011 Proposed Communic,1P. Fly,
tion s L,,w Sect ion-Bruce
chnlrper~on
Membersof the task force met with interested attorneysat tht! offlcih of South
Central Bell in Ulrmingham in fobruary.
Member~of private firms, Suulh Central
Bell, BellSouth, magazine publlshersand
or,c o( the admlnistralivc law j udges for
the Public Service Commission attenderl
the meeting.
The task force has lJndert11kena survey
of the interest of Alabama bar members
in the formation of a comn,unicJtlons
law section by placing In the M arch edition of rhe A/aba111dt..iwycrcl form for
intere~tecl lc1wyersto complete ,ind

tmlvely scheduled lor August 1990 .i t the
UnivPrsity o( AJ;:ibarna LawSrhool. The
committee hrts formulalecl a tentc1U
ve
agend11and rostl:!rof ~pe.ikers.
Special Liaison Ta)( CommitteeDavid M. Wooldridge, chJirperson
This is a regional committee composed of representatives from each state
I Reven11
e Service'~
bar In the lnternc1
southeilst rr.gion ilnQ the her1do( e..Jch
division in the t RSrl:!gional offi(:I:!.The
comrnit!co meets 1110(:1obt1r10 ~hare Information, air difference.~.ind duvclop
Ideasfor a more sallsfactory relationship
between the IRS and the Li!X bar.
Although this con,m lttee is foirly nar•
row ly focused, it periorm~ a vital func1Ion .md service to the members of the
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return.
The task force will ilnolyze the rPsL1
l ts
and make a report to the btmrd of bar
commissioners.
Mlli t:ary law Committ ee-W.C. 1'uc:ker; Jr., chairperson
l'l,e Milit ary LawCornmlttee has had
two meotlniss and Is working closelywith
active duty milit.iry l.iwyors in the state
1to pl.in c1symposium for Jclive duty 1111
ltary .morncys. This symposium is ten-
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bt1rlntere~tP.d
In tax mat(er; 1md rt>l;,tionships with the IRS.
Task Force on Possible Creation ol
Health Care t..,w Section-Gregg B.
Everett, chairperson
Ten members a11endedthe tosk rorce
meeting February2, 1990, in Blrmlng.
rorce membersagreed
ham. Sf'ver,1I t<1~k
to nsscss the interest of members in their
area of Alabama. The ta~k fort:e completed a draft o( a ~urvey rormand ,;1nartic:loto ~ollclt Interest fot mc:mbcrshlpfor
creJtlM o( a ~octlon to bo publishecl In
Thr Alt1bllm<1
L..1wyer.
Future or the ProfessionCommitteeMc1r M . Moor·er, ch11irper
son
On Febru;iry 2, 1990, the committee
rnet in llirmln 8ham. ihb was the second
mtwtlng of \he cornmlttco, with thl' ffr~t
being held in July at the annu.il meetlng
111
Hunt.svlll c. Al 11ic, fobru<1rymeeting,
the c;ommittee discussed P<>
SSi
ble proJuo was some conectS/areas
of focus. Th1
ned
cern th11
1 the i~sue~ being ex.:1mi
miKht already be the subject or ongoinK
project~ by other rom rnillee~ or tn~k
(orc1,1
s, and a list Q( tho~eItem~, w ith the
corru~ponding stale bar Committee/task
force, wai,submlilecl to the ~law bar i,tarr

for a response.
In addltlo,1,the ptopo~edClient Bill of
Rights wasdiscussed, aslhe committee's
charge includes taking attio n deemed
r1ppropriAte on th;it document, Bccr1u~e
lhe committee hild previously subrnltted
a proposed clienl bi ll ol right~ for consideration lo lhe ~tat!:!bar and the board
or bar corn1r1b
sior1ers,no further .,ction
was deemed approprlote absent son,o
lurthcr instructions fro11
1either orthose
groups.
The committee agreed to work on .lhe
possibhairfPvelorment of a pre~enttltion
s aimedat creating
to stall:! law stucl!:!nt
realbtic;expectallQns re~ardlngthe pracliCt! of law in Alaban,a. A ~ubcomm ii tee
Wei!, selected to d!:!vcfopdetail:. Of thb
concepl, w ith an IOLTAsr.:int being con·
sidcred ns a possible funding source, A
subcommlttee was establishedto collect
ornwlion regardirig
current statistical i11f
1he IJl.:icementof $tole lnw ~ludent~,nnd,
for co mmitt eP review, example~of cmetl~
being ,1dop1cd by local bar associ;iiions.
A report of thesesubcommilleeswa~distributt'1dIn rnld-Aprll, ,1r1cl
lhe comr11ltte11
met agilin In late April-early Mny to re•
view the lnfo,miltlon a11d t.ike :ippro·
priatc 11
ction.
•
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Polo
Match
Helps
Those
With
Diabete
s
Blrmlnghnm'snr~1polo rn.itch hostl!d
by the BlrmlnghnmPolo Club wi ll bo
held M11yI 2 11t11 n.m. at the Polo club
nold In Cnlcra, jus1 20 miles from
Hoov~r on 1-65 South. rhe cost is $5 a
car and the d.iy's ac:tlvlties Include
music,an cxhlbit,onmatch al 11:30 a.rn.
and the Birmingham Polo Clas!>kst.irh
with thf' throw•i'l at 12:30 p.m. Pliln a
t.iilgallng picnic and bring a carloatl o(
friends for II fun-filled afternoon wo1ch·
Ing the world's spon of kings. ln addl·
tlon lo ,in cxd tlng polo malc:h,therewi ll
be exhibits on 1hc flold and great prizes
ror1hc best 1,1
1lgmlngp.1rty. On Mny 11,
the night beforetho match,.1 dinner lfllil,
" Black Tie and BlueJeans,
" wi ll bl.!held
at the Shoal Creek EquestrianCenter.
Ticket~r1rc$ 100a person.The proceeds
from chi~weekendof eventswill provide
funds for dial>t'te<,
re~arch and educJ·
tlon program!>.Call the American Dio·
bctesAssocl.itlon for ticketsat 870-5179
in Birminghamand 1-800-824-7891oucside Birmingham.

Judicial
Salaries
asof1/1/90
(Aspublishedin 1heABAStille LC8T5/.itlve
Reporr-5.L.R. TAII Y, December
1989/J,inuary1990.)

S.ilary

Stale

Alilbnma
Al;i,k,1
Ari.tona
Arkansas
Cnlifornla
Colorado
Connecticut
Dt!l.iware
Florida
Gc>orgla
Hawc.1ii

Idaho
Illinois
lndla11a
IOWil

Kilnsos
KC'ntucky
Loul~lana
Maine
Maryland
Mossachuscus
Michigan
Minnesota
Mls~lsslppl
Missouri
Montana

Ncbrosko

Mark your
calendars for

-MobileWhat: Alabama State
Bar 1990
Annual Meeting
When: July 19, 20, 21
Where: Mobile 's
Riverview Plaza

The Alab.im,1 LawyPr

Nev11dil
New HArnpshire
New J<m,cy
Now Mexico
New York
Nonh Carolina
North Dnkot-a
Ohio
Oklahorna
Oregon
Pennsylv11n
ia
Rhode lsl,tnd
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
TC'XII
S
Utah
Vormon1
Vlrginl,1
Wa~hlngcon
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

(In $)
82,880
85,728
84.000
70,6.30
11S,161
72,000
86,835
95,200
97,518
90,514
70,500
65,874
93,266
69,300
78,900
75,052
70,293
76,166
80,392
90,400
90,450
106,610
84,011
75,800
85,602
53,452
66,609
73,500
84,000
93,000
62, 186
115,000
84,456
63,871
91,750
71,806
7'1,400
91,500
90,6 18
87,238
6 1,6 18
65,650
89,250
75,000
68,055
94,907
86,700
72,000
82,623
66,500

RMk
25
19
24
39

1
37
17
5
4
12
29
45
7
41
28
32
40
30
27
14
13
3
22

31
20
50
43

35

24

a

48
2
21
47
9
38
34
10

11

16
49
46
15
33
42

6
18

37
26
'1'1

Source: Nilllonal Comer for 51.iteCou11~
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Disciplinary
Report
Surrender of License
• In an order dated December 21, 1989, Edwin Charles
Glover of Cullman was stricken from the roll of attorneys
licensed to pr11cti<
;e law In this state, effective December HI,
1909. Clover failed to pay his 1989 Client Security Fund payment and opted to surrender his llcen~eand rl:!sign from the
AlabamaStateBarratherthan submit payment.[CSFNo. 89-05]

Suspensions
• On February13, 1990, tho supreme court l!nterGdan
order suspending John Lee Hutcheson of Bln-nlngham from
the practice of law for no11
-<:ornplla11cc
with the Client Security
Fund Ruling. Tho suspension became effective February5,
1990. [CLENo. 89•07)
• Mobile lawyer Roosevelt Simmons hi:1S been suspended
by the SupremeCourt of Alabr1ma from the prnctlce of low
for ;i period of one year, effective February6, 1990, for conduct involving dishonesty and wlllf1,1
I neglect in representing
a cl lent In a state court civil suit (ASl3No. 67-603). Simmon~
was also ordored suspendlld (or .i porlod or four month~ ror
wl ll(ul neglect and failure to refund the unearned portion of
a feeIn representing a client In a federalcivil suit, this suspension to run concurrent with the one-yearsuspension (ASBNo.
86-534). Further,Simmons wasorderedsuspended ror a term
of three month$, also to n.inconcurrent with the one-year
suspension, for willful neglect In representing a client in an
adoption matter. [ASB No. 68-262)
• In an order datl:!d March 26, 1990, the Supreme Court
or Alabama suspended Virgil M. Smith from the practice of
law in the Stateof Alabamafor a period of 30 days, said suspension to becomeeffectiveApril 1, 1990. This suspension was
basedupon the Disciplinary Boardof the AlabamaStateBar's
finding Smith guilty of certain violations of the Code of Professional Responsibilit y. [ASB No. 83-278]

Public Censures
• On March 16, 1990, Talladega lawyer Harvey Burk
Campbell, Jr., was publicly censured for violating Disciplinary
Rules 6-lOl(AJ,7-lOl(A)(l)r1nd7-101(A)(3)
of the Codeof ProfosslonalResponslblllty of the Alabama StateBar.Campbell
had flied suit In district court on behalf of a client In May 1985
and obtaineda defaultJudgmentin favorof his diem. The matter then was appealedto the circuit court. However, due to
the inactions of Campbell,trial in the matter did not tokepkice
until August 1989.Campbell thus was found to havewillfu lly
neglecteda legal mc1tter
entrusted to him, to havefailed to seek
the lawful objectivesof his client, and 10have prejudiced or
damagedhis client during the cour~eof the professional relationship. [ASB No. 88-680)
• On March 16, 1990, Montgomery JawyurJ. Eldridge
Holt was poblicly censuredfor unprofessional conduct In viola(2) & (3) of the Code of Professional
tion of DR v•101(A)(1),
Responsibility o( the Alabama StateBor. On March 14, 1989,
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Holt was suspended from practicing beforethe United States
Bnnkruptcy Court for the Midd le District of Alnbamn for a
period of six months, for beins "consistently derelict" In his
No.
representation()f bankruptcyclients beforethecourt. LASl:3
89-"164)
• On March 16, 1990, Scott5boro lawyer Benjamin
Lilwrcnce Wesson was publicly con~urecl for unprofes~lonal
conduct in violation of the Codeof Professional
Responsibility
of the Al.1bnm.1St.ite Bar. Wessonwas .momey of record In
a1JJ)eallngo criminal conviction in Jackson County Circuit
Court to the Altiln,ma Court of Crimintil Appeals. Wesson did
not file a timely brief for his client, dld not respond to a letter
from the clerk of the court of crimin;iJ appeals, and ignored
repeatedrnquestsfrom the sca1ebar to provide a written explanation of his conduct. [ASBNo. 89-S83]
• On March 16, 1990, Birmingham Jawy
f!r Willia m E.
Bright, Jr., was publicly censured for having violatedLheCode
of Professioria/
Responsibilityof the AlabamaStateBarby representing a party to a cause af1erhaving previouslyrepresented
an adverseparty or InterestIn connection therewith. Bright
agre1~d
r1ndundertook to r!'lpresent a youngwomanin placing
hor unborn child with adoptive parents. Later,at the time of
the birth of th!! child, the young woman changedher mind
and doclded not to go through with the adoption.Bright then
nled a court .1cllonagainst the young woman, on behalf or
her mother ar,d stepfather, asking the court to tormlnato hi~
original client's rights In her newborn chi Id, In favor o( her
p;irents. (ASBNo. 86,4031

Private Reprimands
• On Mari;h 16, 1990, an Alabnmil J;:iwy
er receiveda privater~prlmandfor violation of Disdpllnary Rule~6-lOl(A);,nd
7-10
1(A)(2) o( the Code of Professionall~esp0nslbl/lty. The
lawyerenteredan appearancefor a client and wasnotified by
the court that the casewas to be dismissedon a certain date
unless action was token by the attorney. The .ittorney never
notified his client of that and asa result o( the neglectof the
h1wyer<1ndthe ft1llure of lhe lawyer lo carry through on his
contract of employment, rhe client's case was dismissed for
want of prosecution. The Disciplinary Commission determined
that the lawyershould recelll(!a privatereprimandfor this violation o( the Code. [ASB No. 88·757]
• On March 16, 1990, Montgomery attorneyillld Deputy District Attorney(or Montgomery County Eleanor I. Brooks
was reprimandedfor making an extra-judicial statement to il
television station concerning the resultsof test,on a criminal
defendantand voic:ingan opinion on the guilr of the defen:=ind
dant d!> a result of thO$eh~$1~ In vioh1tlonof DR 7-107(A)(4)
(6). Brooks was also reprimandedfor her failure to cooperate
with the bar In this rnattor.The Dlsclpllnary Commissionapproveda private reprimand, however, Brooks requested that
the reprimand be made public. [ASB No. 88,705]
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• On March 16, 1990, o lawyer was reprimanciedin two
,epilmte maller~.In one case,the lawyer was rcprlm,.111ded
(or
cnRoglngIn conduct that adVPrsclyreflected on hN n1mmto
practice law. After rcc<>ivinga foe from the client, tho l;iwyer
undertook rcprc~cntc1tronof the clirnt in a divorce m;111er.
When the client's hu!ib<1
nd failed to llmely t1ppear at the
l;iwyc>r'~
offlce to c~ecutcthe nccossnrypape,wqrk, the lnwyer
addiinformerl the cllent thal the client would haveto P"Y<111
tion.ii foe for the l:iwyer to pursue the mauer any furlhcr. rhe
l.iwyer did not obtain the divorce (or the client as prombed.
In the second niatrer, the la,,vycrwa~ reprimanded for
, teps
wi thdrawingfrom employmentwithout taking rea~ol'ldbie
to Jvold (oreseoable prl!judice to th(I rlshts of tho client. 1he
lowycr undertook to rupresent a client in o socio! ~ocurlty
benefits mauer. The cl,1ybefore the he.iring scheduled in the
matter,the lawyer l'lfo rmcd the cllt'n l that ~hehad fileda motion to withdraw ascounsel the prt.'\llou~day. The hearing pro·
cccded on the schedull'd dote, with the l.iwyl!r foiling to 11ppear
on behalf of the cllont, 11ndthe client cvcnrually l>alngdenied
the applied-for sod,11security benerJts.(ASB Nos. 88-254ilnd
88°661)
• On March 16, 1990, ii lawyerw.i~ privately reprimanded for having wlllfully neglected a legal matter entrusted to
him, In vlol<1tlo11
ol DR 6-101(A)of the Code of P1ofcssfonal
Rcspomlb/J/ty.
The lawyer was ret 1lned ln the spring of 1983
to handle the est.itc~of two person~ who h;id recently died.
Thf' lawyN had an admlnbtrator appointed, ;ind distributed
the bulk orthe assetsof the estates,but then failed to c:omplett' the work, and (,iilf'dto communicatewith hb client. The
cs1,11e
s remillnllci 11n
~mlled until October '1989, de~pltethe fad
that the lawyer h;:idstoled In wrltlnfl , In May 1988, rh,ll he

would have the finol popers concernl11gthe estatesto the client within GOdays. [ASB No. 88•173)
• On March 16, 1990, a lawyer wa~priv,itely reprimanded (or having engagl'd In conduct .-1dvcri.ely
reflectingon his
Otncs~to pro1ctiLclaw, havingwillfully neglected a legal mot•
ed to ~t•ek
ter entrusted to him, <1ndhaving inrenllonally f<1I
the l,1w(ul objectives of his client or failed to carry out .i tontract of employment with a clicmt. lhf'l lawyer underrook to
rcpru)ont an insumncc salesman In a dl,pute over comml!rslonsowedhim for insurancesold. The lawyerdeterminedthat
a Cilu 'ic

of action cxi\ t('d (or breach of contract, hut foiled to

Ole-.uir(or many months, and did not respond to per.ionnl,:md
trl ephone message~from the cllenl inquiring about th1>c;ise.
!/\SBNo. 89-333]
• On March 16, 1990, a l;,wyer w.:is privately reprirnand-

ed for willful neglect c:,f a l<lgal mittter, in violation o( DR
6-101(A),and for intentional (ailuru to carry out ii contmct of
1(A)(2).The lr1wyerwas
employment, in violation of DR 7-10
rctnlncd ;ind pnld n rotJfncr to rcprCbenta woman In lnlllatlns
.i divorce ac:tion. The l;iwyer (iledthe divorce action but subo;et to be
qucntly railedto appc11rin court when the casewas !>C
heJrd, resulting In lb b<'ingdi~m,~~ecl
. The lowyerthen fall<ld
to Cl<plainor apologize to the client for his (ailure to o1ppcar,
and fo1l
lcd to coopcratu with the lnvestlgotion of the matterby
his local bar's grlevdncecommittee. [ASB No. 89°1171
Tran

for to Di ability Inactive Status

• In an order dated March 20, 1990, the Supreme Court
lilwyer Thomas R. Chrlsti:into disilbllity
of Alabilmatr.insft>rrcd
ina<.tlw !>Latus 1-!ffe
ctivc•I ebruary 26, 1990.lASBNo. 87-590J•

-----------------------------------------------------ADDRESS
CHANGES
~lr-.1~t·
r.hetkyour ll$tl11s
In tlw <:urrun1
l'l09·(JQAl.1b.11rmn .11I )lrronnry:ind c:01,pl (1h•1lw fort11h1•
l1,wONLY If thew .ir1•,111y
d1,111
11
r~ to yourll~tlnl!,
!)uv to ch.in111•,
In till' , 1,1t11
tt• 11owrnrn11
elecllonof b,1tcomm1~sloncr1,,
WI! now ,lff' t\•ttuin•d10 usen,emt,c.,,,•
offlct>,1ddn•,~t•),
unlc~~nuner, av,1il,1b
le or , 1 mPmlwr,~1,rohlbltcdfromrrc£>1vmg
, 1,.11t•
hm mall ,it theoffirn. Addhlun,illy,theAlabamaBar D1rt•cto·
ry I\ c:on1
1lllt•d fromour malling list ,inti h i, irnport,intto usebu\111,•,,.1ddri.')>C~
/or that nw;o,,.
1m,1kethenecess.1ry
t h,11111
c\ 011our ,r rnrcls,sople,1w notify 11\ whun)ti Ur,1cl
dres~
NOTE: t( \\ot' do nor k11ow o( a change111ildclrr,,. wi• 1 ,111110
t:h,1n11P~
.
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Mrs. Ms.
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Classified
Notices
Olii cc Park Circle:;Suite 315, Blrmlng·
ham, Alabama 35223.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: United Stat(!!. Code Annotated, 1982c.-d.and Codf! of Alabama,
1Y75 ed. Both sets current through
March 1990,and In excellent condition.
Other books avollable (or sale. Please
contact at r.O. Box 160864, Mobile,

Alabama 36616, Phone (205) 476--5560.
THE LAWBOOK EXCHANCE, LTD:
Buy~and ~ells all major law book~state and rcderal- natlonwlde. For all
your law book needs, (800) 422-6686.
Mastercard, Visa & American Express
accepted.

POSITIONSOFFERED
ATTORNEY
JOBS: National and Federa
l
Legal Employment Report: highly regardedmonthly detailed listing of hun•
dreds of attorney and law-related jobs
with U.S.government,other publlc/prl•
vate employer.; in Washington, D.C.,
throughout U.S. and abroad. $32-3
months; $55-C, months. Federal
Reports, 1010 Vermont Avenue, NW,
#408-AB, Washington, D.C. 20005.
Phone (202) 393-3311. Visa/M C.
POSITIONAVAILABLEfor attorney wil h
cadernic and professionr1I
syperior 11
crltdentials Interested In civil litigation.
Experience preferred. Apply in strict
conridcncc to Harold Albritton , Al·
brlttons, Givhan & Cllhon, P.O. Box
880, Andalusia, Alabama 36420.

HUNTSVILLE LAWOFFICEwith openIng to head commercial li tigation and
collection department. At leasl three
years' cxperlc11
co. Tup 1hird in cla~~.
Send resumeto P.O. Box S5846, Blrm•
Ingham, Alabama 35255, AmNT ION:

WMH.
TRIAL LAWYER
: lnsuranc.;e defense
litigation firm seeks associate trial
lawyur~ w i1h iwo lo three years' experience. Firm defends hospitals, Insurance companies, national and
International corporotions In medic.ii
malpractice,worker'scompensation and
person11
l injury l;iwsuits. Please send
sume to M. Rogers, Scholl & Scholl, #4

re-
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POSITIONSWANTED
POSITION WANTED: Skilled trial
lawyer seeks poslLiofl!assoclallon. Ex·
perlonced (lead counsel/plaintiffs and
defendants) In corporate, commercial,
personal Injury, estate, domestic and
criminal litigation; also significan1ijeneral practice experilmce. Excellent
academic credenilals O,D. 1977); strong
personal and writing skil ls. Mombcri
Alabama .rnd Virginia bars,seekfng to
relocate. Respond to Attorney, P.O. Box
206511 Alexandria, Virginia 22320-0651.
POSITION WANTED: Croatlvo high
achlewr seeks position/association. ExpGrlenced 111
generaI corporate, trademark and copyright, regulated lnduslrles, commercial transactions,,ind gen·
eral civil practice. Excellent academic
credentials O,D. 1977); strong personal
and wri llng skills. Member, Alabama
and D.C.bars, seeking to relocate. Respond to Attornc,y, P.O. Box 20652,
Alexandria, Virglnl;i 22320·0652.

SERVICES
EXPERTS IN STATISTICS: Discrirnlna1lon1 EPAor other matters.Our experts
haw to nsulwd andtestlfit.'Cl
on !.la!isLlcs
and econornlcs over the past 15 years.
Plaintiffs or defense.Quallfied in many
federaldistricts. Fullservice consulting
nrm, no1a referral service. Dr. R.R. Hill ,
Analytic Services,Inc., P.O. Box5712651
HouWm, Texas 71257. Phone (713)
974-0043.
EXAMINATION OF QUESTIONED
Documents: Handwriting, typewriling
nnd rel11tecf
examin~tion~.Internationally
court-qualinec;Jexpert witness. Dlplomate, American Board of Forensic
Documcnl Examiners.Member: American Society o( Questioned Document
Examiners,
the International Assoclntior,
for identification, the British Forensic
Science Society and theo National
Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers.Retired Chief DoeumenlExaminer,

USA Cl Laboratories. Hans Mayer GI·
dlon, 218 Merrymont Drive, Augusta,
Georgia 30907. Phone (404) 860-4267.
TRAFFIC ENGINEER
: Con~ult;int/Expert
·
Witncm . Graduate,registered, profes~ional engineer. 40 years'experiMce.
Highwayand city design, traffic control
devices,city zonlng.Write or call for
sun1e1 (ees, Jack w. Chamblis
s, 421
Bellehurst Drive, Montgomery, Alabama 36109, Phone (205) 272-2353,

re-

LEGAL RESEARCHHELP: Experienced
attorney,member of Alabama Siaw Bar
since 1977. Accessto stale law library.
Westlaw available. Prompt deadline
scorches. We do UCC·l searches.
n Farnell, 112
$35/hour. Sarah KatJ1ry
Moore Building,Montgomery, Alabama
36104. Call free: 1·800448·5971. (In
Montgomery: 277•7937). No mpr e$entation is made about thl! qual/ty of
the legJ/servicesto be performed or the
exµMl se of the lawyerperforming such

setv/ces.
EXPERTS
IN VALUATIONS:Lost earnings; Pl; businesses;professional prac1ices; contract damages; patents,
llectual
computer program~or other lnt<?
properties, Our experts have testl(iecf
and consulwd on complex Villuatlons
overthe past 16years.QualifiedIr, many
federal and state courts.Full service consulting firm, not a referral service. Dr.
R.R. Hill, Analytic Service~,Inc., P.O.
Box 571265, Houston, Texas 77257.
Phone (713)974-0043.

MEDICAi/DENTAL
MALPRA
CTICEEX·
PERTS:Our experts successfully cestl(y
In Alabama.Gratis previewof your medical records. Health Care Auditors, Inc.,
P.O.Box 22007, St. Peter5burg, Florida
33742. Phone (813) 579•8054. For Stat

Sw: Fax: 573•1333.
MACHINERY
& EQUIPMENTAPPRAI
SER: 25 yeors' experience. Liquidation,
fair marketvalue, and replacement cost
·
for capital, refinancing,bankruptcy,111
fiumrice, etc. Wrile for free brochure.
Phillip 0 . Bryant, P.O. Drawer 966, Ox·
ford, Mi ssissippi 38655·0966. Phone
(601) 234·6204.
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1989 NEW MEMB ERS

$50,000.00
of Lif e Insurance

*

Protection

GUARANTEED ACCEPTANC E!
NO HEAL T H QUESTIONS ASKED!
During This Limited Solicitation Period
BENEFITS
INDIVIDUALCONTRACT
EachattorneybecomingInsuredwlll receivean INDIVIDUALpolicy.
NON-CANCELLABLE
EaOll policy Is NON-CANCELLABLEAND GUARANTEED RENEWABLE to age 70 as long as premiumsaro paid
when due.
GUARANTEED RATES
Premiumsaro stated in each policy and cannot be increasedduring the life ol 111e
contract.
NO POLICYFEE
Polleyfees lnllato the actual cost ol your protoctlon. This policy has no fee.
ACCIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT
Doublethe face amount will be paid ii death occursby a covered accident.
DISABILITY PROVISION
If you becomedisabled before ago 60 , you make nopremiumpayments and your full covorage remainsIn force for
lhe durationof the disability, up to age 70.
'
CONVERSION PRIVILEGE
This policy contains a conversion provisionwhich grants the privilegeof converting lo a permanent CASH VALUE
policyat any time before you reach age 70 REGARDLESSOF YOUR PAST MEDICAL HISTORY.
COMPETITIVERATES
The companycannot guaranteethat rateswill go down In lhe future, but the average cost has droppedsteadilyover
lhe life ol lhe plan. Those lower cos1shave boon passedalong to policyholdors.

COMPARE THESE LOW RATES
• NEW MEMBE RS
UNDERA GE SO
$50 ,000 of Coverage

AGE
20·24
25-29
30-34
35.39
40•44
45.49

NET SEMI-ANNUAL
PREMIUM
$15.00

24.00
39.00
57.00

• NEW MEMBERS
AGE 50·69

$25 ,000 or Coverage

NET SEMI-ANNUAL
AGE
50·54
55.59

60 ·64
65-69

PREMIUM

$99.00
171.00
249.00
424 .50

84.00

123.00

You pay only tho "NET'' premium statod obovo. Net premiums aro based on th9 company'sourrontdlvldondscheduleand ero subjoot
10 chongo. Tho gross premiums aro ototod In the policy Md ere guorontoodfor tho life of your policy. Reviewa pion broohurofor
complete rate and pion Information.

HOW TO APPLY
Simplycomplete tho appllcatlonform and forward it In the postagepaid return envelope.
APPLY NOW
This special GUARANTEED ISSUE offer for Now Members admitted to practiceduring 1989will terminateon
June 1, 1990.

PLAN ADMINISTRATOR:
WIiliam K. Bass, Jr.: Insurance Specialists, Inc.
2970 Brandywine Road,Suite 135, Atl a nta , Georgia 30341
404-458 -8801 or Tol l Free 1-800-241 -7753
Underwritten by

Northwestern National Life InsuranceCompany
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Theylaughed
whenI satdown

at thecompute,butwhenIstarted
retrieving
thecaselawwe needed
...
sea rching method from
INTRODUCING
Westlaw U\at "thinks."

Call now for delaiJs and
discover for yourself how ez
This exclusive breakthrough using Wcstlaw hos become.
enables anyone to retrieve
It's the computer research
case law that's rig hl on-po inl, service that "thinks ."
locate the precise databases

EZACCESS
~
Now everyone in your firm
can do effective computer
research in just minut es with
IJZACCHSS.
The exciting, new computer

needed ... even check cites.
lt's virtually effortless with
82 ACCESSas your guid e.

WESTLAW.~

Call 1-800
-WESTLAW
(J-800-937-8529)
nowfor moreinformation
.
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